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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

ROBERT
EARL OF

Sunderland

,

Principall Secretary of State , One of

His Majetlies moft Honourable

Tnyy Council,

My Lord,
\

Since I cannot promife you much oF Poetry in my Play, 'tis but

reafbnable that I fhouM fecure you from aity part of it in my
Dedication. And indeed I cannot better difcinguifli the exadtnels

ofyour taftc from that of other men, than by the plainnefs and
fincerityof my Addrefs. 1 mull keep my Hyperboles in referve for men
of other underftandings An hungry Appetite after praife : and a

ftrong digeftion of it, will bear the grofsneffe of that diet ; But one
of fo criticall a judgement as your Lordfhip, who can fet the bounds of
jufl: and proper in every fubjed, would give me fmall encouragement
for fo bold an undertaking. 1 more than fufped, my Lord, that you
wou'dnotdo common Jufticeto your felf: and therefore, were I to

give that Charadler ofyou, which I think you truly merit, I wou'd
make my appeal from your Lordlhip to the Reader, and wou'd juftify

my felffrom flattery by thepublique voice, whatever proteftation you

might enter to the contrary. But I find I am to take other meafures with

your LordOiip ^ I am to ftand upon my guard with you, and to ap-

proach you as warily as H(yrace did Angn^m.

A 2 Cni



The Epifile Dedicatory.

Oil malefipalpere y recalcitrat mdicjHe mms* ^

% \

An illtimM, or an extravagant commendation, wou'd not pafi upon
you: but you wquM keep offfuch a Dedicator at arms end ^ and fend
him back with his Encomi ms^ to this ^oid, or that Lady, who flood
inneedof fuch trifflingmerchaudife. ¥oii fie, my Lord, what an awe
you have upon me, when I dare not oTei you that incenle, which wou d
be acceptable tox)ther Patrons ; ba: am forcM to curb my l^y, from a-

fcribing to you thofe honours, which even an Enemy cou'd not deny
you. Yet i mult confefs i never pra(n:is*d that virtue of moderation
which is properly your Charader ) with fo much reludancy as-

now. For it hinders me from being true to my OA^n knowledge, in not
witnciling your worth-, and deprives me ofthe only means which ihad
left to fliew the world that true honour and uninteteffed refped which
I have always payed you. I would fay ibmewhat, if it were poffible,

which might diftinguifn that veneration 1 have for you, from the

flatteries of thofe who adore your fortune. But the eminence of
your condition, in this particular, is my unhappinefs : for it renders ,

whatever I would fay fafpeded. Profeffions of "Service, fubmifllons,

.

and attendance, are the pradife of all men to the great : and com-
monly they who have the leafl: fmcerity, perform them belt ; as

they who are lead ingag'din love, have their tongues thefreeftto

counterfeit a paffion : for my own part,, I never cou'd fliakeofF the

ruftique baflifulnefs which hangs upon my nature^ but valkiing my
felf, at as -little as! am worth, have been affraid to render cven^

the common duties of refpeftto thofe who are in pDwer. The Ce-
remonious vilits which are generally payed on fuch occafions, are

not my tallent. They may be real even in Conrtiers; but they ap-

pear with fijch a face of intereft, that a modeft man wdu'd think,

Mmfelf in danger of having his fincerity miftaken for his deligh.

My congratulations keep their diftance, and pafs no farther than

my heart. There it is, that I have all the joy imaginable when Ifec

true worth rewarded-, and virtue uppermoil in the world.

If therefore there were one to whom t had the honour to be

known \ and to know him fo perfedly, that I could fay without

flattery, he had all the depth of underltanding that was requifite

in any able Statefman, and all that honefty which commonly is

wanting ^ that he was brave without vanity, and knowing with-

out pofitiveneft: that he was loyall to his Prince, an*d a lover of
his Country^ that his principles were full of moderation, and all

his Councils fuch as tended to heal and not to widen the breaches

of the Nation: that in all his converfetion there appeared a na*

tive candour, and a defire of doing good in all his adionsj iffuch
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an one whom I have dercrib'd, were at the helm , if he hadrifen

by his merits, and were chofen out in the neceflity and preffnife of
affairs, to remedy our confufions by the feafoaablenels of his ad-

vice, ai d to pi!t a ftop to our ruine, when we were juft rowl-

ing downward to the precipice, I fhou'd then congratulate the Age
in which ^ Uv'd, for the common fafety^ 1 IhouJd not defpair

of the Republique though Hunnibd were at the gates ^ I fhould

fend up my vows for the fucceis of fuch an adtion as Virgil did on
the like occafion for his Patron, when he wasraifmg up his country

from the defolations of a civil! war.

Huncfaitem everfojuvenemfuccnrrerefecloj

Nefaperi frohi'jete,

I know not whether I am running, in this extafy which is now
upon me : I am almofl: ready to realTume the ancient rights of Po-

etry ^ to point out, and Prophecy the man, who was born for

no lelTe an undertaking ; and whom pofterity fhall blefs for its

accomplilhmenr. Methinks I am already taking fire from fuch a
Charader, and making room for him, under a borrow'd name
amongft the Heroes of an Epiq^te Poem. Neither could mine, or

fome more happy Genius, want encouragement under fuch a

Patron.

Pollio amat mjtram, quamvisft rnftica ^Jl^ufam,

But theft are conliderations afar, off my Lord : the former part

:

of the Prophecy muft befirft accompli fhM..- the quiet "of the j\ation

muft be fecurM and a mutuall truft, betwixt Prince and people be

renew'd : and then this great and good man will have leifure for the or-

naifients of peace : and make our language as much indebted to his care,

as the French is io the memorie of their famous Riok Uen, You know
My Lord , how low he lay'd the foundations of fo great a work :

That he began it with a Grammar and a Di^iona-ry ; without

which all thofe Remarques and Obfervations , which have fince

been made, had been performed to as little purpofe as it wou'd

be to confider the furniture of the Rooms before the contrivance

of the Houfe. Propriety mufl firflr be ftated, ere any meafures of
elegance can be taken. Neither is one Vaugelas fufficient for

fuch a work, 'Twas the employment of the whole Academy
for many years , for the perfefl knowledge of a Tongue, was
never attained by any fingle perfon. The Court, the Colledge,

and tlte Town, muft be joyn'd in it. And as our Englifli is a

wmpofitioa of the dead and living Tongues, there is reqmr'd a

1 perfea:.
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perfecb knowledge, not onely of the Greek and Latlne, but of
the Old German, the French and the Italian : and to help all

thefe, a converfation with thofe Authours of our own, who have
written with the feweft faults in profe and verfe. But how bar-

baroufly we yet write and fpeak, your Lordfhip knows, and I

am fufficiently fenfible in my own Englifh. For I am often put
to a ftand, in confidering whether what I write be the Idiom of
the Tongue, or falfe Grammar, and nonfence couch'd beneath that

fpecious Name of <iAnglicifme. And have no other way to clear

my doubts, but by tranflating my Englifh into Latine, and there-

by trying w-hat fence the words will bear in a more liable lan-

guage. 1 am defirous if it were pofiible, that we might all write

with the fame certainty of words and purity of phrafe, to which
the Italians firft arrivM, and after them the French : . At lead:

that we might advance fo far, as our Tongue is capable of fuch

a ftandard. It wouM mortify an Englifh man to confider, that

from the time of Boccace and of Fetra-rche, the Italian has varied

very little : And that the Englifh of Chancer their contemporary

is not to be underitood without the help of an Old Ditlionary,

But their Goth and Vandall had the fortune to be grafTed on a

Roman ftock ; Ours has the difadvantage, to be founded on the

Dutch. We are full of Monofyllables, and thofe clogM with con-

fonants, and our pronunciation is effeminate. All which are ene-

mies to a founding language : 'Tis true that to fupply our po-
verty, we have tratficqued with our Neighbour Nations

^ by
which means we abound as much in words, as Amfierdam does in

Religions but to order them, and make them ufefull after their

admifTion is the difficulty. A greater progrefs has been made in

this, fmce his Majefties return, then perhaps fince the conqueft to

his time. But the better part of the work remains unfinifh'd .*

And that which has been done already, fince it has only been* in

the pradtife of fome few writers, muft be digefted into Rules

and Method ; before it can be profitable to the General.

Will your Lordfhip give me leave to fpeak out at laft ? and to

acquaint the world , that* from your encouragement and patro-

nage , we may one day exped to fpeak and write a language

,

worthy of the Englifh wit , and which foreigners may not diP
dain to learn. Your birth, your Education, your naturall en-

dowments, the former Employments which you have had abroad,

and that which to the joy of good men you now exercife at

home , fecm all to confpire to this defign .• the Genius of the Na-
tion feems to call you out as it were by name, to polifh and a-

dorn your native language, and to take from it the reproach of
its barbarity, 'Tis upon this encouragement that I have adven-

turd
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tur'd on the following Critique , which I humbly prefent you to-

gether with the Play : In which, though I have not had the lei-

fure, nor indeed the encouragement to proceed to the Principal

Subjed of it, which is the words and thoughts that are futable

to Tra^edie ;
yet the whole difcourle has a tendency that

way, and is preliminary to it. In what I have already done, I

doubt not but 1 have contradided fome of my former opinions,

in my loofe EfFays of the like nature : but of this, I dare af-

firm, that it is the fruit of my riper age and experience , and

that felf-Jove, or envy have no part in it. The application to

Englifh Anthours is my own , and therein perhaps I may have

err'd unkRowingly : But the foundation of the rules is reafon, and

the authority of thofe living Critiques who have had the honour;

to be known to you abroad, as well as of the Ancients, who are

not lefle of your acquaintance. Whatfoever it be, I fubmit it to

yoi^r Lordfhips Judgment , from which I never will appeal, un-

IcHe it be to your good nature, and your candour. If you can

allow an hour of leifure to the perufal of it, I fhall be fortunate

that 1 couM fo long entertain you *, if not, I fhall at lealt have

the fatisfadion to know, that your time was more ufefuUy employed

upon the publique. lam.

My Lord.,

Your Lordlhips moftObedier

Mumble Servant,



The P R E F A C E to the Play.

THe P(?ff ^fchylus wa^ held in the fame veneration by the Athe-
nians of after jiges as Shakefpear^^jr/^^ -und Longinus has

judgdy infavour of him^ that he had a noble holdnejje of expref-

Jiony and that his imaginations were lofty and Heroickj, hut on

the other fide Quintilian affrmsy that he was daring to extrava-

gance, '*Tis certain^that he affeSiedfompous words^ and that his fence too of-

ten was ohfcnr d by Figures : Notwithftanding thefe imperft6lions^ the value

ofhis Writings after his deceafe wasfuch^ that his Countrymen ordained an

qualreward to thofe Poets who could alter his l lays to be. A^edon the Theater^

withthofe whofe prodMons were wholly new^ and oftheir own. The cafe is

not thefame in England though the difficulties ef altering aregreater^ and
our reverencefor Shakefpear mnch more jufly then that ofthe Grecians/f?r

-Slfchylus. In the Age oft^at Poet^the Greek tongue was arriv^dto itsfull

perfeElion *, they had then among them an exaEl Standard ofW/ iting^ and of
Speaking : The EiiglKh Language is notcapabU offuch a certainty *, and we
-are at prtfentfo farfro?n it, that we are wammg vi the very Foundation ofiff

aperfeEl (grammar. Tet it mufi be allowed to the prefent Age^that the tongue in

general isfomuch rtfn'^dj7w?Shakelpear's time^that many ofhis words^ and
more of his Phrafes^ arefearce intelligible. And ofthofe which we underhand

fome are ungrammatical^ others courfe and his wholeftile isfopefier^d with

Figurative exprejfions^that it is as affefhA as it is obfcure. ^Tts true, that in

his later Plays he had worn offfomewhat of theruft- ^ but the Tragedy which I

have undertaken to correolj was^ in ailprrbability^ one of hisfirfi endeavours

on the Stage.

The Originalflory was Written by one Loliius a Lombard, in Latin verfe^

andTranflaied by Chaucer into Englijh : intended Ifuppofe a Satyr on the In-

conflancy ofWomen: Ifind nothing ofit among the Ancients-^ notfo much as the

name once Creffida mmtiorPd, Shakefpear, {as I hinted) in the Aprenticejhip

ofhis Writings model'd it into that Play^ which is now caW^d by the name of

Troilus and CrefTida *, butfo lamely is it left to us, that it is not divided into

A^s: whichfault Iafcribe to the ABors^ who Printed it after Shakefpear'S

death ) and that too^ fo carelejly^ that a more unoorreEl Copy I never faw. For

the Playitfelf the oyfuthorfeems to have begun it with fome fire ; the Cha^

racers o/Pandarus and Therfites, are promifing enough ; but as if he grew

weary ofhis tasky after an Entrance or two y he lets em fall : and the later

fart ofthe Tragedy is nothing but a confufion ofDrums and Trumpets^ Sxcur-

fions and Alarms. The chiefperfons^ whogive name to the Tragedy^ are

left alive : Cxt^ldz isfalfey and is not puntjlPd. Tet after all^ becaufe the

7 TV^i Shakeipear's, andthatthereappear din fome places of it^ the ad-

mirableGenius ofthe Author ^ Jundert ookjo remove that heap of7{ubbijh^ un-

der which many excellent thoughts lay wholly bury'd. Accordingly, I new
modeCd the Plot threw out many unneceffary perfons 5

improved thofe Cha-

ra^ers
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YiSers which were be^Hrif and left nrjfi/njlPd: ^ Hedtor, Troilus, Pa^nda-

rus Therfites and added that of kndroimchQ, Jfter thisy I made

with nofnall troMe^ an Order and Connexion of all the Scenes
j
removing

themfrom the flaces where they were tnartificiallyfet : and thoitgh it was im-

fojfible to keep ^em all mbroken^ becaufe the Scene mnfl hefometimes in the City^

andfometimesin the Campy yet J havefo order d them that there is a coherence

of*em with one another^ and a dependence on the main defign : no leaping from

Troy to the Grecian Tents^ and thence hack^agam in thefame ^ hnt a d^e

frofortion cftime alLw*dfor every motion. I need notfay that 1 have refin'd

hid' Language^which before w.ts obfolete-^ butIam willing lo acknowledg^that as

Ihave often drawn his Engliflj nearer to onr times.fj Ihavefomtimes conform d

tny own to his: & confecjHcntly^thcLanguage is not altogetherfo piire.^as it isfig-

mficant. The Scenes «^/Pandarus and CrelFida,^ of Ywllus and Pandarus^ of
. Andromache with Hedtor aud the Trojans^ in the fccond A^, are wholly

New. together with that of Ncito]: and UlylFcs with Tiler(ites ; and that

of Therfices with Ajax and hchiWts, J will not weary my Reader with the

Scenes which are added of ^zx\(\zim and th3 Lovsrs^in the Third and thofe

^^/Therfites, whkh are wholly alter d : but Icannot omit the lafi Scene in it^

which is almofi halfthe A[i^betwixt TioWa^ and Hefuor. The occafion of

raiflng it was hinted to me by Mr. Betterton : the contrivance and

working of it was my own. They who thinkjo do me an injary^ by faying that

it is an imitation of the Scene betwixt Brutus and Caflius, do mean honour^ by

fu^^ofmgl conldimitate the incomparable Shakefpear : hut let me add, that if

Shakefpears Scene ^ or thatfmdty Copy ofit i:. Amintor Melantius had

nevsr been, yet Euripides hadfrnr/if/d me with an excellent example in his

Iphigenia, between AgamemnonW Menelaus ; and from thence indeedy

- the Ufi- tim of it is borrow' d. The occafion which Shakei pear, Eiiripides,^;^^

Fletcher^ have all taken^ is thefame
-y
grounded Hpcn Friendjhip : and the]

quanel oftwo virtaoi^is menyrais d by natural degrees^ to the extremity ofpafA

fio:j^ is£ondi^Hcdtn all three ^ to th? declination of thefame paffion andjconA

cladcs with a warm renewing oftheir Friendjhip. But the p.rrticular ground^
WorhjivhichS\\2kQ^^'^tZ\: has tak^n^ is incomparably the bejt : Becaufe he has

not only chofen two thegreatefi Hero ; oftheir Age ^ but uas Ukewife interefled

the Liberty ofKQmQ,'4?7d their own h:nors^whj were the redeemers ofit^in this

debate. And ifhe has made Brutus xi'To was naturally a patient man^ to fly

into excefs at firft \ let it be remembred in his defence y thatjuft before^hehas re-

ceivd the news ^?/Portia's death : whom the Poet on purpofenegleBing a little

chronology^ fitppofes to have dy d before Brutus^ only to give him an occafmi

. i)f being more eafily exafperated. Add to thisy that the injury he had receivd

\fro:n CafTias, had long been brooding in his mind ; and that a melancholy man^

upon confideration ofan affront y efpeciallyfrom a Friend^ WJiddbe more eager

in his paffion^ than he who hadgiven it^ though naturally more cholerick. Eu^
Ii^'id^s whom J havefollow'd^ hasraisd the quarrel betwixt two "Brothers

whowerefriends. Thefoundation ofthe Scene was this : The Grecians werg

wind'bomd at the Port i?/Aulis^ and the Oracle badfaidy that they could not

a Sail,
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derfull, isnotgreat^ andthat vchivhis mtfrobahle^ not delight a reafon-

Me Audience, This a^iim thu4 defcrih'^dy mafi be reprefemed • and n.t told,

to diflmgiiijlj Dramatic Poetry from Epic-: bitt lhaflen to the end^ or fcope

of Tragedy which istoretlif^ or purge our paffions,fear and pity.

To irijhHB delightfully is thegeneral endofalL Poetry: Philofophy hifhruEhs-^

hu it performs its workpy precept : which is nst delightfully, or rjotfo delight-

full AS Example. To purge the pnffions by Example^ t; therefore the partictilar

ffjfirHSiionwhicJj belongs to Tragedy:. R^]}m ajudicioHS Crit ic^ has obfervd

^r^;w Ariftotle, that pride and wmitofcommijeratiortarethe mofi predomi-

7iant vices in ManVindt : therefore ta cure lirS of th:fe fvr^, the invzmors of
Tragedy.^ haz-e chofen to work^npon tm otlxr pajfions^ which are fear Ofid

pity. IVe are v^::onghtto fear, by theirfeting before om' eyes fome tirrihle ex^

ample of TT. isfortune XvhichhapnedtoperfonscfthehigheftQitaUty
; for fitch

m atttyn dcmor.ftr.^tes ta uSy that no Condition is privileg dfr^m the turns of
Eonme: this mufl of necejfity caufe terror in w., and confequently abate our

pride. Eiitvcheny^efee th.%t the ?nofi vina^ii^j as well as the greateft are not

exsmpt frarfifi:ch misfortunes^ that conjidcration moves pity in m : and i-ifen*

fibly worksti^s to behelpfiillto, a;id tender over the diftrcfPd., which is the

nohUji.and moft God-W::e of?nyral virtues. Here '^tis ohfervMe^ th.tt it is ab-

fohttcly -neccjfa-yto mdke a m.anvirtuo/rs^ ifwe defhehe fnoiddhe pity d : We
Liwent not., but dcteft a wicked man., we are glad whai we behold hts crimes

are phinifndy and that Poetical jufiice is dorie upon him. Euripidesm« cen-

fur d by the Critics ofhis tim:, for making his chief ch.varrers too wichrd :

for example., I h3^d\:2 thoughjhe lov'd hrr So-n-in-Ltw with reluclancy., and
that it WM acurfe uponher Family for offendifig V'cn JS yet was thought too

m a pattern for the Stage. Sh dl we.hzrefore bani\l) a;l chxraU^s of villany /

Iconfcfs I am not ofthat opinion \ but it is neuff'sy that the Hero of the /

be not a Vtilun : that is ^ the characlers wh:ch jhjuld mov^ our fity ought to

Lro'e virtiioits ir.clin.itions., a-id digrecs cfm rrall goodnefs in them. As for a
verfeci chai'uftrr ofvirtue^ it never was in Nature ^ and therefore there cm
he no imitation of it : butth.re are allays of rraijty to be allow'd for the chief

Ferfons, yetfo that thegood which is in the^nj fj-iU outweigh the had ^ and

confequently leave roomfor punifhment on :h&. one fide, andpity cn the other.

After all, ifany one wiH ask^nj., whether a Tragedy cannot be made upon

any othrrgrounds, than thofe ofexciting pity and terrcr in us ? BolFu, the

befl of?nodcrnC itics.^ anfwersthiu ingeneral: That all excellent Arts and

particidarly that of Foetry have been invented a-idbrourht to perfection ly

men ofa ti'anfcendent (Renins Of'id that therefore they who praSiice afterwards

thefame Arts.^ are obliged to tread tn the.r footfleps., arid to fearch in their

Writings thefoundation ofthe?n : for it isnotjiifi that new Rulesjhould defiroy

the authority of the old."But Rapin writes ?nore parti: ularly thus: That no pajfi-

om in a ftory arefo proper to move our concernmer.t a6 Fear and Fity ; a^td that

itisfromour concernm.ent we receive our pleafure.yis undoubted when the Soul

becomes agitatedwithfearfor one charathr.,or hopefor o/iother then it is that

m^are pleas'*din Tragedy^by the interefi which we taki ^'^ ^^^^^ adventures^ .
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Here therefore thegeneral anfmr may be given to the firji cjnefiion^ how

far we ought to imitate Shakelpear Fletcher in their Tlots
^
namely that

we ought to follow themfof^^r only^ as they have Copy'^d the excellencies of thofe

who invented and brought to perfeti Ion Dramatic Poetry : thofe things only

excepted which Religton, cufioms of Countries^ Idioms of Languages^ &C.

have alter din the Sifperfiri'^Hres^ but not in thefoundation oft^e defgn.

Howdefc^iveSh'dkci^Q^r ani Fletcher have been in alltheir Tlots^ Mr,
Rymer has difcover'*d in his Critic! fms; neither can w:, whofollow them^ be

€xcnfdfrom thefa?nc orgreater errirs ; which are the more unpardonalein viSy

bccaMfe y^y^e want thar beamiest!) coil 'iterveil onrfaults, The bcfl of their dc^

fignsj the moft approaching to Amtq'ii.y, and the mofl conducing to move pity^

ps the King and no King ^ which i] the Farce 0/ Belilis were thrown away^ is

ofthat inferiorfort ofTragedies^ w'.nch end with aprofp irons event. 'Tts pro-

bably deriv'^dfrom the ftory of <DM\\)aS) with the charaEler d>/ Alexander

the Great, in his extravagancies^ given to. Arbaces. The taking of tiois

Play J amongft many others^ I canno: wholly afcribs to the excellency of the

aUion
y for Jfinde it moving when it is read\ ^tis trne^ the faults of the Plot

arefo evidently prov^d^ that they ca.i- no longer be dcny d. The beauties of it

77mjt therefore lie either in the livel, touches ofthe pajfions : or we mufl con-

clude^ as 1 ihinkwe miy^ that even i.-/ imperfeU Plots y there are lefs degrees of

JSfature^ by whichf07m faint emotioi.s ofpity and terror are rais d in m : as

A Lfs Proline Will raife alefsproponioi of eighty though notfo much a^s one of

Archimedes maJ^ng
\ for nothing cun move our nature^ but by fo7ne natural

reafon^ which wr/kl upon paffions. yindjince weack^owl'-dge the effect^ there-

mufi be fomething in the capfe.

The dtffererxe hi. tween Shake fper, ^and Fletcher in their Plottingferns to

be this'^ that Shd^k^f^f^^rgaterally mcves more terroryand¥.i^ichQr more com--

pajfion: For the frfi hada more Af^f.ulirie^ abdd.r and morefery Genv44
;

the Second a more [oft a-nd Womanijl}. In the michanic beauties of the Plot^

which are the Obfirvation of the three Vnities^ Time y Place, and Atiion^^

they areboth defcie7it \ te^ Shakefpcar Ben, Johnfon reformed thofe

errors in his (fomedies^ yet one of Shakeipcar's was Regular before him. 4

which is ^ The Merry Wives of Windfor. For what remains concerning

the defign^you are to be refer^d to our Snglijh CHtic. That method which he has-^

prefcrmd to raife itfrom mijiak^<f or ignorance of the crime ^ is certainly the^

beft though ^tis 7Jot the only : for amongfl^ all the Tragedies ofSophocles, th^rs'

is but one J
OEdipus, which is wholly kuJt after that model.

After the Plot, which is thefoundation afthe lay^ the next thing to which'

we ought to apply our Judgment is the manners^ fornow the Poet comes to work^

aboveground : theground-workindeed is that which is moJ}necefftry^ as that

upon which defends the.firmnefs ofthewhde Fabric
\
yet it i^rikes not the eye

fo much^ as the beauties or imprfeliionS:»f%hfi mamers^ the thoughts and the'

expreffions. ~
^< a> \ v .'A^ -

'

- a^:

The firft \R^le which Boflii, prefcrihes to the Write^ of an H^e' lic Poem^

md wbichMds tOjO.by thefam reafonin all Dramatk poetry^ is to. im^^ the

moral-
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fnorat ofthe workjf that is, to lay dovnn toyonrJeIfwhat that precept ofrnffral:-

tyfiallbe^ XKihkhyo'AV^mddinJhuate into the fsofle : a^ namely
, Homer's,

(' w^;<;^/kri/t Op^^^^V/wj/ Conqueft ofGranada ) was^ that Vmon pre-

ferves a Com non-weaHh^ and difcord defiroys it. Sophocies, m his OEdipriS,

that no ma?2 is to be accounted happy before his death, "^Tts the Moral that, dt-^

retis the whole aBion ofthe I lay to one center and that aUion or FabUy is

the example built upon the moralj which confirms the truth of it to our experi^

ence : when the Fable is deftgn^dj then and not before, the Perfons are to be

introduced with their manners, charaUers and pajfions

.

The manners in a Foem, are underflood to be thofe inclinations, whether

natural or acquir'd, which move and carry m to anions, good, bad, or indiffe-

rent in a Flay ; or which incline theperfons tofuch, orfuch anions : I have an-^

ticipatedpart ofthis difcourfe already , in declaring that a Foet ought not to

make the man-ners perfetllygood in hi^ befl perfons, but neither are they to be

wore wicked in any oj his charaUers, than neceffity requires. 'To produce a Vil-

lain, without other reafon than a natural inclination to villany, is in Fostry

to produce an effeB without a caufe : and to make him more a Villain than he

hasjufi reafon to be, is to make an effeB which is jhronger then the caufe.

The manners arife fro m many ca'^fes : and are either dij]:mgui[h'd by com^

flexion, as choleric and phlegmatic, or by the differences of Age or Sex, of

Climates, - or Quality ofthe perfons, or their prefent condition : they are like-

wife to begather'dfrom thefeveral Virtues^ Vices, or Faffions, and many o-

ther common-places which a Foet muflbefupposd to have learn dfrom natural

Thilofophy, Ethics^ and Hiftory ; ofall which whofoever is ignorant, does not

deferve the Name of Foet.

But as the manners are ufefull in this Art^ they may be all comprised under

thefe general heads : Fi'fi, they mufi.be apparent, that is in every character

cfthe Flay, feme inclinations ofthe Ferfon mufl appear : and th^fe arc fhown

in the aHions and difcourfe. Secondly the manners mufl befuitable or agreeing

to the Ferfons \ that is, to the Age, Sex, dignity, and the othergeneral heads

ef^JMamers : thus when a Foet hasgiven the Dig'nity ofa King to one of his

ferfons, in all his aElions andfpeeches, that perfon mtfi difcover Afajefiy^ Mag
nanimity, andjealoufy of power

; hecaafe thefe arefuta';le to the general man-

ners ofa King. The thirdproperty ofmanners is refemblance-, and this 'isfound-

td upon the particular characters ofmen, 04 we have them deliver d to m by

: relation or Hiflory : that is, when a Foet has the known chara^er of this or that

man before him, he is bound to reprefent himfuch, at leafl not contrary to that

which Fame has reported him to have been : thus it is not a Poets choice to make

Illy&S choleric, or Achilles patient, becaufe Homcv has defcrib'd 'em quite

otherwife. Tet this is a T^ockj, on which ignorant Writers daily Iflit : and the

abfurdity is as monfirous, a£ ifa Fainter fhould draw a Coward runningfrom
a Battle, and tell hs it was the Figure i?/Alexander the Great.

# The laflproperty ofmanners is, that they be conftant., and equal, that is.,

maintain d thefame through the whole deflgn : thus when Virgil had once gi'-

V€r2 the name ofPions to MnQ^S^ he was bound to JIjow him fuch, in all his

words
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wor^s aridaStions through the whole Poem. All thefe properties Horace ^^
hinted to ajudictom obferver. i . Notandi funt tibi mores, 2. aut famam

^ fequere, 3.autribiconvenientiafinge. 4. Servetur ad iiiiuni; qualis ab
inc^epto procelTerat, & fibi conftet.

Fromthe7nannerSy the Charatiers of fcrfom are derivd, for indeed the

characters are no other than the inclinations y 04 they appear in the feveral per-

fons ofthePoem. A ch;ira&;er beiagthns defin d, that which diftinguijhes one

manfrom another. Not to repeM thefame things over again which have been

faid ofthe manners j 1 will only add what is necefary here. A character ^ or

that which difinguifICS one ma 1from all others^ cannot he fiippos dto confifi of
one particular V^irtHe ^ or Vice^or pa^iononly \hitt'tis acompofition of qmli^

ties which are not contrary to one another in the fame perfon : thiis the fame
man may he liberal and valiant ^ hnt not liberal and covetom'^ fo in a Comical

character y or hnriour^ ( which is an, inclination to this^ or that particular foU
ly^ V'd.VXz'Xis a lyytr, and acoward^ a Glmon.^ and a Buffon^ hecanfe all

thefe qualities may agree in thefame man
;
yet it isfill to he obfervd^ that one

virtue J
vice, andpajfion^ ought to beJhown in every manj as predominant over

alltherefi: ascovetoufnefs in CralTils, love of his Country in BrutUS ; and
th: fame in charaBers which are feign d.

The chiefchara^dtr or Hero In a Tragedy^ as J have already fio-CQn, ought

in prudence to befuch a mm, whj h.ufo much more in him of Virtue than of

Vice^ that he maybe left a niahk to the Audience., which otherv^ife cannot

have any concernmentfor hisfujferings : and ^tis on this one charatler ihat the

pity and terror muf^ be principally ifnot whollyfounded. K^de which is ex-

treamly neceffayy, and which nnne ofthe Critics that Jknow, havefully enough

difcovcr dtous. For terror andcompaffton workbut wea^^ly^ when they are di*

vided into many perfons. IfCi'QOn had been the chief character in OEdipus,

there had neither been terror nor compajfwnmov'd \ but only deteflation ofthe

man andjoyfor his funi^ment
'.^

//'Adralfcas and Enridice had been made
more appearing chara^erSj then the pity had been di vided^ and lefend on the

part of'OEdipus ; but md^ng OEdipus the kef and bravefv perfon , and even

Jocafta but an under^art to htm ; his vvrtiies and the punifnment of his fatall

crime y drcw both the pity, and the terror to himfelf

By what had beenfaid of the manners^ it will be eafyfor a reafonable man
tojudge^ whether the charaBers be truly orfalfely drawn in a Tragedy

^ for
^ ifthere be no manners appearing in the charaflers^ no concernmentfor the per-

fons can he rais'^d : no pity or horror can be mov d, but by vice or virtue^ there-

fore without them., no perfon can have any bufmefs in the Play, Jfthe in-

clinations he ohfcure^ 'tis afgn the Poet is in the darh^ and knows not what
manner ofman he prefents toyou andconfequentlyyoucan have no Idea, or

very imperfe^y of that man : nor can fudge what refolutions he ought to take^

or what words or oBions are properfor him : iiJ^oJl Comedies made up ofacci-

dents, or adventures.^ are liable to fall into this error : and Tragedies with

many turns are fubjeB to it :for the manners never can he evident, where the

furprifis ofFortune taks up all the hufnefs ofthe Stage and where phe Poet is

mm ^-
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nioreinpain^ totellyo^whathapnedtofHch aman^ than vphat he Was, 'Tis
one ofi hj excellencies c/Shakefpear, that the manners of his perfons are gene-
rally apfarem andyoHfee their bent and inclinations, YlQlch^^ co}nes far
fljort ofhim in this^ 'as indred he does almofl in every thing : there are butglim-
merings ofmanners in mofi of his Comediesy which rm upon adventures : and
in hps Tragedies^ RollOj Otto, f/jf King and No King, Melantius, and
many ethers ofhis befl^ are but FiguresfhownyoH in thetwi-light

;
yon know

not whether they refcmble vice
J

or virtue^ and they are eithergood bad^ or in-

different ^ as the prefent Scene requires it, 'But of all Poetsy this commendation
is to begiven to Ben. Johnlbn/Wf^^ manners even of the moftinconfiderable

ferfons in his Flays are every where apparent.

By confidering the Second cfnality ofmanners y which is that th^y befutable to

the Age
y Qualttyy Country^ Dignity

y h^z.ofthe charaEler^ we may Hkewife
judge whether a Poet ha^s fellow'd Nature. In this kinde Sophocles Euri-

pides, have more exccll d among the Greeks than itfchylus ; and Terence,
more then PJautUS among the Romans : Thus Sophocles gives to OEdipus
the true qualities ofa Kvngy in both thfe Play ; whtch bear his Name: but in

the latter which is the Oidipas Colon^xas, he letsfall on purpof^his Tragic

Stile^ his Hero [peaks not in the Arbitrary tone but remembers in the foftnefs

ofhis complaints y that he is an unfortunate blind Old-man^ that he is banijh'd

from his Country y and perfecuted by his next B^larions. The prcfent French

Foets are generally accus d^ that wh refoever th^y lay the Scene^ or in whatfo-

everAge, the manners oftheir Heroes are wholly French : Racin's Bajazet

is bred at Conftantinople ^ but his civilities are convey d to him by fome fe-

cretpajfage^ from Verlaiiles into the Seraglio. But our Shakcfpear, having

afcrib dto Henry the Fourth the charaSier of a Kingy and ofa Father, gives

him the perfect manners cfeach \R^lation.y when either he tranfatls with his

Sony or with his Subjects. Fletcher, on the otherfide gives neither to Arba-
ces, nor to his King in the Maids Tragedy, the qualities which are futable to

a Monarch : though he may be excusd a little in the latter for the King

there is not ifppermcfi in the character ; 'tis the Lover of Evadne, who is King

only^ in afccond confederation and though he be unjuft^ and kt/ etherfaiths

whichfiall be namelefsy yet he is not the Hero ofthe Flay : 'tis trit? wcfinde him

a lawfidl Prince
y ( though 1 never heard ofany King that was in Rhodes )

and therefore Air. Rymers Criticifm ftandsgood ; that befjoiddnot be jlocwn

info vicious a character. Soph'ocles has been morejudicious in his Antigona

for though he rcprefent in CfeoR a bloody Prince
y
yet he mal^shim not a lawful

Kingy hut dn Vfurper, and Antigona herfelf is the H roin of the Tragedy:

But whenV\\\\2.^<^^ wounds Arethufa andthe Boy \ and Perigot his Mtfrefs^

in the faithfdl Sheperdefy bcth thefe are contrary to the charaCler of Afanhood:

Nor is V?ikntimzn managd much better
y for thoiighYktchtr has taken his

FiEluretrulVy andflwwnhim ashe w.Uy an effeminate voluptuom man
^
yet he

hasforgotten that he was an Emperor y and loos given him none of thofe Royal
\

mark/ J Vi^hich ought to appear in a lawfull Succejfor ofthe Throne. Ifit he en-

i^uirdy what Fletcherfhould have done on this occafion ^
ought he not to hav'

refrefenteU
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liyaninftanceoftheUl^mtHre: MzVint\\xitheGree\^Emferory was a Prince

^
farfiirfafrngV^l^ntinhny for he woiitidtiedw virms \ he

was ReikioM^^ Mercifitll-y andFaliam^ hntrnthaU hcwM mt:d (nf extr^mi

covetonfii'^fs) a vice xfphich is contrary to the chara^er ofa Hero^ or a Prince:

thereforefays the Critic^ that Smperor was nofit ferfori to be rcprefented in a

Tragedy^ mlefs hisgood (jmlities were only to beJJjowny and his covetoufnefs

( whichfullyedthem all ) werefur d over by the artifice ofthe Poet, To return

oncemore to Shakelpear j no man ever drewfo many chara^ersy or generally

difiingidjhed 'em betterfrom one another, excepting only Johnfbn .* /will iff-

fiance but in onc^ tojhow thecofionfnefs ofhis Invention ; 'm that ofCalyban,

or the Monfler in the Tempeft. Hefeems there to have createda perfon which

was not in Nature, a boldnefs which atfirflfight would appear intolerable : for

he makes him a Species ofhimfelfy begotten by anlncVibm on a Witch ^ but

this asIhave elfewherewov'dy is not wholly beyond the bounds of credibility^

at leafi'the vulgarftile believe it. We have the feparated notions of a fpirit,

and ofa Witch ;
(^-'^d Spirits according to Vl^iQyare veft'ed wuh afubtil body 5

according to fome of his followers, have different Sexes ) therefore as from

the diflinU apprehenfions ofa Horfe^ and ofa tJlfan^ Imagination hxsform d
<i Centaur, fofromthofe ofan Iiiciibus and a Sorcerefs, Shaksipear has

produced his Monfler. Whether or no his Generation can^e defended, I have

to Philofophy ; but of this lam certain, that the I oet has mofl judicioufiy fur-

nip'd himwith aperfony a Languagey and a ch,tracer, which will fuit him,

both by Fathers and Mothersfide : he has all thj difcontents, , and malice of a

Witchy and ofa Devil ; befides a convenient poportion of the deadly fins j

Clutto'dy^ Sloth^ andLufly aremanifefi-^ the deje^iednefs of a flave is like-

wife given him, and the ignorance of one bred i.p in a Defart Ifland. Hisper-

fon is monfirous^ as he is the product ofunnatural Lufl j and his language is

as hobgoblin as his perfon : in all things he is difinguijh'dfrom other mortals.

The charaBers f?/Fletcher are poor& narrowy n comparifon o/Shake(pears;

Iremember not one which is not borrow'dfrom h 'm
;
unlefsyou will except that

flrange mixture ofa man in the King and no King; So that in this part

Shakeljpear isgenerally worth our Imitation \ and to imitate Fletcher is
,
but

to Copy after him who was a Copyer.

Vnder thisgeneral head ofManners^ thepajfions are naturally included^ as

belonging to the charaBers, Ifpeaknot ofpity and.ofterror, which are to be

mov'd in the Audience by the Plot ^ but ofAnger^ Hatred^ Lovey Ambition
j

Jealoufy^ Revenge y &C. as they are fljown in this or that perfon of the Play,

To defcribe thefe naturally^ and to move then artfully^ is one of the greatefi;

commendations which canbegiven to aPoet : to write pathetically y fays Loi)-

ginns, cannotproceed butfor a lofty Genius, APoet mufl be born with this

quality \yetymlef he helphimfelfby.an acquird knowledg of the Pajfions^

what they are in their own nature^ and by whatfprings they are to be mov'd^

he will befubjeB either tofaife them where they ought not to be raiidy or not to

raife them by the jufi degreef^ofNatHreyor to amplify them beyond the natural

b homd^
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bcmds^ or not to obferveihe crifis andturns ofthem, in their eoolki^ anddecay

:

all which errors froceed from want of Judgment in the Poet^ andfrom being
mskiWd in the T^rinc ifles ofMoral Philofophy. JSiothing is morefrequent in a
Fanciful Writer^ than tofoil himfelfby not managing his firength : thereforey

as in aWreftler^ thtre isfirft recfnirdfome meafure offorce^ a mil-knit body^

and allive Limbs , mthout which all inflruBion would be vain
^
yet^ thcfe bf-

inggraptcd^ ifhe want the skill which is neceffary to a Wrefiler^ he jhJl mJ^e
hutfmall advantage ofhis naturalro' ufiuoufnefs : So in a Poety his inborn vehe-

mence and farce offpirit^ will only run him out ofbreath thefooner, ifithg not

Jm^orted by the help of Art, The roar off^jfioni/7deed may fleafe an Audi-
Tmce^ three farts of which are ignorant enough to think^all is movi-ng which is

\ fjoife, and it mayfiretch the lungs ofan ambition Actor^who will dye ufon the

fpotfor athundrl^^gclap ^ hut it will move no other pajfion than indignation and
^ontemptfromjudieiommen, Longinus^ whom I have hitherto follo\v dj con-

tinues thus \ Ifthe pajfions he Artfully employ d^ the difcourfe becomes vehe-

ment and lofty ; if otherwife, there is nothing more ridiculous than agreatpajfion

out offeafon : And to thispurpofe he animadvertsfeverely upon TEichyiils, who

writ nothing in coU b 'oud.^ but was always in a rapture ^ and in firy with his

Audience : the Infpiration iva^s (lill upon himy he was aucr tearing it upm the

Tripos ; or ( to runoffs inadiy a6 he doeSyfro.n onsfimilitude to another ) he

Was always at highfloud of J ajfion^ even in. the dead Ebb y and lowest Water-

mark^ofthe Scene. He who wouldraife ths pajfton of a judicious Audience,

fays a Learned Oitle^ mu^ hefare to take his hearers along with him
\ if they

be in a Ca^m^ 'tis m vainfor him to be in a huff: he mnft move them by degrees,

- and handle wiih 'em
\
otherwife he will be in danger of fi tting his own heap of

Stulbieon a{irc^andofhnr?nngoHthy himfclf without warming the company

thatftandabout him.'fheywho w.uldjuftify the madncfs of Poetryfrom theAu-
thority of Ar^l!:ot^e^L^^'? mif^aks'^ the text^^ confcqaentl^ the Interpretation :

Jimagine it to befalfe read^ where he fay^ of Poetry^ that it is 'Zvpv'i-; « j/.etviKv^

that it had always fomewhat in it either ofagenius ^^rr ofa madman. *Tt6 more

prol able that the Original ran thus , that Poetry w u 'Ei'?>i^kj » fxAviK^y That it

- belongs to a Witty man, hut not to a madman. Theathen the Paffions^ a6 they

are confider dfimply and inthemfelves, fuffer violence when they are perpetu-

ally maintain d at thefame height \for what melody can be made on that In-

ftrument allwhofeftringsarefcrew dup atfirfl to their utmoft- firetchy and to

the famefound r But this is not the worft for the Clmra^ers likewife bear a

fart in thegeneral calamity^ tfyou confider the Paffions as embody d in them :

for itfollowsofneceffity, that no man can be diftinguifh'dfrom another by his

difcourfe^ when every manis ranting^ fwaggering, and exciaiming with the

fame excefs : as ifit were the only bufriefs ofall the CharaUers to contend with

each other for the priz.e at Billingfgate^ or that the Scene ofthe Tragedy lay in

Bet'lem . Suffofc the Poet fhouldintend thisman t€ be Cholerick, and that man
to be patient \yet when they are confoundedin the Writing, yon cannot diftin"

guifh themfrom one another:for the man who was calld patient and tame, is

mlyfo before he [peaks :^bHt let his clackbc fet ageing^ and hefhall tongue it 04

imfetHOhfly^
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i/nfetuoitjly^ and as londly as the errantefl; Hero in the TUy* By this means ythe

charaUers are only diflintlin name ^ hnt in reality j all the men and VQomm in

the Play are thefams perfin. Noman(hoM pretend to write, who camot tem-

per hisfancy with his jHdgmcnt : nothing is more dangerotu to a rav9 horfi-man^

than a hot-momWd Jade withont a cmrb.

*Tis necejfary thereforefor a Foet^ who would concern an Andience by de-

fcribing ofa Pajfion, firfi to prepare it^and nor to riiJJj upon it all at once, Ovid
hasjtidicioiiflyfljown the difference ofthcfetwo ways,in the fpeeches <?/ Ajax and

Ulyfles : A}d.xfrom the very beginning breaks out into his exclamations^ and

isfwearingbyhis Maker, Agimus proh Jupiter inquit. Ulyiles on the

contrary^frepares his Audience with alt the fiibmiff^vencfs he can praElicej& all

the calmaefs ofa reafonahU mm ; he found his Judges in a tranquillity offpirit,

andthereforefit oHt leafurcly andfoftly with 'em, till he had warmd 'em by de-

grees and then he began to mend his pace and to draw them along with his

own impetuoufnefs :yttfo managing his breath, that it might notfail him at his

need^ and referving his litmoft proofs of ability even to the lafi. Thefuccefsyou

fee was anfwcrahle for the croud only applauded the fpeech of Ajax j '—

-

Vulgique fecutum ukima murmur erat

BMt the Judges awarded the priz^efor which they contended to UlylTeS.

Mota manus Procerum eit, et quid facundla poffit

Tumpatuit, fortifqueviriarmaDifertus.

The next mctffary rule is to put nothing into the difeoptrfe which niay hin-

der your moving^f the pfiffions. Too many accidents as I havefaid.^cmn-
her the Poet^^ much as the ^rms ofSd^xX did David

; for the variety^

paffions which they produce^ are ever croffing and ]4filing each other out of
-the way. He who treat t of ]oy andgrieftogahc r, is in afair way of(janfing

neither of thofe effi^s. There is yet another obfl^cle to be remov'^yrivhich ts

pointedWit i md Sentences ajfc^ed out offeafon \
thefe are nothing of kin

to the violence ofpajfion : no m^n is at leifure to make fentences ani fimikSy
when his f nl is in an Agony, / the rather nan e this fault,, thnt it mayjerve

to mind me of myformer trrcrs ; neither will Ifpare njyfelf^ batgive an ex-

ample of this kindfrom my Indian Y^mperor ; Montezuma, purfa'd by his

enemies, and feekjng Santhirrys ftunds pdrlying withont the Fortj and dc"

fcribing his danger to Cydaria , m a fimile cffx lines
,

As on the fands the frighted Traveller

Sees the high Seas come rowling from afar, (^c.

My Indian Potentate wai well sk^lPd in the Sea for an InUnd Prince^

and Will improvedfince the firfi Atia when hefent hisfon to difcoverit. The
Image had not been arnifs from another man^ at another time : Sednunc non
erat hifce locus : he dejiroyd the concernment which the Audience might

therwife b^ve hadfor him
;
for they could not think the danger near^ when

he had theleifure to invent a Simile*

If Shakelpear be allow' d^ as I thinkjie mufi^ to have tnade his CharaEisrs

difiifichi it wtlleafilybe infer a that he underfioodthz n ^.ture ofthe Pajfions :

hecaptfe ithoi been provd already^ t^^At congas d p^^Jfious m^ke undijiir

b 2 fhabU
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jhMeCharaEters xyet Icamot den) that he ha^ failings ; but they are

not fo TfJHch in the fajfions themfelvesy as in his manner ofepcprejfton : he of*

ten obfcptres his meaning by his vpords^andfometimesmakfs it unintelligible,

J Vpitlnot fay offogreat aToet^thathe diftingnifh'd not the blown pnffy

ftHe,from truefublimity ^ bnt I may venture to maintain that thefury of his

fancy often tranfported him, beyond the bounds ofJudgment^ either in coyn-

ing ofnew words and phrafes, or racking words which were in ufe, into the

violence ofa Catachrefis ^Tunot that I would explode the ufe ofMetaphors

from paffions, for Longinus thinks '^m neceff/^iry to raife it but to ufi 'em

at every word, to fay nothing without a^ttJlLetaphor^ a Simile^ an Image ^ or

defcription, is I doubt to fmell a little too ftrrongly of the Buskin, I muft be

forc'd to give an example of expreffing paffion figuratively j but that I may
doit withrefpe5i to Shakelpear, it jhall not be takenfrom any thing of his :

'tii an exclamation againft Fortune, quoted m his Hamlet, but written

byfome other Fbet.

Out, out, thou ftrumpet fortune^ all you Gods,

In general Synod, take away her Power,

Break all the fpokes and fallyesfrom her Wheel,
And bowl the round Nave down the hill of Hcav'n

As low as to the Fiends.

A^id immediately after
J
f[eaking of Hecuba^ v^henViizmvrat killed I e^^

fijYC her eyes

The mobblcd Queen ran up and down,

Threatning the flame withbiffcn rheum : a clout about that head,

Where late the Diadem ftood •, and for a Robe
About her lank and all ore- teemed loyns,

A blanket in th' alarm of fear caught up.

Who this had leen, with tongue in venom (leeD'd

'Gainfl: Fortune's ftate would Trealbn have pronounc'd

But if the Gods themfelves did fee her then,

Whenihe law Fyrrhus make malicious fpoi t

In mincing with his fword her Husband's Limbs,

The inftant burll ofclamor that Ihe made

( Uniefs things mortal meant them not at all )

Would have made milch the burnii>g eyes of Heav'n^

And paffioji in the Gods»

what a puddtr is here kept in raifingthe expreffion of triffing thoughts.

Would not a man have thought that the Poet had ban bound Prentice to a

wheel-Wrights for his firft Rant ? and hadfollow'd a Ragman^for the clout

and blanket in the fecottd} Fortune is painted on a wheel ; and therefore

the wrifer in a rageyWiU have Poetical Juftice done upon every member of
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that Mngin : after this execution, he bowls the Nave downhill
, from Hea*

ven, to the Fiends : ( an unreafonable long markka man Wffuld thinks
j ) "^tis

\ well there are no [olid Orbs to flop it in the way, or no Element offire to con-

j

fume it ; but wlien it came totbe earthy it mufl be monfhous heavy^ to break

I

ground as low as to the Center, His making milch the burning eyes of Hea*
ven, was a pretty tollerableflight too 5

and / think no man ever drew mlkjout

I
ofeyes before him ',yet to m^kj the wonder greater, thefe eyes were burning.

\
Such afight indeed were enough to have raised pnjfion in the Gods^but to ex-

i cufe the ejfe^s of it, he tells you perhaps they did not fee it. Wife men would

!
begladto find a little fence coucod under alt thofe pompom words

; for 'Bom-'

bafl is commonly the delight of that Aadience, which loves Poetry, but un-

derflands it not : and 04 commonly has been the practice ofthofe Writers^wha

not being able to infufe a natural p^ffion into the mind, have made it their

i bufinefs to ply the earsy and toflun their Judges by the noife. But Shake-

i
fpear does not often thus ',for the pajfions in his Scene between Brutus and

I

CafTius are extreamly neural, the thoughts arefnch as arifefrom the mat-

I

ter, and the exprejfiori of 'em not vicioufiyfigurative. J cannot leave this

j

Sub'y^ before I dojnfice to that Divine ^oet, bygivingyou one ofhis p^jfi-

I
^nate defcriptions : 'tis o/Rlchard the Second when he was depos d, and led

j
in Trinm^h through the Stretts if London by Henry (?/Bullingbrook : the

; fainting of it is fo lively, and the words fo moving, that I have fcarce read

j

any thing comparable 1 0 it, in any other language, Suppofeyou have feen al-

I

Keady thefortunate Vfurper paffmg through the croud, andfoiiowdby the

j

^outs and acclamations of the people and now behold King Richard entring

!

tipon the Scene : confider the wretchcdnefs of his conditisn^ and his carriage

!
in it

J
and refrainfrom pitty if you can.

As in a Theatre, the eyes ofmen
After a well-grac'd Ador leaves the Stage,

Are idly bent on him that enters nextj

Thinking his prattle to be tedious
:

"

Even fo, or with much more contempt, mens eyes.

Did fcowl on Richard : no man cry'd God fave him

:

No joyful tongue gave him his welcom home,
Butduft was thrown upon his Sacred head,

Which with fuch gentle forrow he Ihook off, "

~-

His face ftill combating with tears and fmiles

( The badges of his griefand patience )

That had not God ( for fome ftrong purpofe ) fteel'd

The hearts ofmen, tliey mufl: perforce have melted.

And Barbarifm it lelf have pity'd him.

Tofpeakjjufily ofthis whole matter ^ 'tis neither height of thought that is

difcommended,nor pathetic vehemence ^ nor any noblenefs ofexpreffion in its

proper place ; but 'tis a falfe meafure ofall thefe,fomething which is like 'em^^

and is not them : 'tis BriIlol-fl:one> which appears like a Diamond ; 'tis

an extravagant thought
y infiead of afublime one 5 *ti4 roaring madnefs in--

fleaL..
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fi(4d ofvehemence \ and afofiftd efmrdsy injlead offence, i/Shakefpear
were ftriptof all the Boft^haji in hU fajftons^ and drefsd in the mefi vnlgar
words y we fhauldfind the beapttissofhisthoHgbts remaining

^ ifhii emhroide*

Ties were burnt down, there wonldJlill befilver at the bottom ofthe meltfng-^

pot : bat 1fear {at leafl^let me fear itfor myfelf ) thM we who Afe his foun-
ding words Joave nothing of his thoHghty but are all out^Jide ; there is not ft
much 04 a dvparf mthin onr Giants cloaths. Therefore^ let not Shake fpear
fktjferfor onrfakes ; ^tis our fault^ whofuceeed him in an Age which is more

refn d^ify^e imitate himfo ill that we coppy hisfailings only^and make a vir*

tue ofthM in our Writings:which in his woi an imperfection.

For whu remmnsj the excellency cf thM Poet was, as I havefaid, in the

more manly pafflons ;VklQh€f sin the fcfter : Shakefpear writ better be-

twitxt man and mm • Fletcher, bstw:xt man and woman : confeqaently^ the

one defcrib'd friendjhip better-^ the other love : yet Shakefpear taught Flet-

cher vpntelovs ; and jalier,^i;2<^ Dcfdemona, are Originals, 'Tis true,

the Scholar h -id th^f>ft r Joul ; but the Mafle r had the kinder, Friendjhip

is both a virtue i and a a^ion ejfentially • love is a paffion only in its

nature^ and is not a virtue but by Occident : good nature makes Friend^

jhlp but effeminacy Love, Shakefpear had an Vniverfal mind^ which

comprehended all Chiirambers and Pajfions ; Fletcher a more confin'd^ and
limited : fjr thsugh he treated love inperfe^ion^ yet Honour ^ fyimbiti^

on3 Revenge^ and generally all the flronger Pajfions, he either touched

not
J or mt Mafterly, To conclude all \ he was a Limb <?/ Shakefpear.

J bad intended to have proceeded to thelaft property of manners, which

iSj that they mufl be conftant\ and the charUhrs maintained the fame
from the beginning to the end ^ and from thence to have proceeded t&

the thoughts and exprejfions futable to a Tragedy : but I Will firfi fee

how this will relifj with the Age, "^Tis I confefs but curfrily written
9

yet the Judgment which is given here, is generally founded upon Ex-

perience : Bat becaufe many men arefhock^d at the name of Rules, as if

they were a kmde of ^,^agifierial prefcription upm Poets, I Will conclude

with the words c/Rapin, m his reflexions on Ariiot'cs work^ef Poetry : 2f
the Rules be well confider'^d: wejhallfind them to be made only to reduce

Nature into Method, to trace her ftep by ftcp, and not to fuffor the leafl

markjf her to efcape us : ^tis only by thefe, that probability in FiBion is

maincaitPd^ which is the Soul of Poetry : they arefounded upon gor'd Sence^

a^id Sound Reafon, rdther than on zA^thority*^ for, though Ariitotle and

Horace are produc'^d, yet no man mufl argue, that what they write is true,

becaufe they writ it ; but 'tis evident, by the ridiculous miftakes and grofs

abfurdities, which have been made by thofe Poets who have takev tbeir Fan-

cyoftly for theirguide, that if this F^^cy be not regulated, "^tis a meer ca-

price, and utterly incapable to produce a reafoffable and judiciousPoem,

The



The Prologue Spoken by Mr. ^etterton

Reprefenting the Ghoft of Shah^Jpear.

SEEJ wy/tft;'^ Britons, fee your Shakelpeare rife-,

awfuUghofi confejs^d to human eyes I

VmanHd^ methinkl^ difiwgmJJj'd Ihad been

from otherJhades^ by this eternal greeny

About whoje wreaths the vulgar Poetsflrivcj

And with a touchy their withered "Bays revive,

Vntaughty unfraBisd^ in a ba iarous Age^

Jfoundnoty but createdfirft: the Stage,

Andy ifI drained no Greek or Latin flore^

"^Twasy that my own abundancegave me mere.

Onforeign trade Ineeded not rely

Like fruitfujl Britain y rich withoutfupply.

In thismy rough-drawn Playy youJhall behold

Some Mafter'firokesy fo manly andfo bold

That he^ who meant to alter, found *emfuch

He Jhookj-) and thought it Sacrilege to touch,

I^Wy where are the Succeffours to my name i*

What bring th^y tofill out a Poetsfame f

Weakly fhort4ivd ijfues of a feeble Age
;

Scarce living to be Chriften^d on the Stage I

Eor Humourfareey for love they rhyme diffenccy

That tolls the kndly for their departedfence.

Dulnefs might thrive in any trade but this

:

'T woiPdrecommend to fomefa t 'Benefice

.

I)ulnefs^ that in a Playhoufe meets difgrace

^JUight meet with Reverence^ in its proper place

Tloefulfome clench that naufeats the Town
Woi^dfrom a Jud^e or Aldermango down 1

^ Such virtue is there in a Robe andgown \

And that infipidfluff which hereyou hate

Might fomewhere elfe be calledagrave debate :

Dulnefs is decent in the Church and State.

But Jforget that ftill "^tis underftood

Bad Plays are befl decry d byJhowinggood:

Sitfilent then^ that my fleas d Soul mayfee
A Judging Audience onccy and worthy me :

2[fyfaithfull Scene from true "Recordsfiiall tell

How Trojan valour did the Greek excell
;

Yourgreat forefathers Jhall theirfame regain^

^ AudHomers angry Ghoft refine in vain.
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T%yTH found too late.

TRAGEDY.
ACT I. SCENE 1. J Camp.

.E»^^r Agamemnon, Menelaus, UlyfTes, Diomedei, Neftor.

p
j^^am. Rinces, it feems not ftrange to us nor new.

That after Nine years Seige Troy makes defence,

S ince every Ad:ion ofRecorded Fame
Has with long difficulties been involv'd.

Not Anfwering that Idea of the thought

Which gave it Birth, Why then you Grecian Chiefs,

With fickly Eyes do you behold our labours.

And think 'em our difhonour, which indeed,

Are the protraftive Tryals ofthe Gods,

To prove heroique Gonftancy in Men ?

Neftor. With due obfervance ofthy Soveraign Seat

Great A^amemnon^ Neftor fjiall apply,

Thy well-weighM words : In ftruggling with misfortunes,,

Lyes the true proofofVirtue : on fmooch Seas,

How manybawble Boats dare let their Sails,

And make an equall way with firmer VelFels

!

But let the Tempefl: once inrage that Sea,

And then behold the ftrong ribM Argoficy

Boundingbetween the Ocean and the Ayr
Like Perfeus mounted on his Fegafm.

Thwwhere are thofe weak Rivals ofthe Maine ?

B G
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Or to avoid the Tempefl fled to Port,

Or made a Prey to l>(ejtptne : even thus

Do empty fhow, and true-priz'd worth divide

In ftorms of Fortune.

Vlijfes, y[\^Vj Agamemnon !

Heart of our Body, Souiofour defigns,

In whom the temi>ers, and the minds of all

ShouM be inclosM : hear what VUjfes fpeaks.

Jgam. You have free leave,

VUjfes, Tr(?y had been down ere this, and /^/^-Se^r; Sword
Wanted a Mailer but for our diforders

:

The obfervauce due to rule has been negleded
^

Obferve how many Grecian Tents Hand void

Upon this plain V fomanyhotlow faffions

:

For when the General is not like the Hive

To whom the Foragers fhould all repair.

What Hony can our empty Combs exped: ?

O when Supremacy ofKings is fhaken,

What can fucceed : How couM communities

Or peacefull traffick from divided fliores,

Prerogative ofAge, Crowns, Scepters, Lawrells^

But by degree Hand on their lolid bale /

Then every thing refolves to brutal force

And headlong force is led by hoodwink'd will.

For wild Ambition, like a ravenous Woolf,
Spurd on by will and feconded by power,

Muft make an univerfal prey ofall.

And laft devour it felf.

2yj/. Mofl: prudently 'L'/zp^ has difcover'd

The Malady whereofour ftate is fick.

Diom. 'Tis truth he fpeaks, the General's difdain'd

By him one ftep beneath, he by the next

:

That next by him below : So each degree

Spurns upward at Superiour eminence

:

Thus our diftempers are their fole fupport

Tr^ry in o-urweaknefs lives, not in her ftrength.

Agam. The Nature of this fid^nefs founds inform us

From whence it draws its birth ?

Vlyjfes. The great ^ihilles whom opinion crowns
The chiefofall our Hofl:—

•

Having his ears buzzM with his noify Fame
Difdains thy Sovereign charge, and in his Tent,
Lyes mocking our defignes, with him Patrod^s

Upon a lazy Bed, breaks fciirvilJefts

Aid with ridiculous and awkard aftion, ,

Which
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Which, flanderer,. he imitation calls

(L^^/^z/Vi^ the Grecian chiefs.

ff^gam. Asho\^fVlyfes}

Vlyjfes, Ev'n thee the King ofmen he do's not Iparc

(The monkey Authour ) bat thy greatnefs Pageants

And makes of it Rchearfals : like a Player

Bellowing his PalTion till he break the Ipring

And his rackM Voice jar to his Audience

;

So reprefents he Thee, though more unlike

Then V^ulcm is to Veum,
' And at this fulfome ftuff, this wit ofApes,

The large Achilles on his prefl: Bed lolling,

From his deep Cheil roars out a loud Applaufe,

Tickling his fpleen, and laughing till he wheeze.

Neftor. Nor are you iparM Vlyjfes^ but as you fpeak in Councii

He hems ere he begins, then ftrokes his Beard,

' Caftsdownhislooks, and winks with halfan Eye-,

'Has every adion, cadence, motion, tone,

All ofyou but the fence.

Agam, Fortune was merry

When he was born, and plaid a trick on Nature
To make a mimick Prince : he ne^re ads ill

But when he would feeni wife

:

For all he fays or do's from ferious thought

Appears fo wretched that he mocks his title

And is his own Buffoon.

Vly^fes. In imitation ofthis fcurrilfool

Ajax is grown felf-will'd as broad <*y^chilles^

He keeps a Table too, makes Fadious Feafts,

Rails on our State of>A^ar, and fets Thirfites

( A flanderous Have ofan ore-flowing gall

)

To level us with low Comparilons

:

They tax our Policy with Cowardice
Count Wifdom ofno moment in the War,
In brief, efteem no Ad, but that ofhand ;

The ftill and thoughtful parts which move thofe hands

With them are but the tasks cut out by fear

To be perform'd by Valour.

Agam. Let this be granted, and Achilles horfe

Is more of ufe then he : but you grave pair

Like time and wifdome marching hand in hand
Muft put a ftop to thele incroachfng Ills

:

To you we leave the care

:

You who cou'd Ihow whence the diftemper ipringsl

Mull vindicate the Dignity of Kings. Mxmt.
B 2 SCENE
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SCENE II. Tw.
Enter V^ndzrns^ WTroilus.

Troit. Why (hould I fight without the Trojan walls

Who, without fighting, am ore'chrown within

:

The Trojan who is Mafter of a Soul

Let him to battel, TroiLis has none.

PW. Will this never be at an end with you?

Tm7. The Greeks are ftrong and skillful ro their ftrength

Fierce to their skill, andto their feircenefs wary j

But am weaker then a Womans tear

,

Tamer then fleep, fonder then Ignorance :

And Artiefs as unpraitic d Infancy.

Payj^l. Well, I have told you enough of this for my part Pil not

'

meddle nor make any further in your Love ; He that will eat of the

Rpaftmeat, muft flay for the kindling of the fire.

T^oil. Have 1 not ftay'd ?

FarJ. I, the kindling: but you muftftaythefpittingofthe meat.

TroiL Have I not ftay^d ?

Fand, I, the fpitting : but there's two words to a bargain ; you muC:

"

ftay the roafting too.

Troil. Still have I flay'd : and flill the farther off.

Fand: That's but the roalling, but there's morein this word flay-,

there's the taking offthe Spite, the making or the favvce,Uhe diihing,

.

the fetting on the Table, and the faying Grace nay you muft ftay the

cooling too, or you may chanceto burn yoi?r chaps.

Troil At Priams table p^nilve do I fir.

And when fair CAjyi^ comcsintamythoughts-

( Can fix be fay'd :o come, whane're was abfent ! )

Par7d. Well, fne's a molt ravifiiing creature and fhe look'd Yefter-

day moftkillingly, fnehadfuch aftroke wich her eyes, Ihe cut to the

quick withevery glance of e'm.
TroiL 1 was about to tell thee, when my heart

Wasre?idy with a figh to cleave in two
Lefl://^c7er, or my Father fiiould perceive me, .

I have with mighty anguifh ofmy Soul

Juft at the Birth llifled this ftill- ix)rn-figh

And forc'd my face into a pa nfulfmile.

Pand. I mcafur'd her with my girdle Yefterday, fhe's not half a yard '

aWut the wafte, biitfo taper a (hape-didl never fee, but when I had

her in my arms , Lord thought I, and by my troth I could not forbear

fighing, if Prince Tr^iiHs had herat this advantage, and I were holding

of.
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ofthe door.^And fliewere a thought taller, but as flie is,(he wants not

an 'nch ofHdlen neither but there's no more comparifon between the

Women-—there was wic , there was a fweet tongue : How her

words melteth in her mouth /^ac^^/wouM have been glad to have
had fuch a tongue in his mouth I warrant him.

I wou'd fome body had heard her talk Yefterday, as I did

:

Troil. Oh Pandarns^ when I tell thee I am mad
In O-eficTs Love, thou anfwer'ft: llie is fair

^

Praifeft her eyes, herftatureandher wit;,

But praifing thus, inftead ofoyl and balme,

Thou lay'ft: in every wound her Love has giy'n me
TbeSword that made it.

Partd. I give her but her due.

Troil. Thou give'ft her not fo much.

Fitnd. Faith 'lie fpeak no more ofher, let her be as flie is:

IfIhe be a beauty 'tis the better for her, and fhe be not

She has the mends in her own hands for Tandarns,

TroiL In fpight ofme thou wilt millake my meaning,

Pmd. I have had but my labour for my pains,

111 thought on ofher, and ill thought on ofyou

:

Gone between and between, and am ground in the MiMIlones

For my Labour.

Ty-oil What art thou angry Pandams with thy friend ?

Pand. Becanfe (lie's my Niece, therefore (he's not fo fair as Hellen^

and fhe weie^iot my Niece, fliow me fuch another piece ofWomans
fiefh take her limb by limb, i fay no more, haz if Paris had feen her
firft. Mm lam had been no Cuckold : bat what care ^ ifliie were a Black-
moore, v/hat am I the better for her face,

Troil. Say'd I fhe was not beautifnl.

Pmd. I care not ifyou did, (lie's a fool to ftay behind her Father
Calchas., let her tb the Greeks and fo Tie tell her : for my pare I am
refolute, Tie meddle no ipore ia your affairs.

Tfotl. Buthearme! ^

Pand. Not I.

Troil. Dear ^andarm—-*'

Pand. Pray fpeak no more on't^^Te not burn my fingers in another bo=
dy's bufincfs^l'le leave it as I found it,'?c there's an end. [ExitPmdarm.
T otl. O Gods, ho AT do you torture me ?

I cannot come to Crejfid but by him,

And he's as peevifh to be woo d to wooe,
.

As Ihe is to be won.

Enter Esitzs.

*A^€a6. How nofw, Prince Troilm
;
why not in the battle f

Tm7. Becaufe not there, this Womansaafwer fuites me ^ . /



- For WoaianHifk it-rt-t^l^e from thence •

\Vh St news e^/^.-^/ Irbm the fiei'd' tb-cfey ?

'it^7. Pof'iJisihun. '

TaWI. By whom.

^

By Menda-is, Hark what good iport Alarhm wifhm.

Is oiiL ofTo .vn to day, when ! hear fuch MuHck
1 cannot hold from dincing,

T''oil. Tie make one,

And try to lofe an anxious thought or two
J n heat of adlion.

£ iXftJ^e ] Thus Coward-like from love to War I run,

Seek the lefs dangers , and the greater fhun. Exit Troil.

Eritc?- Crefllda.

-^Crejfid. My Lordo^.>;^/f^,who were thofe went bv? I mean the Ladys

!

Queen H&caba^ and HeJAen.

(}'e[[l. And whither go they ?

z^r?. Up to the \Veitern Tower.
Whofe height commands as fubjed:,all thevale

;

To fee the battle, Heclor whofe patience

Is fixM like that of Heav'n, to day was mov'd

:

He chid Andrcmache^ and ftrook his Armourer,
And as there were good Husbandry in Vv'ar,

Before the Sun was up he went to field
;

Your pardon Lady that's my bufmefs too. C ^-v^'^ itneas.

Crejfi. Hec^ao a gallant Wariour.

£^^^^>- Pandaras.

Fand. What's that, what's that!

Crejfi. Good morrow Uncle Pa?id,^Hs,

Pand. Good morrow CouiinC/7'^//i^rf: when were you at Court ?

Creffi. This morning Under
Pand. What were you a talking when I came ? was HeHinr artn'd,

And gone ere ye cam.e ? Heclor was ftirring early.

CrtlJl. That I was talking of ^
and of his anger !

T^and. Was he angry fay you ? true he was fo, and I know the caufe

:

He wasftruckdown yefterday in the battle, but he'll lay about him;
he'll cry quittance with em to day I'le anfwer for him : and there's

Troz7«jwill not come far behind hmi j let 'em take heed of Tr(?z7///, I

can tell 'em that too.

Crejfi. \\ hat was he ftruck down too ?

^and. Who, Troilus ? Troilns is the betterman of the two.

Cre(fi. 0\i Jnfiter ! there's no comparifon, Tr(?//;<^ the better man

!

Tar.d. What, no comparifon between Heclor and TroUns ? do you

Know a man ifyou fee him ?

CreSl,
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(yejfi. No, for he may look like a man, and not be one.

Pand. Well, I fay Troilnsh Troilus.

Crejfi, That's what I fay, for I am fure he is not Hecior,

Pond. No, mr He5lor is not Troiks, make your bell of that Neece

!

Crejft. 'Tis true, for each oPem is himfelf.

Pand. Himfelf ! alas poor TVoi/^j ! I wouM he were himfelf, well

the Gods are allfufficient, andtimemuft mend or end : I wou'd he

were himfelf, and wou'd I were a Lady for his fake. 1 would not

anfwerfor my Maidenhead,—No, He^or is not a better man than

Troilas,

Crejfi. Excufe me.

Pand, Pardon me : Trollns is in the bud 'tis early day with him, you
fhall tell me another tale when Troilm is come to bearing : and yet he'll

not bear neither in lome fence. No,He^or fhall never have his virtues.

Crep. No matter.

Parjd. Nor his beauty, nor his faftiion, nor his wit, he (hall have
nothing of him.

Crfj^. They would not become him, his own are better.

Pand, How, his own better / you have no judgment Neece, Hellert

her felr fwore tother day, that Trollns for amanly brown complexion
\

( for fo it is, 1 muft confefs
; ) notbrown neither.

Creffi. No, but very brown.

Thnd. Faith to fay truth, brown and not brown : come I fwear to

you, I tMmkHellen loves him better then Paris : Nay I'm fure ilie doesy

ihe comes me to him tother day, into the bow window, and you know '

Trollns has not above three or four hairs on his chin.

Crejfi. That's but a bare commendation.
Pa^d. But to prove to you that Hellen loves him, flie comes, and

puts me her white hand to his cloven chin /

Creff, Has he been fighting then, how came it cloven?

Pa^d, Why, ybu know it is dimpled. I cannot choofe but laugh to •

think how fhe tick led his cloven chin : She has a marvellous whit-e band
I mufl: needs confefs.

But let that pafs, for I know who has a whiter :

Well Coufin 1 told you a thing yeiterday, think on't, think on't

.

Crejfi. So l do Uncle.
Parid. Pie befworn 'tis true ^ he will weep ye, and 'twere a man

bornin ^/>r/7. A Retreatfounded.

Hark, they are returning from the field ; fhall weftay and fee 'em as •

they come by, fweet Neece do, fweet Neece Cr^j^/^.

Crejfu For once you fhall command me.

Pand. Here, here, here's an excellent place-, we may fee 'em here

moft bravely, and Tie tell you all their names as they paf^ by : but

mark T>i?/fe; above the refl;,,niark Troiks^ he's worth your marking.

iEne3§->
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/£nzz^ faps over the Stj^e,

OeJJi. Speak not fo loud then.

P.zmi. That's zyf^eas, Is't not a brave man ihat, he's a fsvinger,
many a Grecian he has laid with his face up,Yard ^ but mark T^oiUsy you
lhaii fee anon.

Sr.ter Anthenor, pajji?t^.

That's Jmkrfovy he has a notable head-peece I can tell you, and
he's the ablcH: man for judgment in all Tr/Ty, you may turn him loofe
i'faith, and by ray troth a proper perfon .• When comes Troilus ? I'ie

fho'.v you Troiliis anon, ifhe lee me, yoa -hail fee him nod at me.

YitCtov fajf^s over.

That's He^or^ that, thst, look you that, there's a fello'.v, go thy way
Heeler y there's a brave man Neece : O brave Hcii r, look hoW he
looks ! there's aconntenance / is't not a brave man Neece ?

Creip. lal.vays told you lb.

Fond, Is a not ? it does a mans heart good to look on him, look you,

look you there, whath^^.cks areon his Helmet / this was no boys play

i'faith, he laid it on 7.'ith a veaseance, take ito.Twhofe who s willas

they fay ! there are hacks Neece /

Crejfi. Were thofe with Swords.

Txnd. Swords, or Bucklers, Faulchions, Darts, and Lances ! any

thing he cares not 1 and the devil come 'tis all one to him, by Jupiter

he looks fo terribly that 1 am half afraid topraife him.

Eyjter Taris.

Yonder comes P.?r;>, yonder comes f^/f, lookye yonder Neece is i

not a brave young Prince too I He draws the befl: bow in all Troy^ he

hits you to a fpan twelvefcore level ^ vrhofaid became home hurt to

day: whythis will do //f^fw'i heart good now ! Ha! that 1 cou'd lee

Troibis now

!

Enter Helenus,

Crefji. Who's that black man Uncle?

T^id. Tiiat's Heleniis, 1 marvel where Troilu4 is all this while? that's

Helentis^ 1 think 7ro:h.i went not forth to day that's Hclenni.

Crcjfi. CzsiHeUmu fight Uncle ?

Pond. Helemu!>so, yes, he'il fight indifferently well, I marvel in

my heart what's become of TroiUu ? Hark ! do you not hear the people

cry Tt cihii ? Hckiim is a Priefl: and keeps a whore \ he'll fight for's

whore, or he's no true Prielt I warrant him.

Enttr Troilus }aifmg over,

Crejfu What foeaking fellow comes yonder ?
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Fatjd. Where, yonder! tlmX^s Deiphobm i No I lye, I lye, that's

TroilMy there's a man Neece / hem ! O brave Troilfu ! the Prince of
chivalry, and flower of fidelity 1

Crejfi. Peace, for fliame peace.

Pond. Nay but mark him then / O brave Troilm\ there's a man of
men Neece/ look you how his Sword is bloody, and his Helmet more
hack'd thenH Bc rs^ and how he looks, and how he goes ! O admira-
ble youth! he nere ikw two and twenty. Go thy way TroHns^ go thy
way / had 1 a filler were a grace, and a daughter a GoddefiTe, he IhouM
take his choice of 'em, O admirable man ! Paris ! Paris is dirt to him,
and I warrant Hdlen to change, woa'd give all the Ihooes in her fliop

-to boot.

Enter Cemmcn Souldiers f^^jfmg over,

Creffi. Herc come more.

Pand. Afles, fools, dolts, dirt and dung, fluff and lumber ; por-

vtedg after meat? but I con'd live and dye with Troiks. Nere look

Neece, nere look, the Lyons are gone ^
Apes and MonKcys, the fag

end of the creation. I had rather be fuch a man as Troilns^ then Jga--

memnon and aU Greece,

Crejfi, 1 "here's Achilles among the Greeks, he's a braveman

!

Pa?7d. Achilles \ a Carman, abeaft: of burden •, a very Camel, have

you any eyes Neece, do you know a man / is he to be compared with

Troilns !

Enter Pzge.

Page, Sir, my Lord Troilus wou'd inllantly fpeak with you.

Pand. Where boy, where

!

Page, At hisownhoufe, ifyon think convenient.

Pond. Good boy tell him I come inllantly, i doubt he's wounded,

farewell good Neece : But 'le be with you by and by.

Crejfi, To bring me Uncle!

Pand. ^ a token from Prince Troiks,

Crejfi. By the fame token you are a procurer Uncle. C ^^^^ Pandarus.

Creliida alone,

A ftrange difTembling Sex we Women are,

Well may we men, when we our felves deceive.

Long has my fecrct Soul lov'd Troiks„

I drunk his praifes from my Uncles mouth.

As ifmy ears cou'd nere be facisfi'd
^

Why then, why faid I not, I love this Prince ?

How cou'd my tongue confpireagainll my heart.

To fay I lov'd nim not, O childifh love I

'Tis like an Infant froward in his play,

And what he moft defires, he throws away. C Creflida.

G ACT.
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ACT II; SCENE I. 5

Priam, Hedor, Troilus, iEneas.

Prim^ A Fter th' expence of fo much time and blood,

- ^^JLThus once again the Grecians fend to Troy.

Deliver Helkn^ and all other lofs

Shall be forgotten HeUor^ what fay you to' t ?

HeB. Though no man lefs canfear the Greeks than I,

Yet there's no Virgin ofmore tender heart

More ready to cry out, who knows the confequence,

Then HeBor is for niodefl: doubt is mix'd

With manly courage beft, let HelUn go.

ifwe have loft fb many lives ofours.

To keep a thing not ours not worth to us

The vallue ofa man, what reafon is there

Still to retain the caufe of fo much ill ?
•

Troil. Fy, fy, my noble Brother !

Weighyouthe worth and honour of a King,

So great as <*Afi^s Monarch in a Icale

Ofcommon ounces thus ?

Are fears and reafons fit to be confider'd,

^hen a Kings fame is queftionM ?

HcB. Brother, llie'snot worth
What her defence has coft us.

TroiU What's ought but as 'tis vallued?

HeB. But vallue dvvels not in opinion only

:

It holds the dignity and eftimation,

As well, wherein 'tis precious of it felf.

As in the prizer, 'tis Idolatry

To make the Service greater than the God.
Troil We turn not back the Silks upon the MercJiant

When we have worn 'em : the remaining food

Throw not away becaufe vve now arc full.

Ifyou confefs 'twas wifedome P^m \vent.

As you muft needs for you ^11' cry'd go, go,

If you'll confefs he brought home noble prize

As you muft needs, for you all clapt yqur hands,

And cry'd ineftimabk: why do you now
So underrate the vallue ofyour .purchafe ?

For let me tell you 'tis unmanly theft ^ _
When wehave taken what.W^'<fe&|?;to|:eep! ee'-jri:jb /.on

<i/4i^v^ There's not the n>eanelt Spirit iii our party



Without a heart to dare, or Sword to ciravv.

When Hellen is defended : none lb noble

Whofe life were ill beftowed, or death uafam'd.

When Hellen is the Subjed.

Friam. So faysP^m.

! Like one befotted on effeminate joys,

He has the honey ftill, but thefe the gall.

isy£neas. He not propoies meerly to himfelf

The pleafures fuch a beauty brings with it

:

But he wou'd have the ftain of Hellen s rape
Wip'd offin honourable keeping her.

He&:. Troiks aiid <L/£neas you have layd

:

If laying fuperficiall things be reafon.

But if this Hclkn ht anothers wife,

TheMorall laws of Nature and of Nation's

Speak loud flie be reftor'd .• thus to perfift

In doing wroiig, extenuates not wrong.

But makes it much more lb : HeSiors o^'miow

Is this, is in way oftruth : yet ne'rethelels

My iprightly Brother I encline to you
In refolution to defend her ftill

:

For 'tis a cauie on which our Trojm honour
And common reputation will depend.

Troil. Why there you touch'd the life ofour defigne

:

Were it not glory that we covet more
Then war and vengeance ( beafts and womens plealiire)
I wou d not wifh a drop ofTrojan blood

Spent more in her defence : But oh my Brother

'She is a fubjedt ofrenoun and honour.

And I prefume brave Heftor wou'd not lofe

The rich advantage of his fiiture fame

For the wide worlds revenew: •— I have bufincfi ^

But glad Iam to leave you thus reiblv'd.

When fuch arms ftrike, ne're doubt of the fijccefi.

fty£neas. May we not gucfle?

IroiL You may, and be decciv'd. C^^^'^Troil
He^, A woman on my life : ev'n fb it happens,

Religion, ftate affairs, whater'es the theme
It ends in women ftill.

Enter Andromache.

PriMm. See here's your wife

To make that maxim good.

He^. Welcome Andromache i yoUTlookS are xhcerfull ^

JfjOii Ijiing fome pkafing news.
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tyfndrc. Nothing that's ferious.

Your little Son Aftyanax has employ'd me.
As his Ambafladrelle.

HeB. Upon what errand ?

Andro. lefs then that his Grandfather thi^ day
Would make him Knight : he longs to kill a Grecian :

For IhouM he ftay to be a man, he thinks

YouUkiil 'em all and leave no work for him.

Triam, Your own bloody HeBor.

aAndro, And therefore he defignes Xo fend a challeng

To (iAgamemnonJ Ajax^ or ^chillej

To prove they do not well to burn our fields

;

And keep us coopM like prifner's in a Town ; ,

To lead this lazy life.

HeB, What fparksof honour

Fly from this child ! the God's fpeak in him ftirc :

^It lhall be fo—^I'le do't.

Priam, What means my Son ?

HeB, To fend a challenge to the boldefl: Greek:^

Is not that Country ours? thofe fruitfull Fields

Wafli'd by yon Silver flood, are theynot ours ?

Thofe teeming Vines that tempt our longing eyes, ,

Shall we behold e'm ? lhall we call e'm ours

And date not mak^ e'm fo ? by Heavens I'le know
Which of thefe haughty G'rfr/>«j, dares to think

He can keep HeBor prifner here in Troy,

Triam, \fHeBor onlY 2i private Man,
This wou'd be courage, but in him 'tis madnefs.

The generall fafety on your life depends j

And Ihou'd you periih in this. raOi attempt

7ri)y with a groan, would feel her Soul go out :

And breath her laft in you.

<iy£neas. The task you undertake is ha^sardous

:

Suppofe you win, what wou'd the profit be?
Ifjijax or Achilles fcil beiicath

Your thundrigg Arm, wou'd all the red depart ?
'

Wou'd Aga?nemmn^ or his injur'd Brother

Set feyl for this ? then it were worrh your danger : :

But, as it is, we throw our utmoit ftake

Againft whole heaps of theirs.

Priam, He tells you true.

z/£neas, Suppofe one, AjaXy or Achilles loft.

They can repair with more that fingle lols %.

Tnjy ha^ut one , one fJfM^r^

iyV/?. No v£^^/? ..

:



What then art thou ^ and what is TroU^ ?

^What will Jftyanaxht ?

But you muft let him live to be a HeElor.

And who (hall make him fuch when you are gone ?

Who (hall inftrnd his tenderncfs in arms.

Or give his childhood leflbns ofthe war ?

Who lhall defend the promife of his youth

And make it bear in Manhood ? the young Sappling

Is fhrowded long beneath the iMother tree

Before it be tranfplanted from its Earth,

And trufb it felf for growth.

HeEh, Alas, my Father!

You have not drawn one reafon from your ftif.

But publick fafety, and my Sons green years

:

In this negleding that main argument

Truft me you chide my filiall piety

:

As if 1 couM be won from my refolves

By Troyy or by my Son, or any name
More dear to me than yours.

Priam, I didnot name my felf^ becaufe I know
When thou art gone, I need no Grecian Sword,

To help me dye, but only HeElors lofs.

Daughter, why fpeak not you ? why ftand you Slent ? ^

Have you no right in as a wife?

Andro, I would be worthy to be Heciors wife :

And had I been a Man, as my ^ouPs one
I hadafpirMa nobler name, his friend.

How Hove HeEior^ ( need i fay.I love him?

)

I am not but in him:
But when I feehim arming for his Honour,
His Country and his Gods, that martial fire

That mounts hiscourage, kindles ev'n to me : .

And when the Tr ^jan Matrons wait him out *

With pray'rs, and meet with bleifmgs his return ; .

The pride of Virtue, beats within my brcaft,

To wipe away the fweat and daft ofWar

:

And drefs my Heroe, glorious in his wounds.'

HeSl. Come to my Arms, thou manlier Virtue come
^

Thou better Name than wife ! wou'dft thou not blulh £ ErfAracal

To hug a coward thus ?

^riam. Yet ftill I fear /

jindro. There fpoke a woman, pardon Royal Sir
\

Has henot met a thoufand lifted Swords,

OfithlckranKM Qncimsy ajid fliall one affiight him .

^ - There^^
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Tliere's not a day but he enconnters Armies

Andyetasfafe, as ifthe broad brimM Shield -

That P-^//^^ wears, were held 'twixt him andideat^^

Hetl. Thou knowft me well. ^ and thou flialt pjcaife me more,

Gods make me worthy of thee /

jindro, Youfliallbe

My Knight this day, you fliall not wear a caufe

So black as Hf//^?7xrape upon your breaft,
,

Let Paris fight for Hellen
^
guilt for guilt.

But when you fight for Honour and for me.

Then let our equal Gods behold an Ad,
Theymay not bkfh to Crown.

And bearmy Challenge to the Grecian Camp^
Ifthere be one amongft the beft ofGreece^

Who holds his honour higher then his eafe,

Who knows his valour, and knows not his fear ^

Who loves his Miftrefs more then in confeffion :

And dares avow her beauty and her worth,

In other Arms then hers to him this Challenge.

I have a Lady ofmore truth and beauty,

Then ever GreekJ^vdi compafs in his arms

:

And will to morrow, with the Trumpets call.

Mid-way, between their Tents, and thefe our Walls,

Maintains what I have faid, ifany come

My Sword fhall honour him, ifnonefhall dare.

Then lhall I fay at my return to Troy^

The Grecian dames, are Sun-burnt, and not worth

The Iplinter ofa Lance.

^neas. It (hall be told 'em.

As boldly as you gave it.

Triam, Heav'uproteft thee. ZExemtOmm.

SCENE IL

Pandarus, Creffida.

P^«^.\r Onder he ftands poor wretch / there ftands he, with fuch a

1 look, and fuch aface, and fiich begging eyes ; there he ftands

poor prilbner.

Creffi. What adelugcofwords do you pwjr out Uncle, to fey Juft

Bothing?



Tand. Nothing do youcall it, is that notfaing,do you call it nothing?
why he looks for all the World, like one of your rafcally Malefadors',

jufcthrown offthe Gibbet, with his cap down, his arms ty'd down,
tiisfeetfprunting, his body fwinging, nothing do you call it ? this is

nothing with a vengeance.

Creffi. Or, what think youof a hurt bird^ that flutters abOut with a -

broken wing?
Fand. Why go to then, he cannot fly away then, then,tha(:'s certain,

that'sundoubted: there he lies to be taken up : but ifyou had feen him,
when I faid to him, take a good heart man, and follow me: and fear

no colours, and fpeak your mind man : fhe can never Itand you : Ihe

will fall, and 'twere a leaf in Autumn.

Crefs, Did you tell him all this without my confcnt ?

Tand. Why you did confent,yoijrr eyes con fented^ they blab'd, they
leer'd, their very corners blahbM. But you'll fay your tongue fayd no-
thing. No I warrant it I your tongue was wifer

^ your tongue was bet-

ter bred : your tpr/gue kept its own counfell : Nay,rie fay that for you,
your tongue faycj nothing. Well fuch a fhamefacM couple did f never
fee days o'' my life: fofraidof one another^ fuch ado to bring you
to the bufinefs : well if this job were well over, if ever 1 loie my pains
again wtth an awkard couple, let me be painted in the figne-poll for

the Labour inv£n : fye upon't, fye upon't ^ there's no confcierce in't

:

all honeft people will cry fhame on't.

Crefs. Where is this Monfter to be fliown ? what's to be given for a
fight of him?

Pand Why ready money, ready money you carry it about you :

give and take is fquare-dealing for in my confcience he's as errant a
maid as you are : 1 was fain to ufe violence to him, to pull him hither

:

and he piall'd and I pulPd : for you muft know he's abfolutely the
ftrongeft youth in Troy : to'ther day he took Helkn in one hand, and
Paris in to'ther, and danc'd 'em at one another at arms-end,and 'twere
two Moppets : there was a back, there were bone and Sinnews: there
was a back for you.

Cref. 'For thefe good procuring OiEces you'l be cjamn'd one day ^

Uncle. '

^
'

^

;

'

Tand. Who 1 d'aimn'd ?' faith Moubt I Mltf "^ti^'trm I think I

fliall, nay ifa mail be damn'd for doing good, as^thoii faift, at may slo

h^Mwkhme. '

\
> ,

li ^.u.; .j..

damnation; c
liu.-io3j:;it -mlhiq- Jud ^ om i|:rj:3Ka vo:b . Jc^u

J'. Pand.^ Howt, '"not fee Pritlc€i7r^^] V''^\if^^\ltm^ tiiga'^W v have
proitis d,! i has^ipaltmy xtoa,^! care not fe^^ letmeMHe

'

fotvcl^pinigg^ j?3[Ql.lue:iio(itliiBnAn^kx6in^ I

m tltotl beago^dammog tbctih^e v%ii:l>^tMj^flfete 1^ -Ay ^

..!oid
"

heir^



heir, <:onie *tis a virtuous girl, thou ih alt help me to keep my word,
thou fnalt fee Prince Trdlns.

Crefi. The ventures great.

Fond. No venture in the World, thy Mother ventured it for thee
and thou fhalt veniure it for my little Coufin that muft be.

^

Crelfi. Weigh but my fears, Prince Troilm is young.

—

PW. Marry is he, there^s nofearinthat I hope, the fear were if
he were old and feeble.

Crefi. And la woman.
Pand. No fear yet, rhouart a Woman, and he's a Man, put them

two together, put 'em together.

{rejfi. Andifl fhou'd befrail.^

Pa?7d. Th^i-e's all my fear that thou art not frail : thou IhouMft be
frail, all fleih is frail.

Crejfi. Are you my Uncle, and can give this counfel to your own
Brothers daughter.

Pa^d. Ifthou wert myown daughter a tho'ifand times over, IcouM
do no better for thee, what wou dlt thou have girl, he sa Prince and
a yo^jng Prince, and a loving youn^ Prince ! an Uncle do.t thou call

me, by Cupid lam a father to thee; get thee in, get chee in girl, I

hear him coming. And do you hear Neice ! I give you leave,

lEeit Crejfida,

to deny a I'ttle 'twill be decent: but take heed of obftinacy, that's a
vice no obftinacy my dear Niece.

Enter Troylus.

'Trail. Now Ta idarus.

Pa-nd. Novv,my fv/eet Prince ! have you feen my Mecc ? no I know
you ha-ve not.

Troy us : No Panda-ms ; »1alk about your doors

Likeaitrange Soul upon '.he. ly^ian banks

Staying for wafcage : O^be tFiou viVj Charon^

And give me afwift tranfportanee to Elyfiunty

And tly with me to Cref:da.

Pand. Walk here a moment more : Tie bring her ffraight.

Troil. 1 fear (he will not come : moft fure fhe will not.

, Tand. How not come, and I her Uncle! why I tell you Prince, fhe

' tvnttersafyou. Ah poor fweet Rogue, ahlittle Rogue, now does (he

Alnk,' and think, and think again of what mull; be betwixt you tWQ^.

Oh fweet,—oh Gveet—-O—what not come, and i her Unck ?

Troil. StiH thou flatter'il me but prithee flatter ftill \ for I wou'd
hope -, \ wou'd Jiot vyake cfiit -of |ny pkafing cjreain : oh hope- how fweet

x^^^zitl^^\Xok6^ no:eflecl; ofwhat we l^iipe irf

I fand, ^Q\i f^\nt\^^ good matt^
in^heftold p:ovprbli No,&e 11^5101: coixne i warrant hCfj Jhebasrie

bloud
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blood of mine in her, not lb much as will fill a flea : but if flic docs not

come, and come, and come with a fwing into your arms, 1 (ay no
more, but fhe has renounc'd all grace, and there's an end,

TroiL I will believe thee : go then, but be fure

:

Pand, No, you wouM not have me go ^
you are indifferent: fhal! I

go fay you : Ipeak the word then :—yet 1 care not : youmay ftand in

. your own light and lofe a Iweet young Ladies heart : well, I fliall not

^othen!
TroiL Fly, fly, thou tortur'ft me.

Pand, Do 1 fo, do 1 fo ! do 1 torture you indeed / yv^ell I will go.

Troil. But yet thou doll: not go ?

Pand. I go immediately, diredlly, in a twinkling, with a thought,

yet you think a man never does enough for you : i have been labour-

ing in your bufmefs like any Moylc was vnt\\ Prince Paris this morn-
ing, to make your excufe at night for not Tupping at Court : and 1

found him, faith how do you think 1 found him :>it does my heart good
tothinkhowlfoundhim: yet you think a man never does enough for

you.

Troil. Will you go then, what's this to Crefflda?

Pand. Why you will not hear a Man what's this to Crcjfida? why I

found him abed, abed wit h /i/i //^;/^ by my troth : 'tis a fweet Queen,
a fweet Queen, a very fweet Qiieen but ihe's nothing to my Cou-
fin Crejfida\ Ihe's a blowfe^ -a gipU«, a Tawney-moor to my Coufin

Crejfida; And flie lay with one white arm underneath the whorfons
neck: oh fuch a white, lilly white, round, plump arm it was and
you muft know it was (Iript up to th'elbows : and flie did fo kilfe him,
and fo huggle him :—as who ihou'd fay-—

•

TroiL But ftill thou ftay'ft: what's this to Cr^-jf/^^^

Par^d. Why I madeypurexcufe to your Brother P^m; thatlthink's

to Crejfida-^ but fuch an arm, fcchahand, fuch taper fingers, tother

hand was under the bed-cloaths, that I'faw not, I confefs, that hand
• 1 law not.

Trail. Again thou tortiir'ft me.

Pand. Nay I was tortur'd too;, old as I am, I wastortur'd too : but

for all that, I cou'd make a fliift, to make him, to make your excule,

to make your father —by fove when I thinl: of that hand, I am lb

ravifli'd, that I know not what I fay: I was tortur'd too. .

C Troilus f/^r;z/ av^ay difcmtented,
'

Well I go , I go •, I fetch her, I bring her, I condud her :' hot come
quoth a, and I her Uncle 'Exij; PandarHs..

TroilHs. Im'e giddy, expe(n:ation whirls me round.:' ' ;
^' ^/^ ' "

'

Theimaginary reliOi isfo fweet, ,
^

.
- '

Thatitenchants^yftnce^ what wai'i^bfe'^^'^
t;:.fififiJi^ >l..

When "

(hall tafte that Nedar > -orf no jrn-J^diiiolo37iiiil ea^

It muft be either death, orjoytoofihe^^'^^ '^*^''^'^ ^"^'^^^^ a

D For



For the capacity ofhuman powers.

I fear it much : and 1 do fear befide,

That I (hall lofe diftin<flion in my joys

:

As does a battle, , when they charge on heaps

A flying Enemy.

.

^ef-^;;^^r Pandarus. ,
.' f , . -

- Fand. She's making her ready fhe'il come ftraight, yjou s^b^e
witty now v (he does To blufh, and fetches her breath foHfhort, as if
Ihe were frighted with a fpright : 'tis the prettieft.villain, fiie fetches
her breath fofliort, as 'twere a new ta'ne Sparrow.

Troil. Juft fuch a pafTion, does heave up ray bread: /

My heart beats thicker than a feavoiiriOi pulfe

:

I know not where I am, nor what I do

;

Juft like a flave-, at unawares encoiintring

The eye ofMajefty —Leade on. Pie follow.

Exeunt together,

SCENE III. The Camp.

Neftor, Ulyfles.

Vlyfs. I have conceived an embryo in ray brain :

.

Be you my time to bring it to Ibrae fliape.

Nefi, WhztlshyVlyJfesr
Vly/s,.ThQ leeded pride,.

That has tp this maturity blown up
In rank ^c-fcfc, niuft ornpw be cropt.

Or Ihedding, breed a nuffery of like ill,

To overtop us all. ^

NeJI: That's my opinion.

Vlifs, This challenge which z^neas hnngs fiqmtJ^eSlor^

However it be fjDred in general terms.

Relates in purpofe only to j4chilles.

And wjll it wake him to the anfvver think you?

Nefl., It ought to do : whom can we elfe oppofe

Who couM fwm^HeSlor bring his honour pifi .

Ifnoty^c/?///^'/.^. the SuccelTeofthis,

Although.paj^ticular, w^ill give an Omen
Qfgpod or bafi, ev'n.to the general caufe.

'

Vlyfi^ Pardon me Neftor^ if I contradid you.

Therefore 'tis fit j4chilUs meet i^ot^ JHf^B.or,

Let us like Merchants Ihow our courfeft wa^es,

mnd think perchance they'll lyij-. bu|^||^the^ ^PiHOt;

The luftre ofour better yet unfnown ^
s .^^..p^ -

JVillftowthcbetterj X^mnotc^^^i.
'



(19)
Oar grcatefl: Warriour ftou'd be matchM tvitli I^e^or:

For both our honour and our fhame in this,

Shall be attended with ftrange followers.

Neft, I fee e'm not with my old eyes ^ what are they t

Vlyfs, What glory our Achilles gains from HeSlor.

Were he not proud we all ftiould lhare with him

;

But he already is too infolent:

And we had better parch in AffrkkSm
Than in his pride, Ihoa'd he fcape HeBor fair.

But grant he IhouMbefoyPd
Why then ourcommon reputation fuffers.

In that ofour belt Man ; No, make a Lottery ^

And by device let blockifh Ajax draw
The chance to fight with //f^<?r: among our felves

Give him allowance as the braver Man
j

For that will phyfick the great Myrmidon,
Who fwells with loud applaufe ^ and make him fall

His Creft, if brainlefs Ajax come fafe off.

If not, we yet preferve a fair opinion.

That we have better men.

Neft, Now I begin to relifh thy advice

:

Cjomt \ttm goto (iy4^amemnon ftraight,

T' inform him ofour projed.

Vlyfs. Tis not ripe.

The skilful! Surgeon will not lanch a^fbre

Till Nature has digefted and prepar'd

The growing humours to his healing purpofe.

Elfc muft he often grieve the patients fence.

When one incifion once well-timeM wouM ftrve

:

Are not ^chilles^ and dull Ajax friends ?

Neji. As much as fools can be.

Vlyfs. That knot offriendfhip firft mult be unty'd

Ere we can reach our ends for while they love each other

Both hating us, will draw too ftrong a byafle.

And all the Camp will lean that way they draw

:

For bratali courage is the Soldiers Idoll:

So, ifone prove contemptuous, back'dby toother,

'Twill give the law to cool and fober fence,

And place the powpr ofwar in Mad-mens hands.

Nejl. Now I conceive you^ Were they once divided,

And one ofthem made ours, that one Would check
The others towring growth : and keep boih lov^
As Inftrumencs, and not as Lordk of j^var. i

And this muft be by ferret coals df tn\ry, ^ ^ ^ ^
" '

,1,

^

Blpw^^ in their brelt ; compatiftof wbfcli r^^'
^^'""^'^^



(20)
Great anions weighed of each : and each the beft^

As we (hall give hirti voice.

Vlyfs. Here comes Therfites.

Snter Therfites.

Who feeds on A]a:>i : yet loves him not, becaufe he cannot love.
But as a Species^ dilferiilg from mahkinde,
Hatssali he fees-, andrails at aUJieknows^
But hates them moft, from whom he moft receives.

E>ifdaining that his lot fliouM be fo low.

That he ihou'd want the kindenefs which he takes.

2y>y?'. There's nonefo fit an Engine: Save ye Therfaes,

Vlyfs. Hayl noble Greciariy Thou relief oftoyls.
Soul ofour mirth, and joy of fullen war.

In whofe converfe our winter-nights are fhort,

And Summer-days not tedious.

Therf. Hang you both,.

Neft. How hang us both /

TherJ. But hang thee firft, thou very reverend fool f

Thou faplefs Oke, that liv'fl; by wanting thought.

And now hi thy three hundreth year repin'll

Thou ihould'ft be felPd : hanging's a civil death,.

The death of men : thou canft not Iiang : thy trunk

Is only nt for gallows to hang others.

Nefl:. A fine greeting.

Jherf. A fine old Dotard, to repine at hanging*

At fuch an Age ! what faw die Gods m thee

That a Cock- Sparrow Ihou'd but live three years.

And thou fhoud'ft laft three Ages ! he's thy better;,

Heufesiife: he treads himfelfto death.

Thou haft forgot thy ufe fome hdndred years

:

Thou ftump of Man, thou worn-out broom : thou lumber.

.

Neft. rie hear no more of him, his poyfon works

;

What curie me for my age

!

Vlyfs. Hold, you miftake him, Neftor-^ 'tis, his cuftome :

What malice is there in a mirthfull fcene !

Tis but a keen-edgM Svvord, fpread o're with balme

To heal the wound it makes :.

71?^//. ThoubegTla curfe l

May'ft thou quit ;fcores then, and be hangMon Nefior^^

Who hangs on thee : thou lead'ft him by the nofe

:

Thou play'ft him like a puppet *, Ij^eak'ft within him^

4nd when thou haftcofttriv'd fome dark defign

Toloofea thouiand6'w^/^ makedogs ipeatofus>

Thou layll thy Cuckows egg. witbiJV liis ii[eft^



And mak'ft him hatch it : teaoheft his remembrance

To lye ^ and fay, the like of it was pradtis'd

Two hundred years ago ^ thou bring'ft the brain

And he brings only beard to vouch thy plots
^

Nefl' I'menomansfboL
Therf. Then be thy own, that's worft,

Neft, He'll rail all day.

Vlyfs. Thenwe fhall learn all day.

Who forms the body to a gracefuU carriage

Muft imitate our awkard motions lirft

The fame prefcription does the wife Therfites

Apply to mend our minds. The fame he qfcs

To Jjax^ to Achilles to tlie reft :^

His Satyrs are the phyfick ofthe Camp.
Therf, WouM they were poyfon to't , Rats-bane and Hemlock

Nothing elfe can mend you and thofe two brawny foolSii

Vlyfs. He hits e^m right :

Are they not fuch my Neftor ?

Thers, Dolt-heads, Afles;

And bejfts of burthen ^
yljax and Achilles !

The pillars, no, the porters of the war.

Hard-headed Rogues ! Engines, meer wooden Engines,

Pufn'd on to do your work..

Nefl, They are indeed.

Therf But what a Rogue art thou

To fay they are indeed : Heaven made e,m horfes

Andthouput'fton their harneffe : rid'ft and fpur'ftem:

Ufurp'ft upon heav'as fools, and raak'ft e'm thine.

Neft, No: they are headftrong fools to be corrected

By none but by Therjltes : thou alone

Ganft tame, and train e^n to their proper ufe

And doing this mayft claim a juft reward

Yiom(jreec€^ and Royall cy^amemncns hdinds,

Therf. Ay^ when you need a man, you talk of gividg ^ .

For wit's a dear commodity among yon

:

But when you do not want him, then ftale porridge,

Aftarv'ddog wouM not lap-, and farrow water
Is all the wine we tafte, give drabs and pimps

:

He have no gifts with hooks at end of e'm.
Vlyfs, IsthisaMan, O Nftor loht bought.'

Afiah not price enough ! bid th« world for him.

.

And fhall this man, this Hermes this Apollo^

Sitlaggof AjaxXzhXt'i almoft minftrell,

And with his prelence grace a bramlefs feaft.'

^Yh; they con fence from him grow wits by rote, :



'And yet, by ill repeating, libell him^

Making his wit their nonfencc : nay they icorn him

;

Call him bought rayler, mercenary tongue /

Play him for fport at meals, and kick him off.

Thers. Yes they can kick my buttocks feel they can

:

They have their Affes tricks : but ''le eat pebbles.

He ftarve \is brave to ilarve, 'tis like a Soldier
^

Before Tie feed thofe vvir-HarvM rogues with fence.

They fhall eat dry, and choke for want; of wit.

Ere they be moiften'd with one drop of mine.

,Ajax^ Achilles^ two mudd-walls offool,

1 hat only differ in degrees of thickneffe.

Vlyfs. i'debe reveng'd ofboth, when wine fumes high.

Set e m to prate, toboaft their brutall ftrength,
' To vye their ftupid courage, till they quarrell

And play at hard-head with their empty Skulls.

"Thers, Yes :,' they fhall but and kick and all the while

He think they kick for me : they lhall feh timber

On both fides and then log-wood will be cheap.

Nefl, hnA Agamemnon
Thers. Pox of Agamemnon

Cannot I do a mikhief for my felf

But he muft thank me for't

!

Vlyfs, to Neftor.

Away O'Jr work is done. ' Exeunt Vlyjfes^ Neftor,

Th rs. This Agamemnon is a King of clouts

:

A chip in porredge.

Enter Ajax.

Ajax. Theyfttesl

Thers, Set up to frighten Daws from Cherry trees.

Aj^x. Dogg

!

Thrrs. Altandard to march under.'

ey€jax Thou bitch- voolf ! canft thou not hear feel then.

Strikes him.

Thers. The plague of Crfff^, :^nd//c//f«j Pox lighten thee,

Thou mungrill maftiffe^ thou beef- vvitted Lord.

Ajax. Speak then, thou mouldy leaven ofthe Camp.
Speak or lie beat thee into handlbmenefs.

Thirs. 1 fliall fooner rayle thee into wjt .; thjpu canft kick, canfl: thou ?

A red murrayn on thy Jades tricks ! •
:

Ajax. Tell me the Proclamation
:

'
; ,

Thers. Thou art proclaim'd a fool I thiak.

-4/^;f. You whorfon Cur take that.
\l

Strikes him,

T^}£rs, Thou Scurvy vs^liaat Affe,

^jax. Thou flave. ^ ,^



(^3)
Thers, Thou Lord! —*I,clo, do,—wou'dmy buttocks were Iron

for thy fake.

EfJter Achilles. Patroclus.

A;hilL Why how now u4jax ! wherefore do you this ?

How now Therfites^ what's the matter man /

Thers, I fay this Jjax wears his wit in's belly, and his guts in brains.'

Jchtll. Peace fool.

Thers. I wouM have peace but the fool will not.

Prtrocl. But what's the quarrell

!

u^jax. Ibadhim tell me the proclamation, and he rails upon me.'

Thers. I ferve thee not

:

^jax. I fliall cut out your tongue

!

ThersPTis no matter.^ I fhall fpeak as much fence as thou afterwards

:

He fee you hangM ere I come any more to your Tent: He keep where
theres witftirring, and leave the fadionof fools.—• v L^^^^^-

^chill. Nay, thoufhalt not go Therfites, till we have fquees'dthe

venome out of thee : prithee inform us of this Proclamation.

Thers. Why you empty fuz-balls, your heads are full ofnothing elfe

but Proclamations.

^jax. Teil us the news I fay.

Tkr/. You fay! why you never fa id any thing in all your life!

But fmce you wiil know, 'tis prcclam'd through the Army, that HeBor
is to cudgell you to morrow.

ylchilles. Yio'N cudgell him, Therfites!

Thers, r4ay, you may tske a childs part ont ifyou have lo much cou-
rage, for HcBor hzs challen^M the tougheft ofthe^m-^: and 'tis ii^

dilpute whix:h ofyour two heads is the fonndeft tim.ber.

A knotty piece of work he'il have betwixt your noddles,

^chill. IfHcBor be to fight with any Cjreeke^

He knows his Man.
^jax, Yes^ hemay know his man, without Art Magick,

Thers. So he had need: for to my certain knowledge neither ofyou
two are conjurers to inform him.

^chilL to Jjax. You do not mean your ftlf, ftre,

^jax, I mean nothing
Thers. Thou mean'il fb always.

jichill. llmh! mean nothing !

^ Thers^ afide, Jove, if it be thy will, let thefttwo foolsquarrell aboufe^:

nothing
:

; tisa caufe that's worthy of'em.

Jjax, Y6u fayd he knew his Man: is ttere but pnc^
Ohe Manamongftthe6'wi(c// '^'^

: :o:i; DfiiiL..
-

j^chill. Since you will have it,

butonetofightvvith//ipfif(?r.

jij4x. I'heu I am he
)



^jax. Weak aAchhllcs.

Thrrs. Weak indeed : God help you both !

Patroc. Come, this mu(t be no qua.rrell.

T-^^-rj, There's no caufefor't.

PMroc. He tells you true
; you are both equall

Thcrs. Fools.
' ylchiil. I can brook no comparifons.

^Ajjix. Nor I.

AchtlL Well jljax.

Aiax. W'^W AchUles.

Ther'o. So now they quarrel! in Monosyllables : x\ word and a blow,
and't be thy will.

uichill. You may hear more.

Jj^x. 1 wou'd.

Achiil. ExpecL,

Jjax. FareweU. Exeumfcverally.
Therf Curfc on them,they want wine : your trne fool will never fight

without it. Or a drab a drab : Oh for a commodious Drabb betwixt
'em! wou'd HiU. i had been here! then it had come to fomething.
Dogs, Lyons, B aJs. for Females tear and gore

:

And the Beait Mali , is valiant for his whore. Sxit Therjites.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Therfites.

Therf.QHM the Idiot Ajax ufe mc thus ! he beats me and I rail at him:

^O worthy fatisfadioa / wouM I couM beat him, and he ra if d
at me ! Then there's JchtUes^ a rare Engineer : if Troy be not taken till

thefe two undermine it, the walls will ftand till they fall ofthemfelves

:

Now the Plague on the whole Camp, or rather the Pox : for tlvat's a

curfe dependent on thofe that fight as we do for a Cuckolds queen.

—

What ho, my Lord nAchilles.

Enter Patroclus.

Patroc. Who's there, Therfites ! Good Therfites come in and rail.

. Thers. afide. If I cou'd have remembred an Afle with gilt trappings,

tliou hadft not flipM out ofmy contemplation. But 'ti-s no matter ;
thy

felf upon thy felf: the common curfe of mankind, folly and ignorance

be thine in great abundance : Heavens blefie thee from a Tutor and
difciplinecome not near thee.

1 havefaid my prayers ^ and the devil Envy fay Ajnea,

Where's Achilles I

Enter



Snter Achilles.

Who's there Therfites ! why my digeftion, why haft thou not fervid

thy felf to my table, fo many meals ! come begin ^^hzt^s Agamemmn'i
Thers, Thy Commander, JchUks : then tell me TauroclHs^ what's

jichilles?

Patro. Thy Benefador Therfites i then tell me prithee what's thy

felf?

Thers, Thyknower, Patrocks then tell me, Patroclns^v^hzt art thou ?

Patroc, Thou mayft tell that know'ft.

AMI, O, tell, tell. This rhuft be very foolilh : aud I dye to have
my Ipleen tickled.

Thers. rie decline the whole queftion. Agamemnon commands Achil-

lesy ^c^?7/fj is my Benefactor, Iam?^fr(?c:/«i knower ^ zwdiTatroclHs h
a fool.

Patrac. YouRafcal?
Achill, He's a priviledg'd man, proceed Therfites, Ha ! ha ! ha !

prithee proceed while I am in the vein oflaughing.
7herfit. And all thefe fore faid men are fools : aAgamemnorfs a fool

to offer to command Achilles : Achilles is a fool to be commanded by
him, lama fool to ferve fuch a fool, and Fatrochs is a fool pofitive.

Patroc, Why am I a fool?

Therfi, Make that demand to Heaven, it fufSces me thou art one,

Achill, Ha, ha, ha! Ogive me ribs of fteel, or I fhall fplit with

pleafurc: now play me T^efior at a Night alarm : Mimick him rarely,

make him cough and fpet, and fumble with his gorget, and lhake the

rivits withhispalfeyhand^ inandout, inandout, gad that's exceed-

ing foohfh.

Patroc, T^or fhall not fcape fb, he has told us what we are j come
what's Nefior ? 'r

Therfi. Whv he's an old wooden top, fet up by father Time three

hundred years ago, that humsto AgamemnmznAVlyjfes^ andfleepsto
all the world befides. ^ryiu .oJ ic -.v m

AchtlL So let him fleep for I'le no more of him :
' O my 'Patroclns, I

but force a fmile, Ajax has drawn the lot, and all the praife of HeUor
muft behis. i :riL/' .

Therfi. \ hopeto fee his praife upon his ftioulders, in blows and
bruifes, his arms, thighs, and body, all full offame ; fuch fame as he
gave me, and a wideholeatlaftfull inhisbofomc, to let in day upon
him, and difcovfer theinfide of a fool.

Patroc, How he ftruts in expedation of honour ! he knows not
what he does. .1 ^i: c

Tk-r/?. Nay that's no wonder, for he never did.

Achill, Prithee fay how he behaves himfeii^?

Therft, O.you would be learning to praftice, againft flich another

E time.



time.—'Why hetoflesuphis head as he had built Caftles ith* ayr
and he treads upwardto 'em, ftalks into th* Element, he furveys him-
felfi as'tweretolook fore^^: hewou'd be cry 'd, for he has loft

hlmfelf, nay he knows nobody^ 1 faid good morrow (tAjax^ and he
^eplyed thanks Agammmn.

AchiL Thou fhalt be my AmbafTador to him Therfites.

Therfi. No^ Tie put on his perfon, let P^rr^wr/;//make his demands
to me, and you fliall fee the pageant ofAjax,

AchiiL To him Patrocltis^ tell him I humbly defire the valiant Ajax
$0 invite the Noble //^<^i?r to my Tent: and to procure fafe conduft
for hira from our Captain General Agamemnon..

Patroc, Jove blefs the mighty Ajax

!

Therfi. Humfrl
Tatroc. 1 < ome from the great MhilUs,

Therfi, Ha /

Tatroc, Who moft humbly defires you to invite HeBor to his Tent.

Therfi. Humh

!

Tatroc. And to procure him lafe condud from ^gammnon,
Therfi, Agamemnon ?

Tatroc, I, my Lord.

Therfu Ha !

Tatro. What fay you to't ?

Therfi, Farewell with all my heart.

Tatroc, Youranfwer Sir

!

Therfu If to morrow be a fair day, by eleven a clock it will go
one way or tother, toweyer he ftiall buy me dearly, fare you well with

all my heart.

AchilL Why but he is not in this tune is he ?

Therfi, No, but he's thus out of tune, what Mufick will be in him
when //^(^^r has knocked out his brains I know not, nor I care not,

but ifemptinefs makes noife, his head will make melody.

Achill, My minde is troubled like a Fountain ihr'd ;

And I my felffee not the bottom on't.

TTjerfi. Wou'd the Fountain of his minde were clear that he might

e an Afs ia't. C 4f^^* U ^ had rather be a tick in a iheep, than fuch a

valiant ignorance.

Enter Agamemnon, Ajax, Diomedes, Mcnclaus.

Tatroc. Look who comes here.

AchilL Tatroclns^ Pie (peak with DO body, come in after me 71?^r/Zftf/.

Agam, Where's AchiUes ! {^Exeunt Achill. Therfites.

Tatro, Within, but ill dilpos'd my Lord.

tJIfenel, We faw him at the opening of his Tent.

Agam, Let it be known to him that we ape here*

•T^w, lihaUfiy ibtohiin. : ^ j^i r CjE^Patrodus.



Dim. I know he is not fick.

Jjax. Yes, Lyon fick, fickofa proud heart, you may call it melan-
choly ifyo'U humour him : but on my honour 'tis no more than pride

:

aud why Ihou'^d he be proud

MeneL Here comes Fatroclns \ but no tAchittes with him^
^i^f^Patroclus.

Tatroc. AchUles bids me tell you he is forry

Ifany thing more than your fport and pleafiirc

Did move you to this vifit : he's not well.

And begs you wou'd excufe him, as unfit

For prefent bufmefs.

jigxm. How / hdw's this Tatrochs ?

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers.

Though he has much delert, yet all his vertues

Do in our eyes begin to lofe their glols.

Wc came to fpeak with him ^ you fhall not crrc

Ifyou return we think him over-proud

And under-honeft- Tell him this ^ and adde, ^, - j
That if he over-hold his price fbmuch

. We^l none of him : but let him like an Engine

Not portable, !yc lagg of all the Camp.
Aftirring Dwarf is ofmore ule to us

Then is a fleeping Gyant : tell him fo.

PiUroc, llhall^ and bring his anfwerprefently.

Agam. rienotbe latis&M but by himfelf.

So tell him, il/m/^/^^. Exemt MeneUus.Patroclus.

Ajax. What's he more than another ?

Aganu No more than what hc^thinks himfelf.

Ajax, Is he fo much / doyou not think he thinks himfelf abetter

Man than me ?

Diom, No doubt he does.

Ajax, Do you think fo?

Agam. No, noble Ajax-^ you areas ftrong, as valiant; but much
more courteous.

Ajax. Why IhouM a man be proud ? /know not what pride is : I hate

a proud man as I hate the ingendring of toads.

Biom, Afide. Tis ftrange he fhould •, and love himfelffo wcU.
Re-enter Menel.

Meru Achilles will not to the field to morrow.
Agam. What's his excuft?

^en. Why he relics on none
But his own will

; pofFeft he is with vanity

:

What fhou'd I fay, he is fo plaguy proud
That the death tokens of it are upon him 5

And bode there's no recovery. - -

E 2 £mer



Cat)
£;^^^r Ulyfles, Nedlor.

j4gam» LttAjax^tohim,
Vlyjf. OAgamemmtty let it not be fb.

We'll cpnfecrate the fteps that ^/^a: makes
When they go from aAchilles : fhall that proudman

.

Be worfliipM by a greater than himfelf.

One whom we hold our Idoll
^

Shall^;^Argotohim?No, Jovefovhid^

And fay in thunder, go to him (v^(7/7f7/e'j.

Nefi. IJfide, 2 O, this is well he rubbs him where it itches.

Ajax. Iflgotohim with my Gantlet clench'd,

I'Je dalh him or'e the face.

jdgam. O no, you (hall not go.

zyfjax. And'he be proud with me lie cure his pride: a paltry
Infolent fellow

!

Nefi. How he defcribes himfelf ?

Vltjf. Afide, The crow chides blacknefi.—here is a man, but 'tis

before his face, and therefore I am filent.

Nefi, Wherefore are you ? Ke is not envious as Achilles is.

Vlyff. Knowallthpe world he is as valiant.

Ajax. A whorfon dogg that lliall palter thus with us ! wouM a
were a Trojan.

Vlyjf. Thank Heav'n my Lord, you're of a gentle nature,

Praife him that got you, her that brought you forth
;

But he who taught you firft the ufe of Arraes,

Let Mars divide Eternity in two,

And give him half 1 will not praife your wifedome.

Neflor fhall do't but pardon father Neftovy

Were you as green as Ajax^ and your brain

TemperM like his, you never fhou'd excell him
^

But be as Ajax is.

Ajax, Shall I call you father ?

Vlyff. I, my good Son.

Diom. Be ruPd by him Lord Ajax.

Vlyff, There is no ftaying here ^ the Hart Achilles

Keeps thicket, pleafe it our great General.

IfhallinipartacOftnftJl, whiqhobfervM .

May cure this Madmans pride.

Agam. In my own teijt our talk will be more private. .

Vlyff. But nothing without Ajax :

tk is the foul and fubftance ofmy councek i

And I am but his fliadow. ||
Ajax. Youftiall fee

Iam not like Achilles^

Let US confer , andHe give counfel too. IJEx^umOmes.

;i > SCENE



SCENE 11.

Pandarus, Troilus, Creflida.

Tand, Come, come, what need yoif*blufh ? lhame's a babie;

fwear the oathes now to her, that you fwore to me : what are

you gone again ? you mufl; be watch'd ere you are made tame muft

you ? why don't you Ipeak to her firft /—Come draw this Curtain, and

lets fee your pidure : alas a day, how loath you are to offend day-

light !—( they kifle ) that's well, that's well, nay you (hall fight your

hearts out ere I part you.—fo fo—-fo fo^

—

Troil. You have bereft me of all words, fair Crejfida,

Pand. Words, pay no debts give her deeds :—^what billing again

!

here's in witnefs whereof the parties interchangeably—- come in,

come in, you lofe time both.

Troil. OCrejfida, how often have I wilh'd me here ?

Crep, Wirti'd my Lord !—^the Gods grant / O my Lord.

Troil. What fliou'd they grant? what makes this pretty interrupti--

on in thy words ?

Crejfi. 1 fpeak I know not what

!

Troil. Speak ever fo
J
and if I anfwer you

I knownotwhat, it Ihews the more of love.

Love is a child that talks in broken language.

Yet then he fpeaks mofl: plain.

Crefs. I finde it true, that to be wife and love

Are inconfiftent things.

Pand. whatblufhingftill, have you notdone talking yet!
'

Crefs. WellUnkle, what folly I commit, Tdetd'cate toyou.

Pmd. I thank you for that: ifmy Lord get a boy of you, you'l give

him me. Be true to my Lord, if he flinch lie be hang'd for him—-

—

(Now am I in my kingdome ! \ia/tde'}

Troil. You know your pledges now , your Unkles word and my
firm faith.

?W. Nay He give my word for her too : our kindred are conftant

:

they are burrs I can affureyou, they'll ftick where they are thrown..

Crefs. Boldnefs comes to me now, and I can Ipeak

:

Prince Troylus^ I have lov'd you long.

Troil. Why was my CrejfM then fo hard to win ?

Crefs. Hard to feem wonn ; but 1 was wonn my Lord,

What have I blabb'd, who will be true to us,

When we are fb unfaithfuU to our felves I

O bid me hold my tongue ? for in this rapture

Sure Ifliall fpeak what I fhou'd Ibon repent*

But ftop my mouth.



Troil. A fweet command; and willingly obeyed, rklffesl

Tand, Frcttyl faith!
o

/
4,^/^ j

Crefs, My Lord I do befeech you pardon me,
'Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kifle.

I amafham'd: O heavens what have I done /

For thts time let me take my leave, my Lord.

Tdndy Leave ! and you take leave till to morrow morning, call

me Cut.

Crefs, Pray let me go.

Troil^ Why what offends you, Madam ?

Crefs. My own company.
Troil. You cannot fnun your felf.

O-efs. Let me go and try :

1 have a kmd of felf refides in you.

Troil. Oh that I thought truth couMhe in a woman

!

( As if it can, I will prefume in you )

That my integrity and faith might meet
The lame return from her who hasmy heart.

How fhouMI be exaltted ! but alas

I am more plain then dull fimplicity

!

And art lefs, as Lhe infancy of truth.

(refs. In tiiat I iTiuft not yield to you my Ia>rd.

Troil. All conilant Lovers fhall, in future Ages,

Approve their truth by Troylus : when their verfc

WantsJlmilesy as turtles to theh* mates

:

Or true as flowing tides are to the Moon ^

Earth to the Center: Iron to Adamant:

At laft when truth is tir'd with repetition

;

As true as TroylftsJhzW -crown up the verfc.

And fandify the Numbers. j

Crefs. Prophet may you be.'

If I am falfe , or fwerve from truth oflove.
When time is old, and has forgot it felf,

"^""^

Inali things elfe, let it remember me-,

And after all comparifons of falfhood

To ftabb the heart ofperjury in Maids

;

Let it be faidas falfe as Crejfida.

Pand. Go to, little ones : a bargain made : here I hold your hand,and
here my Coufins .• ifever you prove falfe to one another, after I have
taken fuch pains to bring you together : let all pitiful! goers between^

be call'd to the worlds end after my name, T^vMrs.

Orefs, And will you promife that the holy Prieft

Shall make us one forever

!
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Tanl Priefts! marfyhang^em/ they make you one/ goin^goin,,

and make your felves one without a prieft : Tie have no priefts work in

myhoufe.

Crefs. Ilenotconfent unlefs you fwear.

Tand. I, do, do, fwear ^ a pretty woman^s worth an oath at any
time. Keep or break as time fhall try *, but 'tis good to fwear, for the

laving ofher credit .* Hang e'm fwcet Rogues they never expedl a Man
fhouM keep it. Let him but fwear, and that's all they care for.

Troil. Heavens profper me as I devoutly fwcar,

Never to be but yours.

Pand. Whereupon I will lead you into a chamber : and fuppofe there

be a bed in't^ aslfack, Iknow not: but you'll forgive me, if there

be: away, away, you naughty hildings: get ye together, get you to-

gether. Ah you wags, do you leer indeed at one another / do the

Eeycs twinkle at him! get you together, get you together.

C Leads them out,

Enoter at cm doer ^neas with a Torch^ at another Heflor,
Dioraede with Torches^

HeB, So ho^ who goes there ? <L/£nea4!

t/£nea6. VnncQ He^or]
Diom. Good morrow Lord ^neas,
HeB. A valiant Greek, %Asnea6 ; take his hand \

WitnefFe the procefle ofyour fpeech within

;

You told how Diomede a whole week by days

Did haunt you in the field.

t>£nea6. Health to you, valiant Sir,

During all bufinefs of the gentle truce ^

But when I meet you arm'd, asblack defiance

As heart can think, or courage execute.

Diom, Both one and to'ther, ^D/W^f embraces.. -

Our bloods are now in calm *, and fo, long health ^

,

But when contention, and occafion meets.

By Jcue rie play the hunter for thy life,

Eneas,. And thou lhalt hunt a Lyou that will fly

With his face backward : welcome Diomede

Welcome to Troy : now by Anchifes Soul

Noman alive can love in fuch a fort

The thing he naeans to kill, more excellently*

Diom. We know eachother well.

fy£ne. We do and long to know each other worfe

To Hi^, my Lord, the Kingbas fent for me in haftc

Know you the reafbti ?

HeEl. Yes: his pnrpofe meets you.

fc.wastabling this GmKto Qkhas^s \m&k>
Where:
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Where PW^/^i his Brother, and his Daughter
Fair Creffida refide : and there to render

For our Anthenor^ now redeemM from prilbn.

The Lady Crefida:-

Ky£ne, What / Has the King refblvM to gratific

ThatTraytor 0/c/7^7j^ who forlbok his Country,
And turn'd to them, by giving up this pledge f

HeB, The bitter diQ)ofition ofthe time
Is fuch, thow^Colchos as a fugitive

Deferve it not, that we muft free Amhemr
On whofe wife Counfels, we can moft rely :

And therefore Creffida muft be return'd,

t/£ne. A word my Lord ( Your pardon Diomde )
Your Brother Troyliis^ to my certain knowledg,

Does lodge this night in Fandarm his houfe

:

HeEi. Go you before: tell him ofour approach
Which will I fear be much
Unwelcome to him.

<iy£ne. 1 affure you
Troyliis had rather Ty-oy were born to (jreece

Than Crejftda from Troy,

Heft, 1 know it well : and how he is befide,

Of hafty blood

:

^r^e. He will not hear me fpeak :

But I have noted long betwixt you two

A more than Brothers love : an a wfull homage
The fiery youth pays to your elder vertue.

He5f, Leave it to me; Pie manage him alone;

Attend you Diomede
;
My Lord good morrow : [[to Diomed,

An urgent bufinefs takes me from the pleafure

Your company affords me ^ but ty£neas

With joy will undertake to fcrve you here,

And to ilipply my room.

<iy£neas to Diomed, My Lord 1 wait you. Exemtfeverally.

C Diomede with TEneas ^ Hedor at another door.

Enter Pandarus : a Servant : Adufic]^

Tand, Softly, villain, foftly; I would not for half Troy the Lo-

vers Ihould be difturbM under my roof ^ liften rogue, liften, do they

breathe ?

Serv, Yes, Sir, I hear by fome certain fignes, the are both awaken.

Vand, That's as it fhouM be : that's well aboth fides
, {lifiens\

Yes faith they are both alive : there was a creake ! there was a
creake : they are both alive and alive like there was a creake : a ha
boyes !—Is the mufick ready ?

Serv,



Serv. Shall they ftrikc up Sir !

Tand. Art thou fure they do not know the parties ?

Serv, They play to tha Man in the Moon for ought they know.

Tand. To the Man in the Moon, ah Rogue! do they fo

indeed Rogue / 1 underftand, thee : thou art a wag thou art a wagg.

Come towze rowze / in the name of love, ftrike up boys

!

Mnjtck. and the?2 Song dnring which VzndzTm lifi-ens.

Song, (^y^^ l^fe be-a, hlejjing^

^ Or rvorth ihe fojjeffingj

Cm life he a blefjing iflove were away ?

y^lf no I though our love all night keep m wakings

j4nd though he torment us with cares all the day^

Tet hefweetens hefweetens our fains in the takings

There's an hour at the lafl^ there^s an hour to repay,

2. -

In every poffeffiug^

The ravi(hing hlejjing^ .

In everypojfeffing thefruit ofourpain;

Poor loversforget long ag^es ofanguijh^
fVhate're they have fnfferd ^ind dSfU to obtain *-^

'

^Tis a pleafure^ a pleafme tofigh and to languifb^

When we hope^when hope to be happy again,

Fand. Put up, and vanini; they are coming out*, what a ferrup,

will you play when the dance is done ? I lay vanilh. Exit Mufick^

Peeping. Good I faith good ifarthl what hand in hand!^—-

—

a fair quarrell, weH ended ! do, do, walk him ^ walk him y A good
girl, a difcrcet girl : 1 fee (he'll make the mofl: of him.

Enter Troil. a?jd Creffida.

TroiL Farewell, my life / leave me and back to bed :

Sleep feal thofe pretty eyes

And tye thy fences in as fort a band
As Infants voyd of thought.

Pandar. Jhewlng hirnfelf, Howilow, how nOW, how go matters

hearyou Maid, hear you ^ whereas my Coufin Creffida ?

Crefs, Go hang your felf you naughty mocking Unkle:
You bring me to do ill and then yo a jcere me

!

Pand, What illTiave 1 brought you to do? fay what ifyou daite ilow /

My Lord have I brought her to do ill ?

Oefs. Come, come, belhrew your heart
j you'll neither be good your

fcif, nor fuffer others, -
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Purti. Alas poof wench alas poor Devil', haft not flept to night?

wo^aManot ( a naughty Man ) ictitfleep one twinkle! Ah bugbear
take him/

A>/cc5:^\vithin. Of//. Who's that at door ? good Uncle go and fee ;

My Lord coriie you again into my chamber

!

You fmile and mock as if i meant naughtily !

TroiL Indeed, indeed!

C-eJs. Ck>m€ y'are deceived I think ofno ftch thing :

Krackj^^M^. How earneftly they knock, pray come in:
I vYou'd no: for all Troy^ you were feen here. iExenm TnnL Cref^U

'

FarJ, Who's there / whats the matter!

Will you beat down the houfe there

!

Enter Hector.

Heel, Good morrow my Lord PoiuLertu
; good morrov? /

land. Who's there, Prince //ff?j?r! what news with you fo early?

Hccl. Is not my Brother TroiUis here?

T^j-J. Here ! what mouM he do here ?

Hec^. Come he is here my Lord, do not deny him

:

It does import him much to fpeak with me.

T,^J, Is he here fay you ? 'tis more than I know. Pic be fworn /

For my own part I came in late !—what Ihou d he do here ?

Hsh. Come, come you do him wrong ere y'are aware you'll be fo

true to him, that you'll be falfe to him : you Dnll not know he*s here
but yet go fttch him hither goc.

{_ Exk Pandarus,

frstcr Troilus.

Heel. I bring you Brother, mofl: unwelcome news
^

But Cnce of force you are to hear it told,

I thought a friend and Brother beft might tell it

:

Therefore, before 1 fpeak, arm well your mind
And think y'are to be touch'd ev'n to the quick ^

That fo, prepar'd for ill you may be lefs

Surpris'd to hear the worft.

Trotl. See//f.%r, what it is to be your Brother,

I ftand prepar'd already.

Heel. Come, you are not,

I know you Trctha^ you are hot and fiery

:

Yon kindle at a wrong and catch it quick

As ibibble does the liame.

Trotl. ^Tis heat ofblood

And raihnefs ofmyyouth •, I'le mend that errour

:

Begin and try my temper

.

H(cl. Canyouthmk
Of that one thing which raoft cou'd orge your aflgct

Drive you to madnefs; plague you on dilpair,

Afld
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And make you hate ev*n me ?

Troil. There can be nothing.

. I love you Brother, with that awful love

I bear to Heav n, and toliiperior vertue.

And when I quit this love you muft be that

Which He[ior near can be.

HeSl, Remember well

What you have faid : for when I claim your promife
I fhall exped performance.

Troil. I am taught .*

I will not rage.

HeEl, i\ or grieve beyond a man.
TrotL I won'not be a woman.
He^, Do not Brother :

And I will tell my news, in terms lb mild.

So tender, and lb fearful to offend

As -viothers uie to fboth their froward Babes ^

Nay I wii; fwear as you have fworn to me.
That iffome guft of pafTion fweil your foul

To words intemperate, will bear with you.

Troil. What wouM this pomp ofpreparation mean ?
Come you to bring me news ofPriams death
OtHeckhas.

Hea. The Gods forbid I Ihou'd:

But what I bring is nearer you, more dole.

An ill more yours.

Tyoil. There is but one that can be.

HeB. Perhaps 'tis that.

Troil. rie not fufped my fate

So far, 1 know 1 ftand poffefl; ofthat.
HeB, 'Tis well : confider at whole houfe I finde you.

TroiL Ha

!

HeEi, Does it ftart you ! 1 muft wake you more :

Aithenor is exchang'd.

Treil. For whom.'

HeSl, Imagine.

Troil. It comes like thunder grumbling in a cloud,

Before the dreadfoll break : if here it fall.

The fubtile flame will lick up all my blood.

And in a moment turn my heart to afhes.

HeB. Thzt Crejftda for oy^mhemr is Qxchsing^d

Becaufe I knew 'twas harlh I wou'd not tell ^

Not all at once-, but by degrees and glimples

I let it in, left it might ruffi upon you

And quite orepowcr your Soul : in this Ithink

Fa
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I (howM a friend : your part mufl: follow next

:

Which is, to curb your choler, tame your grief.

And bear it like a man.
Trail, I think! do .

That I yet live to hear you : but no more

:

Hope for no more : for fhouM feme Goddefs offer

To give her felfand all her Heaven in change,
I vvou'd not part with Creffida : lb return

This anfwer as my laft.

HeB. * Twill not be taken:

Nor will I bear fuch news.

Troil. You bore me worie.

HeEl:. Worfe for your felf ^ not for the general ftate.

And all our common fafcty, which depends
On free'd Anthemrs wilctome.

Troil. YonwouMfay
That I'm the Man mark'd out to be unhappy

;

And made thepublick Sacrifice for Troj.

HeU, I wouM fay lb indeed : for can you finde

A fete more glorious than to be that vidime ?

If parting from a MiftriB can procure

A Nations happinefs, fhowme that Prince

Who dares to truil his future fame fo farr

To ftand the fliock ofAnnals, blotted thus

He fold his Country for a woaians love ?

TroiL O, (lie's ray life, my being, and my Soul

!

HeB, Suppoic Hie were, which yet I will not grant,

Youougktogivehcr up. '

Troil. For whom

!

HtB. The publick.

Troil. And wha: ?re they thatl fhouM give up her

_ To make them hsppj ? let me cell vou Brother,

The publick , is the Lees ofvulgar flaves :

Slaves, wich the m>ndsof (laves : fo horn, fobred:

Yet fuch as thefe united in a herd

Are caird the publique : Mill ions of fuch Cyphers

Make up the publique fum : an Eagles life

Is worth a world of Crows : are Princes made
For fuch as thefe, who, were one Soul extraded

From all their beings, couM not raife a Man.-—

<

HeB. And what are we, but for fuch men as thefe ?

*Tis adoration, fome fay makes a God i

And who fhou'd pay it, where wou'd be their Altars

Were no inferiour creatures here on Earth I

Ev'n thole who ferve have their expectances \
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Degrees ofhappinefi, which they muftfliare,

Or they'll refulc to fervc us,

TroiL Let e*m have it.

Let e'm eat, drink and fleep the only ufe

They have of life:

HeEi. You take all thefe away,

Unleft you give up Q-eJfida.

Trail. Forbear^

Let Paris giYQ up Hellen: fhe's the caufe.

And root ofall this mifchief.

HeEi, Your own fuffrage

Condemns you there: you voted for her ftay.

TroiL If one mult ftay, the other fha'not go.

He^, She flia'not?

TroiL Once again, I fay fhe fliall not.

HeB, Our Father has decreeM it otherwife.

TroiL No matter.

Heft, How ! no matter Troylas f

A King, and fathers will

!

TrotL When 'tis unjuft.

He^, Come fhe fliall go.

TroiL She ihal' ? then I am dar'd.

Hetl, If nothing elfe will do.

TroiL Anfwer mefirft^

And then He anfwer that : be lure I wHl
^

Whofe hand fealM this exchange?
HeB. My Fathers firft

;

Then all the Council's after.

TroiL Was yours there?

He6t, Mine was thereto©.

TroiL Then you'r no more my friend :

And for your fake now mark me what 1 lay.

She fliall not go.

Hc^, Goto, you are a boy.

TroiL A Boy ! Im'e glad I am not fuch a Man,
Not fuch as thou ^ a traytor to thy Brother

:

Nay more, thy friend : but friend's a Sacred name
Which none but brave and honefl; menfliou'd wear
In thee 'tis vile ^ 'tis proftitute: 'tis Ayr-,

And thus I puffe it from me.
HeU:, Well, young Man,

Since Pme no friend (and oh that ere I was
To one fo far un vvorthy ) bring her out.

Or by our Fathers Soul, of which no part

Did ere defcead to thee, He force her hence.



TmY. I laugh at thee.

Thou dar'ft not.

Tm7. I dare more,
Ifurg'd beyond ray remper : prore my daring; •

And fee which ofus has the larger lhare > ,

Ofour great Fathers Soul. ; oiofuim a^cjfic

//(r<^. No more, thou knowfl; me.

-

Troil. I do ^ and know my felf.

HeB. Ail this ye Gods,
And for the Daughter of a fugitive,

,

A Traytor to his Country

!

Trod. Tis too much. -^r -;

HeB. By Heaven too little ^ for I think her commm^

.

Troil. How, Common / /:

Common as the taiiitedffiambles^

Or as the duft we tread.

TroiL By Heaven as chalteas thf^Jndramache.

Hedor Uys his hand on Troylu5 his Arm *,

and Troylws does thefame to him^

HeU. What ! nam'fl thou them together /

Troil. No ^ I do not

:

For (rejfida is firft : as chafte as ihe,

.

But much more fair. ^ • v

HeB. O patience, patience, Heavert !

Thou tempt'ft me ftrangely : fhouM I kill thee aow,
I know not ifthe Gods can be offended

Or think I flew a Brother^ but be gone.

Be gone, or 1 (hall fliake thee into Atomes

:

Thouknow'ftlcan.

Ty-oil. I care not ifyou couM.

HeEl, walking off, I thank ye Gods for calling to my niinde

My promife that no words ofthine fhouM urge me.
Beyond the bounds ofreafon But in thee

'Twas brutall bafenefs, fo forewarn'd to fatl

Beneath the name ofilian : t-o fpurn my kindnefs ^

And when T offer'd tbee ( thou^knowfl: how loth ! )
The wholfcme bitter cup o' friendly counfei

To dafh it in my face: farewel, farewel.

llngratefull as thou art : hereafter ufe

The name of Brother *, but of friend namore. Ts^^
TroiL Wilt thou not break yet heart? ftay Brother, ftay.

1 promisM too, but I have brplje jot, VQW^
Ai4y-<>^ keep yours too weB. ; " ^ ' ^

^
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HeEl. What wouldft thou more ?

Take heed, young man how you too far provoke me

!

For Hea \ren can witnels 'tis with much conllraint

That 1 preferve my faith.

Troil. Elfe you wouM kill me ^

Hdl. By aii the Gods I wou'd.

Troil, Pmefatisfi'd.

You have condemn'd me^ and IIe<io't my felf

;

What's life to him, who has no ufe of life ?

A barren purchaft, held upon hard terms

!

For i have lolt ( oh what have I not loft ! ) .

The faireC", deareft, kindeft ofher Sex,

And loll her ev'n by him, by him, ye Gods,
Who only cou'd^ and only fhou'd proted me

!

And if I had a joy beyond that love,

A friend, have loft him too

!

H^El. Speak that again:

( For 1 cou'd hear it ever :) laidft thou not
That ifthou hadft a joy beyond that love

It was a friend ? O feydft thou not a friend

!

That doubting if was kinde : then thou'rt divided \

And I have ftill fome part,

Troil. If ftiil you have

You do not care to have it.

HeEl, How, not care

!

TroiL No, Brother, care not.

He5l. Am I but thy Brother ! . : , ^

TroiL You told me 1 muft call you frichil ho more,

He^, How farmy words were diftant from my heart

!

Know when \ told thee fo I lov'd thee moft.

Alas /it is the ufe ofhuman frailty

To fly to worft extremities with thole

To whom we moft arc kind.

TroiL Is'tpofllble!

Then you are ftill my friend !

He^. Heaven knows I am

!

TroiL And can forgive the Sallies of my paffion?

For I have been too blame : -oh much too blame

:

Have faid fucb words,nay done fuch anions too,

( Bale as 1 am ) that my awM, confcious Soul

Sifijis in my breaft, nor dare 1 lift an eye
On fiim I have offended.

HeEl, Peace be to thee

And calmnefs ever there. I blame thee not

:

iknow
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I know thou lov'ft and what can love not do

!

I call the wild diforderly account

Of all thy words and deeds on that mad paflion

I pity thee, indeed I pity thee :

Troil. Do ^ for I need it : let me lean my head

Upon thy bolbme^ all my peace dwells there ^

Thou art fome God, or much much more then man

!

HeB. Alas! tolofethe joysof all thy youth.

One who defervM thy love /

Troil^ Did (hedeferve?

Hea. She did.

Troil, Then fure flie was no common creature.

He5l. I faid it in my rage, I thought not fo.

Troil. That thought has blesM me ! but to lofe this love

After long pains, and after fhort poffeflion.

HeB. I feel it for thee : Let me go to Priam,

rie break this treaty off •, or let me fight
^

rie be thy champion *, and fecure both her

And thee, andTVoy. '

!

' ^--^ ^

7roiL It mud not be, my Brother ! r \

For then your errour would be more then mine

:

Pie bring.her forth, and you fliall bear her hence ^

That you have pitied me is my reward.

HeB. Go then *, and the good gods reftore her to thee.

And with her all the quiet of thy minde ^

The triumph ofthis kindenefs be thy own ^

And heaven and earth this teftimbny yield.

That Friendfhip never gain'd a nobler field, - Exemfeveraffy,

,00) c'.ilOii
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Pandarus, Crcflida meeting.

Pand. T'St poflible ! no fooner got but loft /

XThe devil take Antenor : the young Prince will go mad

:

A plague upon ylmhenor ! wouM they had brokers neck.

Crejfi. How now ! what's the matter / who was here /

Pand. Oh, oh !

Crefi. Why figh you fb ! O where's my Tml^ l tell me fweet

Uncle what's the niatter ?

Pand. WouM I were as deep under the earth, as I am above it /

Crejfi, Oh the Gods, what's the matter ?

Pand, Prithee r,et thee in, wou'd thou hadft never been born !

I knew thou woud'ft be his death j oh poor Gentleman !

A plague upon Antenor}

Cre][l Good Uncle, I befeech you on my kneeS;, tell me what's the

matter ?

Pand. Thou muft be gone girl ^ thou mufl: be gone, to the fugitive

Rogue Prieft thy father, ( and he's my brother too, but that's all one

at this time : ) a pox upon Antenor. ?

Creffi. O ye Immortal Gods, 1 will not go.

Pand. Thou muft, thou muft ?

CreJfL { will not : 1 have quite forgot ray father ^

I have no touch of birth no fpark ofNature

:

No kinn, no blood, no life
^
nothing fonear me

As my dearT)w7;/^?

Enter Troilus.

Pand. Here, here, here, he comes fweet Duck/
Crejft. OTroil^^ Troiliis \ £ They both mep over each other

^ Jhe

running into bis armes,

Pand, What a pair of Spedlacies is here ! let me embrace too : Oh
heart, fmgs ( as the faying is ) O heart, heavy heart, why fighft thou

without breaking ( where he anfwers again ) becaufe thou canft not

eafe thy fmart, by friendfhipnor by fpeaking, there was never a truer

rhime let us caft away nothing for we may live to have need of fuch

a verfe : we fee it, we lee it, how now lambs ?

Trail. Crejfida^ llove thee with fo ftrange a purity

That the bleft Gods, angry with my devotions

More bright in zeal, than that I pay their Altars,

Will take thee from my fight ?

Crejfi. Have the Gods envy ?

Pa^d. J^ly I, 'tis too plain a cafe /

G Crejfi.



Crejfi. And is it true, that I muft go from 7roy ?

1^
Troil. A haftefuU truth ?

Crejfi, What, and from Tm/;/-/ too?
TroiL From Troy zndTroilns : and fuddenly.

So fuddenly 'tis counted but by minutes.

CreJJl, What not an hour allowed for taking leave ?

TroiL Ev'n that'^s bereft us too : our envious fates

Juftle betwixt, and part the dear adieus

Ofmeeting lips, clalp'd hands, and lock'd embraces,

^neas mthin.

My Lord, is the Lady ready yet ?

Troil, Hark, you are call'd : fome fay the Genius fb

Cryes come, to him who initantly niufl: dye.

jPW, Where are my tears ! fome rain to'lay this wind:
Or my'heart will be blown up byth' roots /

Trail. Hear me my Love / be thou but true like me.
Crejfi. I true ! how now, what wicked thought is this ?

Troil. Nay, we mufi: ufe expollulation kindly.

For it is parting from us

:

Ifpokenot, be thou true, as fearing thee-,

But be thou true, I faid to introduce

My following proteftation : be thou true,

And I will fee thee.

Creffi, You'll be exposM to dangers,

Trotl. I care not ; but be true.

Crejfi. Be true again? :

Trail. Hear w^hy I fpeak it Jove.

The Grecian Youths are full of Grecian Arts

:

A las a kind of holy jealoufie

Which I befeechyou call a vertuous fin,

Makes me afraid how^ far you may be tempted.

Creffi. O Heavens, you love me not

!

Ty-oil Dye I, a villain then !

Jn this I do not call your faith in queftion

But ray own merit.

Creffi.^ Fear not ; Pie be true.

Tr'ciL Then fate thy worfl ^ for I will fee thee love

Not all the (jrecian hoft lhall keep me out,

Nor Troy^ though walPd with fire, fhouM hold me in.

i£ncas within.

My Lord, my Lord Tmiw : I mull call you.

Pand. A mifchicf call him : nothing but Schreechowls ? do, do, call

again; you had belt part 'em now in the fweetnelTe of their love ! Tie

behangM if this v^w^ be the Son of r^w, for all his bragging.

Honeft
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Honcit Venm Was a Punk: wouM (he have parted Lovers : no he has not
a drop ofFenm blood in him : honelt /^t^;^ was st Punk.

TroiL To?and. Prithee go out ^ and gain one minute more.
Fond. Marry and I will : follow you your bufmefs

^
lofe no time, 'tis

rery precious ;
go, ^/// again ; Tie tell the Rogue his own I warrant

him. L-^^-^^^ Pandarus.

Crejfu What ha^^e we gain'd by this one minute more ?

TroiL Only to wi Ih a nother, and another

A longer ftr.iggling with the p^ngs of death.

cyejji. O choJe who do not know what parting is

Can never learn to dye

!

Troil When 1 but think this fight may be our laft.

If cou'd let me in the place ofAtUs
And lay the weight ofHcav'n and Gods upon mc
He cou'd not prefTe me more.

Crejfi, Oh let me go that I may know my grief

;

Griei is but guefs'd, while thou art Handing by

:

But I too foon lhail know what abfence is.

TroiL Why "'tis to be no more : another name for death.
Tis the Sunn parting from the frozen North

j

Andl, me thinks, ftandon fome key clifF,

To watch the lafl: low circles that he makes
^

Till he fink down from Heav'n ! O only Crejfida^

Ifthou depart from me, I cannot live :

I have not foul enough to laft for grief,

But thou ftialt hear what griefhas done with me.

Crejfi, If I could live to hear it, I were falle.

But as a careful traveller who fearing

Aifaults of Robbers, leaves h IS Vv^cairh behind,

I truft my heart with thee ^ and to the Greeks

Bear but an empty Casket.

TroiL Then, I will live that I may keep that treafure

:

And arm'd with this afllirance, let thee go '

Looie, yet fecure as is the gentle Hawk
When whiftlcd offfhe mounts into L he wind

:

Our love's, like Mountains high above the clouds.

Though winds and tempefts beat their aged feet.

Their peaceful heads nor ftorm nor thunder know.
But fcorn the threatning rack that roles below,

Exemt Ambo.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Achilles and Patroclus, fianding in their Tent,

Ulyfles^ Agamemnon, Menelaus, Nefl:or, .Ajax, ^a^ng ow the Stage.

'^^XA-(kj[ChiRes ftands in th'entrance of his Tent

:

Pleafe it our General to pals ftrangely by him,
As ifhe were forgot, and Princes all

Look on him with negledlful eyes and (corn

:

Pride mufl: be curM by pride,

Jgam, We^l execute your purpofe, andput on
A form of ftrangnefs -as we pafs along

So do each Prince either falute him not
Or elfe difdainfully, :,vhich will fhake him more.
Then if not lookM on.: I willlead the way.

AchilL What, comes the General to fpeak with me /

You know my mind HI fight no more with Troy.

Agam. V\/hat fays Achilles^ wouM he ought with us ?

Ntfl;, Wou'd you, my Lord, ought with the General

!

AMI. No.

Nefi^ Nothing my Lord.

^gam. The better.

Adend. Hovvdovou, how do you!

AMI. What does the Cuckold fcorn me !

Ajax. Ko"^ now Patrocl^ \

AMI. Good morrow ^i?^. „

Ajax. Ha

!

AchiU. Good morrow.
Ajax. I ; and good next day too.

Exeunt all bat Achilles, WPatroclns.
AMI. What mean thefe fellows / know they not AMles i

Patroc. They pafs by ftrangely they were usM to bow j

And fend their fmiles before 'em to AMjcs.,

Tocome as humbly as they usM tocreep, to hol}[. A,ltars,

^/;^//. Am I poor of late.' . :

^
"

'

Tis. certain, greatnefs once falPn out with fortune

Muft fall out with men too what thedeclind is

He fhall as foon read in the eyes ofothers

As fceHn his owafall : for men like biitter-flyes

,

Show not their mealy wings but to the Summer.
Patroc, 'Tis known you are in love with HeBor'^s Sifter,

And therefore will not fight ; aiid youi: not fighting

Draws
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Draws on you this contempt : I oft have told you

Awoman impudent and mannifh grbwn

Is not more loathM than an effeminate man.

In time ofadion : I'm condemnM for this

:

They think my little appetite to warr

Deads all the fire in yoii : but rowfe your felf>

And love fhall from your neck unloofe his folds ^

Or like a dew drop from a Lyons Mane
Be fliaken into ayr.

<iy4chilL Shall ^jax fight with HeElor ?

PatrocL Yes, and perhaps fhall gain much honour by him.

j4chilL Ifeemyreputationisatftake.

Patroc, O then beware^ thole wounds heal ill that men have giv'n

themfelves, becaufe they give e'm deepeft.

^cM. lie do fomething :

But what I know not yet,—No more our Champion.

ie^^^w^fr Ajax, Agamemnon,Meneiaus,Ulyires,Nefl:;Diomede,Trumpet«

^^am. Here art thou daring combat, valiant yljax.

Give with thy Trumpet, a loud note to Troy,

Thou Noble Champion, thatthe founding ayr

May pierce the ears ofthe great challengtr,

And call him hither.

u4jax. Trumpet take that purie:

Now crack thy luiTgs, and fplit the founding brafs

Thou blow'ft for //ff(^(?r.

TrHmfetfomds^ and is anfwerdfrom within.

Enter Hedor, i^lneas, and other Trojans.

Agam. Yonder comes the Troop.

^^Sitz.'^^^ coming to the Greeks.

Health to the Grecian Lords-, what fhall be done
To hhn that fhall be vanquifh'd ? or do you purpofe,

A Vidlor fhould be known .' will you the Knights,

,

Shall to the cdg of all extremity,

Purfue each other, or fhall be divided

By any voice or order ofthe field
5

He^oK bad ask.

u4gam: Which way wouM/f^^t^r have it?

ty^ne. He cares not, he'll obey conditions.

Achill. ' Fis lone like Hcilor butfecurely done
j

A lktlepro idlv, andtoo much difpifing

The Knighr. orposM, he might have found his match, • ^

t/£/a?. If not A^nlks^ Sir, what is yoiir name/ .
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Mnll. if not j4chlllamt\nngr

^ne. Therefore ^t/?/7/<?/, but who ere knowthU *,

Great Heclor knows no pride, weigh him but well.

And that which looks like pride is courtefy.

This aAjax is halfmade of HeBors blood,

lir love whereof halfHeBor ftay s at home
^

AchilL A Maiden battle! I perceive you then.'

Agam. Go and ftan^ by valiant y^j^:
As you and Lord zy^neas ihall confent.

So let the fight proceed or terminate.

£ The Trumfetsfound on bothfides, while ^neas and Diomede take

their places^ 06 Judges of the Field : The Trojans andGrecians rank^

themfelves on citherfide,

Vlyfs. They 2 re opposM already

o

\^ Fight equal atfi-fl'^ then K ^lX has Yl^diot at difadvantage : at

laft Hedlor clofs, falls on om knee^ He^orfiands over him
hittftrikjnot, a'id Ap,xrifes.

TEneas throwing his Gantlet betwixt them.

Trinces enough, you both haveihown much valour.

Diomede, And we as Judges of the Field declare ^
The combat here fnall ceafe.

AjAx. I am not warm yet, let us fight again.

ty€ne. Then let it be as YleBor lhall determine.

^. If it be left to rne, I will no more.

Ajax^ thou art my Aunt H^'y^^^^^V Son

The Oblis^ation ofour blood forbids us.

But were thy mixture Greek and Trojan fo,

That thou cou'dit fay, this part is Grecian all

And this is Trojan, hence thou fnou'dft not bear

One Grecian limb, wherein my pointed Sword
Had not imprcffion made, but Heav'n forbid

That any drop thou borrowftfrom my Mother,

ShouM ere be draind by me, let me embrace thee Coufin

By him who thunders thou halt finnewy arms,

Heclor wouM have 'em fall upon him thus : [ Emhracel
Thine be the honour, cy^jax.

Ajax. I thank thee HeBor,

Thou art too gentle, and too free aMan

:

l^came to ki'l thee Coufin, and to gain

A great addition from that glorious a^S;^:

But thon haft quite difarm'dme.
H^^, I am glad.

For



For 'tis the onlyway Icou'd diftrm thee.

j4jax. If I might in intreaty finde fuccefs,

I wouM defire to lee thee at my Tent.

Both long to fee the valiant He^ior there.

lle5L zy£ma4y caH m^ Brother TroilHs to me
And you two figne this friendly enterview.

[_ Agamemnon, and the chiefofhath fides approach,

Agam. to H^^. Worthy of Arms, as welcome as to one
Who woiiM be rid offuch an Enemy.

To Troll. My well famM Lord of Tr*?);, nolefs to you.

Nefi. I have, thou gallant Trojan feen thee often

Labouring for deftiny, make cruel way,

Through ranks of Grecian youth, and I have fcen thee

As fwift as lightning fpur thy Phrygian Steed,

And feen thee fcorning many forfeit lives,

When thouhaft hung thy advanc'd Sword ith^ayr.

Not leting it decline, on proftrate foes

:

That I have faid to all the (landers by
Lo Jove is yonder, diftributing life.

HeH:. Let me embrace thee, good old Ghronii Je^,

'Who halt fo long vvalkt hand in hand with time

:

Molt Reverend Neflor^ I am glad to clafp thee.

Vlyfs. I wonder now, how yonder City Hands,

When we have here, her bafe and pillar by us.

He^. 1 know your count'nance, Lord Vlyjfes\Nd\ ^

Ah Sir, there's many a Greek and Trojan dead,
^

Since firft 1 faw your lelf and Dlomede^

In lllonj on your Greekifh Embaily.

Achlll. Ixo^rj HeEior^ I have fed mi n: eyes on thee
5

I have with exadl view pe rus'd thee Hetlor^

And quoted joint by joint.

HeU. Is this e^cWfJ

1

AchllL I am Achilles.

He^. Stand fair, I prithee let me look on thee.

AM. Behold thy fill.

UeB. Nay, i have done already.

Achlll. Thou art too brief, I will thefecond time

As ^ wou'd buy thee, view thee limb by limb.

HeB. O, like a Book of fport thou read'fl: me ore*

;

But there's more in me then thou underftand'ft.

Achlll. Tell me ye Heav'ns, in which part of his body
Shall I dellroy him ? there, or there, or there !

Th^t I may give th' imagined wound a name,

And make diftinit the very breach, whereout



lictlors great ipirit Hevv ! anfvver me Heaven.^
!

;

Yiecl, Wert tiiDu an Oracle to tell me this
/

'

rde not believe thee, henceforth guard thee well,

rie kiii thee every where

:

Ye Noble Grecians pardon me this boaft,

His infolence draws folly from my lips,

But rieendeavour deeds to match thefe words.^

Elfe may 1 never.—

-

ex^kv. Do not chafe thee Coufin,

And you Achilles let thefe threats alone :

You may have ^every day enough of H^^(?r,

If you have ftomack, the General State I fear

Can fcarce intreat you to perform your boaft.

Hf'<^. I pray you let us fee you in the field \

We have had paltry Wars, fmce you refusM
The Grecian caufe.

AchilL Doitthoii-entreat meH^^^r .'

To morrow will I meet thcc fierce as death

;

To Night all peace,

H^^. Thy hand upon that match.

(tAgam, Firft ail you Grecian Princes go with me,
And entertain great HeElor^ afterwards,

As his own leafare, lhall concur with yours,

You may invite him to your feveral Tents.

Exeunt Agam.Hed. Menel. Neftor,Diomede,ri?f^^fer.

Trod. My Lord Vl^'ffes,

Tell me I befeech you
j

In vv'hat part ol the field does cMas lodg !

Vlyfs. At ^Jlicnclms Tent
There "Diomcde does feaft with him to Night

:

Who neither looks on Heaven or on Earth,

But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view,

On Caffida alone.

Troil. Shall I, brave Lord be bound to you fo much

After we part from Agamemmns Tent.

To bring me thither

!

Vly[s. 1 ihall wait on you.

As freely tell me, of what honour was

This Cre^ida, in Troy ? had Ihe no Lovers there

Who mourn her abfence ?

rm/. O Sir, to fuch as boa fting fliow their fears,

Reproof is due, fhe lovM and was belov'd

:

That's all 1 muft impart. Lead on my Lord,

C Exemt Ulyfles Troilus

AMI to Vam. Tie heat his blood with Greckift wine to Niglit,

Which
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Which with my Sword I mean to cool to morrow^

Fatml^sy let us feall him to the height.

Enter Thcvfiles,

Tatro, Here comes Therfites,

AchilL How now thou core of envy,

Thou crufty batch of rvfature, what's the news ?

Thers, Why thou picture of what thou feemft, thou Idoll of

Ideotworlhippers, there's a Letter for thee.

AchilL From whence fragment ?

Thers. Why thou full difh of fool, from Troy,

Fatroc. Wdl (aid adverfity ! what makes theeCa keen to day?
Thers, Becaufe a fool's my whetftone,

Fatro. Meaning me?

Thers. Yes meaning thy no meanings prithee be filent, boy, I pro-

fit not by thy talk: Now the rotten difeafesofthe South, gut gripings,

ruptures. Catarrhs loads of gravel! in the back. Lethargies, cold

palfies, and the like, take thce^ and take thee again thou green Sarce-

net flap for a fore eye, thou tallell of a prodigals purfe, thou : Ah how
the poor world is pefter'd with fuch water-Ays : fuch diminitives of

nature.

AchilL My dear Fatroclus^ I am quite prevented

From my great purpofe, bent on HeEiors life :

Here is a Letter from my love FoUxena^

Both taxing, and ingagingme to keep

^An Oath that \ have fworn : and will not break it

To lave all Greece : let honour go or ftay.

There's more Religion in my love than fame

:

Exeunt Achilles, Patroclus.

Thers, With too much blood, and too little brain, thefe two are

-running mad before the dog-days. There's Agamemnon too, anhonefl
fellow enough, and loves a brimmer heartily ; but he has not fo much
brains as an old gander. But his htoth.^^ (tJ^enelaus^ there's a fellow

:

the goodly transformation of lufiter when he lov'd Surofa : the primi-

tive Cuckold : A vile Monkey ty'd eternally to his brothers table. To
beaD:ig, a Mule, a Cat, a toad, an Owle, a Lizard, a Herring with-
out a roe, I wou'd not care : but to be Menelms I wou'd confpire againit

deftiny—iHey day ! will with a wilpe, and Jack a lanthorn

!

Hedor, Ajax, Agamemnon, Diomede, UlilTes, Troilus, goingmth
torches over the flage.

Agam. We go wrong •, we go wrong.

Ajax No, yonder 'tis j there where we fee the light.

HeB. I trouble you.

Ajax. Notat allCoulin ; Here comes ^riS^^^w himfclftoguide us.

H Enter
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ErJter AchWks.

jfchiH. Welcome brave He^or^ welcome princes all

j^am. So now, brave Prince ofTroy^ I take my leave

jijax commands the guard, to wait on you.

Me tj. Good night my Lord

!

He^- Good night Sweet Lord MeneUm,
Therf, afide. Sweet quoth a / fweet Sink, fweet Ihore , fwect

Jakes /

Achill, iVe/?<?r willftay; and you Lord Dkmede.

Keep He^or company an hour Or two.

Diom, 1 cannot Sir ; I have important bufinefs.

Mill. Enter my Lords.

Vltfs, to Troil. Follow his torch : he goes to Oilchais tent.

12 Exeunt AchiU. Heft. Ajax at-one rvayy Diomcde,
another-^ and after him Ulyls, TroyluSo

Thers, This Diomedeh a mofl: falfe-hearted rogue,

anunjuftKnave.i I will no more cruft him when he winks with one eye,

then I will a Serpent when he hiiles. He will fpend his mjDuth and pro-

mife, like Brabbler the Hound : but vrhen he performs, Aftronomers

fet it down for a prodigy^ Though I long to fee Hetior^ I cannot for-

beardogging him. Theyfay akeeps a Tr<?;,^;/ Drabb: and ufes Giic^^^

tent, that fugitive Prieft of Tr^j/
•,
that Canonical Rogue ofour fide,

rie after him: nothing but whoring in this Age; all incontinent

Rafcalis / £Ar>VTherfiteSo

Sntere Calchas, Cre{nda .

. Cdch. O, whata bleffing is aTenuous child /

Thou haft reclara'd my mind, and calm^ my paffions

Ofanger and revenge : my love to Troy

Revives within me, andmy loft .

No more difturbs my mind

:

Crefs, A vertuous conqueft.

Cakho \ have a woraans longing to return

Bpt yet which way without your ayd I know not. .

Crefs, Time mud inftrufl us how.

Cakh,. Youmuft diflemble love to D/oW^ ftill

:

Falfe Diomede^ bred in Vly]fd School

Can never be deccivM,

But by ftrong Arts and blandilhments of love : ,

Put 'em in practice all feem loft and won.

And draw him on, and give him line again.

This Argus then may clofe his hundred eyes

And leave our flight more eafy.

Crefs. How can I anfwer this to love and Troiks ?

Caleb. Why 'tis for him you do it : promife largely

Ti^lUijg lielawyou weary he much fufpeftsi.
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Was gir5n you by a Lover ; let him have it.

Dionik within. HcH 'y Calchas^ Calchas I

Cakh. Hark! I hear his voice.

Purliic your projed : doubt not the fiicccfi.

O-efs. Heavea knows againft my wiii: and yet my hopes

ThisHiight to meet vc^Triolns^ while 'tis truce

Afford my mindo Ibme eafe,

Calch. No more : retire. Exit Creflid^.*

lEnter Diomede*, Troilus and Mlj^t apfear lifiening at one door^ and

Therlites watch at another,

D/<?;«. I came to fee your Daughter, worthy C«/cfc^/.

Ca/ch, My Lord Tie call her to you. ^ Exit Calchas.

Vljjfes toTroil. Stand where the torch may not difcover us.

jE^r^rCrelfida.

7raiL Crejfida comes forth to him

!

Diom, How now my charge ?

O-efs. Now my fweet Guardian : hark a word with you.

TroiL I, fo familiar

!

Diom. Will you remember ? '

Qefs. Remember : yes.

Troil. Heav'ns ! what fliou'd Ihe remember ! plague and madnefft!

Vlyffes. Prince, you aremovM: let us depart in time
Left your difpleafure Ihould enlarge it felf

' To wrathFuil terms : this place is dangerous*,

The time unfit : 'befeech you let us go.

TroiL Iprayyouftay^ by Hell, and by Hell torments
fl will not fpeak a word.

Diom. lie hear no more: goodnight.

O'efs. Nay, but you part in anger!

Troil, Does that grieve thee ! O wither'd truth

!

Diom. Farewell Coufner.

Crefi. Indeed I am not : pray come back again.

Vlyjf. You (hake my Lord, atfonething: will you go?
You will break out.

Troil. By all the Gods I will not.

There is between my will and all my aftions,

A guard of patience ! ftay a little while,

Thers, ^de. How the devill luxury with his fat rump, and potato
finger, tickles thefe together ! put him off'a Iittle,you foolilh Harlot!
'twill lharpen him the more.

Dkm* But will you then ?

Qtfi. I will as foon as ere the War's concluded.

H 2 Diom-



Diom. Give me fome token, for the furety ofj k^;

.

The RingI faw you wear.

Crejfh. Giving it, Ifyou muftliave it. ;
^

TroiL The Ring
!
nay then 'tis plain ! O beauty where's thy faith /

Vlyjf. You have fworn patience.

-

Therfu That's well, that's well, the pledge is given, hold her tp
her word good Devil, and her fbuTs thine I warrant thee.

Dkm. Who's waft ?

' Crejp.. By all Diana^s waiting train of Iters,

And by her felf, I will not tell you whole.

Diom. Why then thou lov'ft him ftill, farewell forever;
Thou never fhalt mock X>/<?;«^^^ again. -

0-f(fi. . You jfhali not go, one cannot Ipeak a, wotd
But ftraight it ftarts you.

D^t?;^. 1 dp not Tike this fooling.

Therfu Nor I by Tliuo : but that which likes not me, pleales me beil.

Diom, 1 lhall exped your promife.:

Crefft. Pie perform it.

Not a word more,, goodjiight—-I hope for ever: l_ dfide,

Th\i,s.to deceive deceivers is no fraud.

|F Exemt Diomede Creffida feverdly..

Vlyff. All's done my Lord.

Treil. Is it?

Vlyjf. Pray let us go.:

Trotl. Was -Crg^^ here?

Vlyjf. I cannot conjure Trojan.

TrotL She was not fure ! (he was not.

Let it not be believ'd for womanhood :

Think we had lyiothers, do not give advantage^

To biting Satyr, apt without a theme,

For defamation, to fquare a l the fex _
'

.

By Crejfid'^s rule, rather think this not Creffid^.

Therfi. Will he fwagger himfelfouton's own eyes

!

Troil. This file 1 no this was Dlomedes Qejfida,

Ifbeauty have a Soul, this is not /he

:

i cannot fpeak for rage, that Ring was mine.

By Heaven I gave it, in that point of time ,

When both our joys were fuJleft \ ifhe keeps it 1

Lctdogseat Tm7///. a

Therjt. He'll tickle it for hisGoncupy : this will be Ipdrtto lee !

^

Fatroclns- will give me anything for the intelhgence of this whore

a parrot will not do more for an _3lmond, than he will for a commodi-
ous drab : I would I couM meet with this Rogue Diomedetoo-^ I wpu'd
troke like a Raven to him^ Iwou'd bo^e: it lhall go hard but Pic

fii^himout f Therfttcs.



\Efiur ^n€asv

<i/£r!, I have been feeking you this hour, my Lord :

Hector by this is arming him in Troy,

VJyfs. Commend me gallant Trdilus to your Brother

:

Tell him 1 hope he fhall not need to arm :

The fair PoUxena has by a letter

DiftrmM our great JchilUs ofhis rage,

TroiL This I fhall fay to HeBor.

Vlyfs. So I hope!

Pray Heaven Therjttes have inform'd me true,——• H afide.

Troil, Good night, my Lord
i
accept diftradted thanks.

[^Exit Ulifles.

Smer Pandarus,

Tmd. Hear ye, my Lord,, hear ye ; i have been feeing yon poor girl.;

There have been old doings there i'faich.

TroiL ajide; Hold yet, my Spirits let him powr it iq :

The poyfon'skind : the more I drink of it

The fooner 'twill difpatch me.

.zy£ne. to Pand, Peace you babbler /

Fmd. She has been mightily made on by the Creeks : fhe takes molt

wonderfully among 'em : JchilUs kifsM her, andP^fr<?r//<ikifsM her r

Nay and old M^'or put afide his gray beard and brulh'd her with his

whisker?. Then comes me Agamemnd?i with his Generals Staff^ diving

witha low bow e'en to the ground, and rifmg again, jufl: at her lips

:

And after him came l^/yjff and Jjax^ and MeneUus-, and they fo

pelted licr i'faith : pitter patter, pitter patter, as thick as hayl-ftones.

And after that a whole rout oPem : Never was woman -in Phrygia

better kifs'd.

T<oil, aftde. Heclor faid true : 1 finde, I nncie it now !

Tand, Andlaft of all comes me 'Z)/«?/W<?fo demurely : that's a no--

table fly Rogue I warrant him ! mercy upon us, how he layd her on up-

on the lips.! for as I told you, (he's moft mightily made on amongthe
Greekes, What, cheer up I fay Man ! ihe has every ones good word. I

think in my confcience, Ihe was born with a caull upon her head.

Troil, aftde. Hell, death, confufion, how he tortures me

!

Tand. And that Rogue-vrieft my Brother, is fo courted and trea-

ted for her fake : the young Sparks do fo pull him about, and hall him
by theCaffock : nothing but invitations to his Tent, and his Tent^
and his Tent. Nay and one of'em was fo bold, as to ask him iffhe were
a Virgin, and with that the Rogue my Brother, takes me up a little

God ia-his hand, andkiflesit; and fwears devoutly that fhe was, then
was I readytoburftmy fides with laughing, to think what had pafs'd

betwixt you two.

Troil, O I can bear no more : file's falfhood all

;

Falfeby both kinds j for with her mothers mill^

.
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ShcfuckM th'infufion ofher Fathers Soul*

Sheonly wants an opportunity, ^

Her Soul's a whore already. ^
PW. WhatwouM you make a Monopoly ofa womani lips r ajittle

confolation orfo, might be allowM onewouM think in a lovers ab-
fence !

Troil. Hence from my fight : let ignominy brand thy hated name

;

Let Modeft Matrons at thy mention ftart

And blutliing Virgins, when they read our Annals^

Skip o're the guilty page that holds thy Legend,

And blots the noble work.

Pand. O world, world ^ thou art an ungratefull patch ofEarth 1

Thus the poor Agent is delpis'd/ belabours painfully in his calling,

and trudges between parties : but when their turns are ferv'd, come
> out's too good for him. 1 am mighty melancholy : Tic e'en go home,
. and Ihut up my doors and dye o'th fiillens like an eld bird in a Cage /

Exit Pandarus^

Ei7ter Diomede and Therfltes.

Tkrs. afide. There ; chore heis : now let it work : nowplay thy part

^ jealoufy, and twinge e'm: put^em between thy milftones, and grindc

the Rogues together.

Diom. My Lord I am by jijax lent to inform you
This hour mufl: end the truce.

(t/£neas to Trail. Contain your felf*,

Think where we are.

Diom, Your ftay will be unfafe.

Trotl It may for thofe 1 hate.

Therf. afide. Well faid Trojan : there's the firft hit.

Diom, Beleech you Sir make hafte, my own affairs

Call me another way.

TWj.«2/?^?.What affairs what affairs demand that^Dolthead / the

Rogue will lofe a quarrell for want of wit to ask chat queftion,

TroiL May I enquire where your affairs condudyou ^

Thers. afidc. Weil fayd again ^ I beg thy pardon.

Diom. Oh, it concerns you not.

Ircil. Perhaps it does.

Diom, Yo 1 are too inqnifiti ve : nor am 1 bound
/

' To fatisfy an Eneini:es rcqaefV.

' Troil, Yo:i have a Ring upon your finger Diomede^

And given you by a Lady,

Diom. If it were 'Twas given to one who can d'^fend her gift.

The-rs. afide. So, fo :,the boars begin to gruntJe : one another :fct

up your briftles now a'both fides : whet and foam R jgues,

Troil. You mufl reftore it Greeks by HeaVen you mull

:

No fpoil of mine fliall grace a Traitors hand.

And,



And, with it, give me back the broken vows

,
Ofmy faire fair which, perjrirM as (he is,

1 never will refigiie, but with my Soul.

Diom, Then thou it feems art that forlaken fool

Who wanting merit to prefcrye her heart,

Repines in vain to fee it better placM j

But know, ( for now I takca pride to grieve thee )

Thou art fo loft a thing in her efteem

I never heard theenam'd \ but fbme fcorn folIowM :

Thou wert our table talk for laughing meals :

Thy name our Iportful theme for Evening walks :

And intermilFive hours ofcooler Love

:

When hand in hand we went. C T*roiL ] Hell and furies

!

Therfu Afide. O well ftung Scorpion !

Now MmeUm his Greek horns are out o' doors, there's a new Cuckold
ftart up on the Trojan fide.

TroiL Yet this was (he, ye Gods that very ihe,

•Whoin^my arms lay melting all theNight ^ .

Who kifs'd and figh'd, and figh'd, and kifsM agai'b\

As ifher Soul flew upward to her lips

,

To meet mine there, and panted at the palTagc.

Who loath to finde the breaking-day, looked out,.

' And ftrunk into my bofome, there to make
A little longer darknefs.

Diom, Plagues and tortures /

Thirp, Good, good, by Pinto ! their fooPs mad to fofe his harlot

;

and our fools mad, that tother fool had her firil: if r fought peace Aovv,

IcouMteli'em there's punk enough to fatisfie 'em both T whore fuffici-

ent ! but let 'em worry one anotlier, the foolilh currs/^ they think they
can never have enough ofcarrion.

ty€mas. My Lords, this fury is not proper here,

la time oftruce 5 ifeither fide be injurM
To morrow's Sun wil] rife apace, and then

Troil. And then / but why fhouid I defer till then ?

My blood calls now, there is no truce for Traytors.

My vengeance rowls within my breaft, it muft .

It will have vent.
j;; Dram,

Diom Hinder US not t/£w^/«i,

My blood rides high as his, I truft thy honour^
And know thou art too brave a foe to break it.—» [ Draws^

Therfi, Now Moon ! now fnine fweet Moon / let'em have juft light
enough to make their paffes : and not light enough to ward 'em.

t^e. Dravping too. By Heav'n he comes on tJiiswhoftrikes thefirlt^

You both are mad, is this like gallant men
To fight at midnight ^ at the Murderers hour ?



When only guilt and rapine dra#s a ?

Let night enjoy her dues of foft repof^ '

But let the Sun behold the brave mans courage.

And this I dare engage for Dioryiede if oo
Foe though I am, he Ihall not hide his head.

But meet you in the very face ofdanger.
Biom. jmingHf. Be'tfo: and were it on Ibme precipice

High as OfympHs, and a Sea beneath

Call when thoudar'ft, juft on the fliarpeft point

Fie meet, and tumble with thee to deftrudtion.

TroiL A gnawing confcience haunts not guilty men
As Vie haunt thee, to fummonthee to this.

Nay, Ihould'ft chou take the Stygian lake for refuge

He plunge in after, through the boiling flames

Topufh thee hiffiRg down the vaft Abyfle.

^iom. Where fhall we meet ?

Troil. Before the Tent of Calchas :

Thither, through all your Troops^ i'le fight my way
^

And in the fight of-perjurM crfjfi^^a

Give death to her through thee.

Dlom. Tis largely promis'd.

But I difdain toanfwer with a boaft

,

Be fiire thou (halt be met.

TroiL And thou be found. [^Sxemt Troil us, JEnczs^oneway .

Diomede the other.

Thers. Isiow the furies tdkQ <Ly£neasy for letting 'cm fleep upon their

quarrell: who knows but reft may cool their brains, and make 'em rife

maukifii to mischief upon confideration ? May each of 'em dream he

ftes his Cockatrice in to' thers arms : and be ftabbing one another in

their fleep , to remember 'em of their bufinefs when they wake : let

'em be pundual to the point ofhonour and if it were poffible let both

befirft at the placeofExecution. Letneither of'em have cogitation e-

nough, toconfider 'tis a whore they fight for: andlet 'em valine their

lives at as little as they are worth. And laftly let no fucceedrng fools

take warning by 'em *, but in imitation of them when a Strumj^et is in

queftion.

Let'em beneath thair feet all reafon trample
^

And think it great to perifh by Example. Sxit,
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Hedor, Trojans, Andromache.
He^,'npHe blew mifts rife from offthe nether grounds,

± And the Sun mounts apace : to arms, to arms

:

I am refolvM to put toth' utmoft proof
The fate of Troy this day,

j4ndro,afide. Oh, wretched woman, oh!

HcB, Methought - heard you figh, Andromache \

Andro. Did you my Lord ?

HeB, Did you my Lord ? you anfwcr indiredly,

Juft when I fayd that I wouM put our fate

Upon th'extreameft: proof, you fetch'd a groan

;

And, as you checkM your lelf, for what you did

YouftiflMit, andftopt. Come you are fad.

Andro, The Gods forbid.

HeB, What Ihould the Gods forbid ?

Andro. That 1 fhouM give you caufe ofjuft offence»

HeEl. You fay well : but you look not cheerfully.

I mean this day to wafte the ftock of war.

And lay it prodigally out in blows :

Gome gird my fword,and fmile upon me, love
j

Like vidory come flying to my arms ^

And give me earneft of defirM fuccefle.

Andro. The Gods proteft you ^ and reftore you to me.

HeEl. What, grown a Coward ! thou wert us'd, Andromache^

To'givemy courage, courage: thou woudftcry

Go HeEior day grow's old ^ and part of Fame
Is ravifhM from thee, by thyfloathfull ftay.

Andro. afide. What fhall I do, to leem the fame I was /

Come let me gird thy fortune to thy fide

:

Andconqueftfit asclofej and fure as this.

[Shegoes togirdhis Sword ^ and itfalls,

2

Now mercy. Heaven / the Gods avert this omen !

HcB, A foolilhomen / take it up again

And mend thy errour.

Andro. 1 cannot : for my hand obeys me not.

But as in flumbers, when we fain wouM run

From our imagin'd fears, our idle feet

Grow to the ground, our ftruggling voice dyes inward,

Sonow , when . wouM force my felfto chear yoa
M/falcfing tongue can.give nd gladprefage.*,

MdL$^ l^in no mote Ar^rmachfiJ.- i'b^^^^^^

I mil.



MeB. Why then thy former Soul is flown to me %

For 1,me thinks, am lifted into ayr

As ifmy mind, maftring iny mortal part

Wou'd bear my exalted body to the Gods,

Laft night I dreamt fate on Ida stop
Andbeckning with his hand divine from far,

^

He pointed to a quire of Demi-gods,

Bacchus^ 2Xid Hercules^ and all the relt

Who free from humane toils had gain'd the pitch

Ofbleft eternity : lo there he feyd j

Lo there's a place for HeBor,

^Andro. Be to thy Enemies this boding dream!
HeB. Why it portends me honour and renoun.

Andro, Such honour, as the Brave gain after death.

For I have dreamt all night of horrid (laughters.

Oftrampling horfes, and ofCharriot wheels
i Wading in blood up to their Axeltrces.

Of fiery Demons gliding down the Skyes,

And ///^;« brighten'd with a midnight blaze

O therefore, if thou lovlt me, go not forth.

HeU. Go to thy bed again;, and there dream better.

Ho bid my Trumpet Sound.

Andro, No notes of fally for the Heaven's fweet fake,

Tis not for nothing when my Spirits droop

:

This is a day when thy ill Starrs are ftrong

When theyhavedriv'n thy helplefs genius down
The fteep ofHeaven to fome obfcure retreat.

He^. No more ev'n as thou lov ft my fame no more
My honour ftands ingag'd to meet Achilles ;

What will the Grecians thivik ^ or what will he,

Or what will Troy or what wilt thou thy felf

When once this ague fit of fear is ore ^

If I fliould lofe my honour for a dream.

Andro, Your Enemies too well your courage know^
And Heaven abhorrs the forfiet of rafh vows
Like Ipotted livers . in a Sacrifice.

1 cannot O I dare not Ipt you go

:

For when you leave me, my prefaging minde

Says, I lhall never, never fee you more.

HeB, Thou excellently good, but oh too foft^

Letmenot fcapethe danger of this day,

But I have ftruggling in my manly Soul

To fee thofe modeft tears, afham'dto fall^

And witnefs any part of woman in thee

!

A»daow I lear, left thouftould'fttiuAkitfea^^
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Ifthus diflWaded, I refufcto fight.

And ftay inglorious in thy arms at home,

jindro. Oh couM 1 have that thought I ftiou'd not loYC thee
j

Thy Soul is proofto all things but to kindnefi.

And therefore t'was that i forbore to tell thee

How mad Caffmdray full of prophecy

Ran round the ftreets, and like a Bacchanal

Cry'd hold hi«i Friam^ 'tis an ommous day^

Let him not go ^ for He^ior is no more,

HeU. Our life is fhort but to extend that (paa

To vaft Eternity is virtues work.

Therefore to thee, aad not to fearoffate
Which once rauft come to all, give I this day
But fee thou move no more the like requeft:

For reft afTur'd that to regain this hour

To morrow will I tempt a double danger

:

Mean time, let Deftiny attend thy leifureo

I reckon this one day a blank ofof life.

Enter TroiluSo

Troil. Where are you Brother ? now in honour's name,
What do you mean to be thus long nnarm'd ?

Th' imbattelM Souldiers throug about the gates

:

The Matrous to the turrets tops afcend

Holding their helplelle children in their arms.

To make you early known to their young eyes,

And Hetior is the univerlal fhout.

HeEi, Bid all unarm, I will not fight to day.

Troil. Employ fome coward to bear back this news.

And let the children hoot him for his pains
j

By all the gods and by my juft revenge.

This Sun fhall ihine the laftfor them or us

:

Thefe noify ftreets or yonder ecchoing plains

Shall be to morrow filent as the grav«.

Aadro. O Brother do not urge a brothers fate.

But let this rack of heav'n and earth rowl o're.

And when theftorm is paft put out to (ea«

TroiL Oh now I know from whence his change proceeds.

Some frantick Augur has obferv'd the skyes 5

Some vidim wants a heart, or crow flys wrong
By heav'n 'twas never weH fince iawcy Priefts

Grew to be Matters of the liftning herd
j

And into Miters cleft the Regal Crown.
Then as the Earth were fcanty for their pow%
They drew the pomp ofHeav'n to wait on them $

ShaU I go publiib Hecm dares not fight

1 2 Becaiife



Becaufe a mad-man dreamt he talk'd with yove l
What cou'd the God fee in a brain-fick Prieft

That he fliould ftoner talk ta him then me ?

HeBi You know myTiame's not liable to fear.

Troit. Yes, to the worft of fear^ to fuperftition.

But whether that or fondnelTe of a wife,

6*The more unpardonable ill ) has feizM you,

Know this, the Grecians think you fear Achilles

y

And that /'i^Z/AY;?^ has begM your life.

HeB. How ! that my life is beg*d, and by my fifter ?

TroiL Vlyjfes fo inform'd me at our parting.

With a malicious and difdainfull fmile :

'Tis true, he faid not in broad words you fear'd,

But in well-manner'd terms \was fo agreed

Achilles jfhouM avoid to meet with Heflor.

HeEl, He thinks my Sifters trealbn, my petition;.

That largely vaunting in my heat of bloud

More then I cou'd, it leems, or durft perform,

I fought evafion.

Troil. And in private pray'd."

HeEi. O yes, Volixenay to beg my life.

Andro. He cannot think fo, do not urge him thus.

HeB. Not urge me ! then thou think'ft 1 need his urging

By all the Gods fhouM Jove himfelfdefcend,

And tell me HeBor thou deferv'ft not life

But take it as a boon I wouM not live.

But that a Mortalman, and he ofall men
Shou'd think my life were in his power to give^

i will not reft, till proftrate on the ground

Imake him Jff^/>y?-like, implore his breath

Ofme and not of Heaven.

TroiL Then you'l refufe no more to fight.

HeB, Refufe! Tie not be^ hindered, Brodier.

rie through and through 'em, ev'n their hindmoft ranks.

Till I have found that large fi2:'d boaftung fool

Who dare prcfunie my life is in his gift.

Andro, Farewell, farew-ell : 'tis vain to ftrive with fate

€affandra\ raging God infpires my breaft.

With truths that muft be told and not believ'd.

Look how he dyes / look how his eye turns pale.''

Look how his blood burfts out at many vents

Hark how Troy roars, how Hecuha crys out

And widow'd I fill all the ftreets with fcreams

!

Biejiold diftraition, frenzy and amazement,
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Like Antiques meet, • and tumble upon heaps

!

And all cry //'^^t'r 5 HeEiors dead !-Oh //f^<?r

!

{Exit Andromache.

He^. What ^port will be when we return at Evening,

To laugh her out ofcountenance for her dreams

!

TroiL 1 have not quench'd my eyes with dewy fleep this Night
But fiery fumes mount upward to my brains,

And when I breathe, methinks my nollriils hifs

!

I (hall turnBafilisk / and with my fight

Do my hands work, on Diomede this day.

HeEi, To Arms, to Arms, the vantguards are ingag'd :

Let us not leave one Man to guard the Walls,

Both Old and young, the coward and the brave,

Be Summond all, our utmoft fate to try ^

And as one body move, whofe Soul am L .

[; Sxemit,

SCENE IL The Camp.

AUrm mthin. Enter Agamemnon, Ulyfres, Menelaus, Souldiers.

(i^^;;/. 'T^Hus far the promile of the day is fair

:

X <L/^rteiU rather lofes ground than gains,

I faw him overlabour'd, taking breath
\

And leaning on his fpear, behold our Trenches

LiKe a fierce Lypn looking vjp to toy Is,

Which yet he durft not leap.

Vlyif. And there fore dlitan t death does all the work

:

The flights of whiiliing darts make brown the sky,

Whofe claihingpointsftiikefire, and guild the dusk:

Thofe that reach home, from neither holt are vain^

So thick the preafe fo luity are their arms,

That death feemM never lent with better will

!

Nor was vsdth lefs concernment entertainM.

Enter Neftor.

Now iV>/^?r^ what'^the news? .

Neftor, 1 havedefcrv'd,

A clowd ofdaft that nioants in pillars upwards
^

Expanding as it traveils to our Camp,
And rrom the midfl heard a burfting Ihowt,

That rent the Heavens ! as if all Troy were fwarm'd^ ^

And on the wing this way.

MeneL Let 'em come, let 'em come.

Agam. Where's great



Vlyjf. ThivknotoViJchiaes:

TiWHcSior drag hini from his Tent to fight,

( Which fure he will, for I have laid the train. J
2\(£/. But young. P^fr<?(r//</ leads his MyrmydoHS^

And in their front, ev\T in the face of HeBor^

Refolves to dare the Trojans.

Agam, Halte Vlyjfes^ bid Ajax iflue forth, and fccodd kiin.

Vlyjf. Oh Noble General, let it not be To.

Oppofcnot rage, while rage is in its force *,

But give it way awhile and let it wafte :

The rifmg deluge is not ftopt with dams,

Thofe it orebears, and drowns the hopes ofharveft.
But wifely managed its divided ftrcngth

Is flucM in channels, and fecurely drain'd :

Firft, let fmall parties dayy with their fury.

But when their force is fpent and unfupply'd

The refidue with mounds m^ be reftrain'd.

And dry-ftiod, we may pals the naked lord.

Smer Therfites.

Thtrs. Ho, ho, ho !

Mend, Why doH: thou laugh, unfealbnable fool

!

Thers. Why thou fool in feafon, cannot a man laugh,but thou thinkft

he makes horns at thee ! Thou Prince of the Herd, what haft thou to
do with laughing ! Tis the prerogative of man to laugh ! Thou Rili-

bility without Reafon : thou fubjed of laughter ^ Thou fool Royall

:

Vlyfs. But tell us the occafion of thy mirth ?

Thers. Now a man asks me, I care not if I anfwer to my own kinde :

why the Enemies are broken into our Trenches: Fools like Menelaus
fall by thoufands yet not a humane Soul departs on either fide. Troi^

lus and Aj^x have almoft beaten one anothers heads oft ; but are both
immortal for want of brains. Patrochs has kill'd Saryedon ; and HeEior

Tatrodiis : So there's a towardiy fpringing fop gone off: He might
have made a Prince one day.- But now he's nipt in the very budd and
promifeofa moft prodigious Coxcomb.

Agam. Bear Oii Patroclus body to ^Achilles :

Revenge will arm him now, and bring us ayd.

Th* alarm Sounds near ; ana (houts are driv'n upon us,

As of a crowd confusM in their retreat.

Vlyfs. Open your Ranks, and make the fe mad men way:
Then clofe again, to charge upon their backs :

And quite confume the Reliques of the warr.

[Exeunt aH hut Therlltes.

Thers. What fhoales of fools one battle fweepsaway

!

How it purges families of younger Brothers Highways of Robbers,

and



and Citks ofCuckold-makers ! There's nothing like a pitch'd Battle,

.
forthefe brisk Addle-heads! Your Phyfitian is a pretty fellow; but
his fees make him tedious he rids not faft enough ^ the fools grow
upon him, andtheirhorfe bodies are poyfbnproofl Your Peftilence is

a quicker Remedy^ but it has not the grace to make diftindion it

huddles up honeft men and Rogues together. But your battle has dis-

cretion^ it picks out all the. forward fools. And lowfes'em together

into Immortality.

C Shofitsmd alarm voithirj.

Flague upon thefe drums and Trumpets / thefe fliarpfawces of the

War, to get fools an Appetite to fighting / what do 1 among 'em ? I

fliall bemiftaken for fome valiant Alle , and dye a Martyr, in a wrong
Religion

!

Hgre Grecians/_y over the ftage^ furfued Trojans : One
Trojan turns hack^Hpon I'herfites who is flying too.

Trojan. Turn flave and fight.

Thers. tHrning. What art thou

!

Troj, A Baftard Son ofPnW/.
Thers. I am a Baftard too : 1 love Baffiards : I am Baftard in body,

Baftard in minde, Baftard in valour in every thing illegitimate. A
Bear will not fatten upon a Bear ;

why fhould one Baftard offend a

nother ! l«t us part fair, like true Sons of Whores ^ and have the fear

of our Mothers before our eyes.

Troj. The Devil take thee Coward. Trojan
Thers. Now wouM Iwere cither Invifible, or invulnerable ? thefe

Gods have a fine time on't *, they can fee and make mifchief, and ne-

ver feel it. .

n Clattring offmrds at both doors ; he rms ea$h vpayy

and meets the noife,

A pox clatter you ^
I am compafs'd in ! Now wou'd I were that block-

head Ajax for a minute : fome fturdy Trojan will poach me up with a
long pole ! and then the Rogues may kill one another upon free coft^

and have no body left to laugh at *em

:

Now Deftrudion ! now Deftrudtion !

Enter IJedtor and Troilus driving in the Greeks

.

HeB. to Ther. Speak what part thou fightft on

!

Thers. I fight not at all : I am for neither fide.

HeU. Thou art a Greek : art thou a match for HeUor,

Art thou ofblood and honour ?

;
Thers. No, I am a rafcall : a fcurvy railing knave a very filthy

kogue.
He^. I do believe thee ^ live.

Thers. God a mercy, that thou wiit believe me: but the Devil

fcreak thy aeck for frighting me : Cl/'^!
Tr<iilm
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Ty-oiks returning. WJhat Prifoner have you there ?

He^. A gleaning of the war : a Rogue he fays.

TroiL
^
Difpatch him and away. Lgoing to kill him.

Thers. Hold, hold : what is' t no more but difpatch a man and away I

lam in no inch haft : I will not dye for jreece I hate (^rcece^ and by
my good will wouM nexe have been born there ; 1 was miitaken iato
that Country, and betrayM by my parents to be born there. Andbe-
fides I have a mortal Enemy aniongU the (jrecian^^oni' a dam-
ned villain, and cannot dye w^th a lafe confcience till I have firft mur-
therM him.

TroiL Shew me thrt Biomede and ihou fhalt live.

Therf, Come along with me and .'le condud thee to Cdchas his

Tent , where I believe he's now making warre with the Prielts

daughter.

He^, Here we muft part, our deftinies divide us ^

Brother and friend, f^^.rewell.

TrotL When fhaii we meet ?

HsB. When the Gods pleafe: if not, we once mull part.

Look-, on yon hill their fO'-innderM Troops unite

Trod. If I miftake not. 'r is rheir laifc Referve :

The ftorm's biown ore ; and thofe but after drops.

Heel, 1 wifii our Men be not loo far ingagM

;

- for few we are and fnent •, as having born «
The burden ofthe Day : but hap what can

They fhall be charg'd : Achdlcs muft be there
^

And him I feek, or death.

Divide our Troops ; and take the frelher half.

TrotL O Brother,

HeB. Nodifpute of Ceremony !

Thefe are enow for me ^ in faith enow

:

There bodies iliall not flag while I can lead

Nor wearied limbs confefs mortality,

Before thofe Ants that blacken ail yon hill

Are crept into their Earth : Farewell. Exit HeEior.

T'oil. Farewell ^ come Greek :

Therf, Now thefe Rival-rogues will clapperclaw one another, and
I fhall have the fport on\. Exit TroiL m>/?Therfites.

Enter Achilles and Myrmidons.

Jchil. Which way went HcElor ?

iiJl^yrmyd. Up yon fandy hill

:

You may difcern 'em by their fmoaking track

;

A wavering body working with bent hams
Againft the riling, fpent with painfull march,

And by loofe-footing call on heaps together. .

AchiL



Mill, 0 tliow art gont ! thou fWfettft, bfft §f ftifnil
i

Why did I let thee tempt the fh^ek ©fmv
Ere yet thy tender nerves had ftrung thy limbi,

And knotted into ftrength, Yet, though too late,

I will, I will revenge the, my Patroclnsl

Nor ftall thy Ghoft thy Murtherer's long attend,

But thou fliait hear him czWiugCharon back,

Ere thou art wafted to the farther fliore.

Make haft, my Soldiers: give me this days pains.

For my dead friend : ftrike every hand with mine,

Till He^or breathlefs, on the ground we lay /

Revenge is honour, the fecureft way, Sxltmh Myrmidons,"

[Enter Therfites, Troilus, Trojans.

Thers, That's C^/c/j^V tent.

TroiL Thenthat one fpot of Earth contains more falfliood

Than all the Sun fees in his race befide.

That I fhouM truft the Daughter of a Prieft

!

Priefthood, that makes a Mecchandife ofHeaven /

Friefthood that fells eve'n to their prayr's and bleifings /

And forces us to pay for our own coufnage

!

Thers, Nay cheats Heav'n too with entrails and with offals
^

Gives it the garbidge ofa Sacrifice

And keeps the beft for private Luxury.

Troil Thou haft deferv'd thy life, for curling Priefts

:

Let me embrace theej, thou art beautiful!

:

That back, that nofe thofe eyes are beautiful

:

Live, thou art honeft ; for thou hat'ft a Prieft.

Thers. afide. Farewell Trojan ; if I fcape with life, as I hope , and
thou art knock'd o'th head, as 1 hope too I fhall be the firft that ever

fcap'd the revenge ofa Prieft, after curfing him ; and thou wilt not be

the laft, 1 Prophecy that a Prieft will bring to ruin. £ Sxit Ther.
TroiL Me thinks my foiil is rowzM to her laft work

:

Has much to do, and little time to fpare.

She ftarts within me, like a Traveller

Who fluggifhly out-flept his morning hour

And mends his pace, to reach his Inn betimes.

Noife voithinj follow.) follow*

A Noife of Arms ! the Traitor may be there:

Orelfe, perhaps, that confciousfcene ofLove,
The Tent may hold him, yet I dare not fearch

For oh I fear to find him in that place. -
Y ^C^Ar^^^Troilufe.

EmerCM^pC0^. ^ / " '^^

Ceejf. Where is he ? T le be juftifyM or dye,

K Ckkk



Caleb, So quickly vanifh'd / he was here but row ;

He muft be gone to fearch for 7)lomede,

For D^'d?;;?^^^ told me, here they were to fight.

{ref Ahs I (Caleb,) you mufl prevent, and not complain.
Cref. If TrotlHs dye, I have no fhare in life.

Caleb. UDiomede fink beneath the fword ofTroilns^
We lofe notonly afrotedor here,

'

But are debard all future means of flight.

Crejfi. What then remains

!

Caleb. To interpofe betimes

Betwixt their fwords ; or ifthat cannot be
To intercede for him, wiio fhall be vanquifh'd,
Fate leaves no middle courfe.-™- . Calchas

Clajlithg vpitbm.

Creffi. Ah me 1 hear e'm

And fear 'tis paft prevention.

£;?f^r Diomede, retiring before TxoWns^ andfalling as ho emers.
Troil. Now beg thy life, or dy^.

Diom, No : uie thy fortune :

rioath the lifc^ which thou canfl; give, or take.

Troil. Scornfl: thou my mercy villain \—-take thy wilh. .

Creffi, Hold, hold your hand my Lord, and hear me fpeak.

Troilus ttiP^s Imck^: in whicb time Diomede rifes : Tyojans and Greeks
enter^ and ranl::jbemfelves on both fides oftbeir Captains.

Troil. Did I not hear the voice of pcrjut'^d CreffiJa ?

Cpm'ill.thou togive.the la ft ftab to my heart ?

Asif the proofs ofall thy former falfhood

Were not enough convincing, com'ft thou now
To beg my Rivals life !

Whomi oh, if anyfparkoftruthremain\l,

Thou coud'il not thus, ev'n to my face prefer !

Creft. What Hialll fay! that you fufpeft me falfe

Has ftruck me dumb ! but let him live my Troilftj]

By all our loves, by all our paft endearments

I do adjure thee fpare him:

Troil Hell, and death !

Creffi. 1 fever I had pow'r to bend your mind,

Believe me ftill your faithfulO^-j^^^

:

And though my innocence appear like guilt,

Becaufe.i triakje his forfeit life my fuit,

'Tisbut for this, that my return toyou

WouM be cut oftTor ever by his death.

;i\|jjather, treated like a flave and fcorn'dy



My felf in hate4 bonds a Captive held.

TroH CouM 1 believe thee, couMtthiakth^etru?

In triumph wou'd I bear thee back to Troy,

J hough (jwrf could rally all her fliatter'd troops^

And ftand embatceld to oppofe my way.

But, Oh, thou Syren, 1 will ftop my ears

To thy enchanting notes the winds (hall bear

Upon their wings, thy words more light then they.

Crejfi. Alafslbut diffembled lovetohim
j

If ever he had any proofbeyond

What modefty might give.

—

Diom. No! witneflethis- ( the 'T^ing^ovon. )

There, take her Trojan ) thou deferv'ft her belt,

You good, kind-natur'd, well-believing fools

Are treafures to a woman.

I was a jealous, hard vexatious Lover

And doubted ev"n this pledge till full pofFeffion :

But (lie was honourable to her word
;

And lhavenojuftreafonto complain.

Crejfu O, unexampled, frontlelTe impudence

!

IroiL Hell (how me fuch another tortur'd wretch, as Troilm!

Diom. Nay, grieve not : I refigne her Ireely up :

Pm fatisfiM : and dare engage for Crejfiday

That ifyou have a promife of her per Ion,

She fhall be willing to come out ofdebt.

Crefft. [^hjieeiing. ] My only Lord : by all thofe holy vows
Which if there be a pow'r above are binding,

Or, iftherebeaHeil belovv, are fearful.

May every imprecation, which your rage

Can wifhon me, take place, if I am falle.

T>iom. Nay, lince you're fo concern'd to be believ'd,

I'm lorry I have prefs'd my charge fo far

;

Be what you wouM be thought : I can be grateful.

Troil. Grateful ! Oh torment ! now hells blewefl flames

Receive her quick ^ with all her crimes upon her.

Let her fink fpotted down. Let the dark hoft

Make toom and point : and hilTe her, as (he goes.

Let the moft branded Ghofts of all her Sex

Rejoyce, and cry, here comes a blacker fiend.

Let her— .j^^.qs iv; jj]

Crejfi. Enough my Lord you've laid enoiig^

:

This faithlefle, perjur'd, hated Crejfida^ ^ i,

Shall be no more, the fubjeft ofyour Curfes

:

Some few hours hence, and grief had done your work
Bwt then your eyes had mifs'd the Satisfaftion

K 2 Which
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Which thus I give you thus [ ShcJI-abs herfelfthey both run to her.

Diom. Help fave her, help.

Cref. Stand off', and touch me not, thou Traitor, Diomede :

But you, my only T"m7^i come near :

Tr uft me the wound which I have giv'n this breaft

Is far lefle painful, then the wound you gave it.

Oh, can you yet believe, that 1 am true /

T*roil. This were too much, ev'n if thou hadft been falfe /

But, Oh, thou pureft, whiteft innocence,

( For fuch I know thee now ) too late I know it /

May all my curfes, and ten thoufand more
Heavierthan they, fallback upon my head,

Jalion and Oj^^z from theGyants graves.

Be torn by lome avenging Deity, ' -

And hurld at me, a bolder wretch then they,

Who durft invade the Skys /

Crejfj. Hear him not Heavens /

But hear me blefs him with my lateft breath

:

And fince I queftion not your hard decree,

That doomed my days unfortunate and few,

Addall to him, you takeaway from me
And I dye happy that he thinks me true. Dyes,

Troll. She's gone for ever, and fiie bleft: me dying

!

Cou'd fhe have curs'd me worfe ! (he dy'd for me
^

And like a woman, I lament for her :

Diftradion pulls me feveral ways at once,

Here pity calls me to weep out my eyes

Delpair then turns me back upon my felf,

A nd bids me feek no more, but fin i Hi here ; [ Sword to his breafi.

Ha, fmilft thou Traitor, thou inftrudl'ft me bell,

And turn'ft my juft revenge to punifh thee.

Diom. Thy worft, for mine has been before hand with thee,

I triumph in thy vain credulity.

Which levels thy defpairing ftate to mine :

But yet thy folly to believe a foe
^

Makes thine the fharper, and more fhamefuU lofi.

Troil. By my few momentsofremaining life
^

I did not hope for any future joy.

But thou haft given mepleafure ere I dye

:

To puniihfuch a Villain. Fight apart. [] Tohis Soddiersl

For Heaven and hell have mark'd him out for me,
And I fhou'd grudg ev'n his leaft drop ofbIood;>

Jo any other hand,~^



[^ Troilus W Diomede fight^ and both parties engage at the

fame time : The Trojans make the Greeks retire, and Troiliis^

makes Diomede give ground and hurts him^ Trumpets founds

Achilles Enters with his Myrmidonsj on the hacks ofthe Trojans^

whofightina Ringencompafs'dromd : Troilus fingling IDio-

mQdt gets him down and kills him : and Achilles kills XioWm
upon him. All the Trojans dye upon the place^ Troilus lajl:

Snter Agamemnon, Menelaus, Ulifles, Neftor, Ajax, and .Attendants.

AchilL Ourtoylsaredone^ and thofe afpiring Walls

(The work of Gods, and almoft mateing Heaven,)

Muil: crumble into rubbifli on the plain.

Agam. When mighty HeElor fell beneath thy Sword;

Their Old foundations fhook, their nodding Towers
Threatned from high,- the amazM Inhabitants ;

And Guardian Gods for fear for fook their fanes.

AchilL Patrpclus, now be quiet : He^ors dead : .

And as a fccond offring to thy Ghoft,

Lyes Troilus high upon a heap of flain

:

And noble Diomede beneath whofe death

This hand of mine reveng'd.

Ajax. RevengMitbafely.

For Troilus fell by multitudes oppreft ^

And fofell HeBor, but 'tis vain to talk.

Vlyjf. Hayl Agamemnon ! truly Vi(flor now /

While fecret envy, and while open pride,

Among thy factious Nobles difcord threw

;

While publique good was urgM for private ends,

And thofe thought Patriots, who dillurb d it moil

;

Then like the headftrong horfes of the Sun,

That light which IhouM have cheerM the World, confiim'd it:

Now peacefull order has refumM the reynes, ,

Old time looks young, and v'aturefeems renew'd:

Then, fincefrom homebred Fa£lions mine fprings,

Let Subjects learn obedience to their Kings,



The Epilogue.

Spoken bj Tlierfites.

THefe cruel Critiques put me intofaffion ^

For in their lowring looks I reade damnation

:

Te expe5l a Satyry and I feldom faily

when Vmfirfi beaten^ "'tis my fart to rail.

You Briti^ fools y of the Old Trojanflock^

Thatfland fo thickone cannot mifs thefiockj^

Toets have caufe to dread a keeping Pit^

When Womens Cullyes come to judge of Wit.

As vpe firovsf Rats-hme when we verminejear^

"^Twere worth our cofh to fcatterfool-bane here.

And after all ourjudging Fops wereferv^d^

Dull Poets too jhou^d have a dofe referv^d,

Such Reprobates, as paft allfence ofjhaming

Write ony and nere arefatisfy d with damming

j

7^xt.y thofe^ to whom the Stage does not belong

Suchwhofe Vocation onely is to Song
;

At mofi to Prologue^ whenfor want oftime

Poets take in for Journyworkjn Rhime.

But Iwant curfesfor thofe mightyJhoaleSy

OffcriblingChlonSbSy and ^h'lWis fools,

Thofe OphsJljou^d be reflraind^ during their lives

^

I From Pen and Ink^ as Madmen arefrom knives :

/ ccu'^d rayI on^ hut ^twere a taskjts vain

As Preaching truth at Rome, or wit in Spa in.,

Tet to hujfout our 7^lay was worth my trying^

John Lilboiirn fcap dhis Judges by defying :

Jfgullty^ yet Pm fure o th"^ Churches bUjfing ,

^yf^jf^rmgfdr the Piety without confejfmg.

FINIS.
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